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The unique fee Cure o£ th e  a r tliro ;o d  coa |oun i eye la  i t s  
red u p lic a ted  o p t ic a l  systeia# Since the axes of tlte u n i ts  in  t l #  
o p t ic a l  system d ive rge , each surveys a s i i g i t l y  d i f fe re n t  p a r t o f th e  
t o t a l  v isu a l f ie ld  of the eye, and tr a n s fe r s  i t s  p a rt o f th e  f i e ld  
to  th e  underly ing  c lu s te r  o f j iiocorecci to r  c e l l s .
A len s  o r  d io p t r ic  systma \d.th i t s  a sso c ia ted  photo rece p to r  and 
pigment c o l l s  cnap riso  th e  ix a m tid iu i , tlie fimdamentzil s t r u c tu ra l  u n i t  
o f  tlie  cotqxHsnd eye ty p ic a l ly  repea ted  many tim es in  th e  whole eye.
Tlie oiamatldium is  a fu n c tio n a l u n i t  as im ll as  a s t r u c tu ra l  u n i t ,  but 
tlie ex ten t o f i t s  independence w itliin  th e  compound eye as a w iole and 
i t s  nervous connec tions a re  poorly  understood.
docause o f tlie d ivergence of tlm ocrxaatidial axes, the  d ir e c t io n a l  
sens i t  iv i t y  of a s in g le  u n i t  in  t  o compound eye w ill  œ  one of i t s  
fundsu^ntal p h y s io lo g ica l p ro p e r t ie s . S im ila r ly  tlm  d lr e c t io m l  
s e n s i t iv i ty  o f eacii u n i t  in  th e  eye  w ill  d e te rn in c  tlie op tici^l and 
p h y s io lo g ica l p ro p a r tia s  o* th e  wiîole eye.
I  he c la s s i c a l  theory  of in se c t  v is io n , th e  laosalc theory  ( . # l l e r  
ld26; :,xner 1E91) assuRies tlie ocmutidi^m to  jo the  b as ic  fu n c tio n a l 
u n i t  o f th e  coa^xiund eye %d.th a v isu a l f i e ld  r e s t r i c te d  to  a x ia l o r 
near#"tx iul rays (See se c t io n  A2 ) .  This tlm ory, which has xscm been 
siiown to  be wrong in  u in y  d e t a i l s ,  r a t io n a lis e d  d if fe re n ce s  in  s tru c tu re  
and pigment m o t i l i ty  in  th e  ap p o s itio n  and su p e rp o s itio n  ty ic s  of eye 
and re la te d  tiiem to  tlte behaviour of various a rtiiropods.
2 .
At tlie , re se n t  tim e tlie re  are  two q u ite  d is t in c t  t r e c r le s  o f th e  
o p t ic s  of cocqound eyes* Jotii ag ree , Iiowever, tim t l ig h t  en te rs  tl«o 
OGsatttidiua from an angle in  th e  environment which is  g re a te r  than  tlie 
geom e trical p ro je c t io n  o f the  oBraatidium.
According to  one theo ry  (de V ries and i-uijxir 1958; Kuiper 1962), 
th e  rtmbdcsa which Ivia a h igher r e f r a c t iv e  index than  trie cy toplasm ic 
co n ten ts  o f the su rro u n J ii^  ru t in u l  i c o l l s ,  a c ts  as a. wave-^uide and 
cM nnels an in c id en t cone of l ig h t  rays in to  th e  deeper * a r t s  o f tlie 
r e t i n s ,  un tliie  tlioory tlie  angu lar ex tern  o f th e  ocmaatidial v isu a l 
f i e ld  la  de terjiined  by the c r i t i c a l  angle fo r  in te rn a l  r e f le c t io n  a t  
tlie  rhabdom/cytoplasm in te r f a c e .
The second th eo ry  ( d u r t t  and d a tto n  1961 a ,b ;  1962 a ,b ) ,  in  
c o n t r a s t ,  , re a l tie s  th a t  l ig h t  rays p aaa ii^  in to  th e  ogactid ium  a re  no t 
conta ined in  the  rliabdota by r e f le c t io n  a t  the rhaixkxa/cytoplasm boundary, 
and a re  ab le  to  i>ass in to  ad jacen t o cm atid is. A type o f su p e r-p o s itio n  
image is  tlien fcrmcd by tm  d i f f r a c t io n  o p t ic s  of sev era l co rnea l 
a ' ^ t u r o s .
Lk# both o f th e se  processes can oo d i r e c t ly  ODserved in  se c t io n s  
o f r e t i iw l  t is s u e ,  th e  most Im portant one p h y s io lo g ica lly  is  l ik e ly  
to  bo ta n t  which brings th e  most l ig h t  to  th e  p h o to se n s itiv e  reg io n s .
I t  s t i l l  rem**ina to  be soown, however, iiow sub—r e t in a l  nervous 
in te ra c t io n  may com; en sa tc  fo r  mosaic b lu rr in g  tn a t  loust r e s u l t  from 
tlie  %mvtM;uide a c t i v i t y  o f th e  ritaodotis on one tlieo ry , o r  tm lc use of 
tiie m agnified d i f f r a c t io n  images a t  various le v e ls  in  tlm eye on tlto
3 .
tiiO ory*
During dark ad a p ta t io n  in  tiie lo c u st cocipoimi ©yo, tlas r e f r a c t iv e  
re la t io n s h ip  between th e  rliabdom and surround ing re t in u la  cytoplasm  
Is  a l te re d  {M rm vd  (1964) iaorridge and .lam ard (1 9 6 3 )). c-n tlie  wave- 
GUide tisdory of the  r^tabéom such a cltange, by a l te r in g  th e  c r i t i c a l  
angle fo r IrWCernai r e f le c t io n ,  siiould Imve an e i f i ^ t  upon the  oeauatid ial 
accep tance an g le .
This t .M l s  i s  concerned \d th  tf%e d ir e c t io n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  both 
dark#«nd lig h t-e d a i  ted  re t in u la  c e l l s  in  th e  compound eye of tlie  lo c u st 
( hocust - a i ^ r a t c r l a i* I t s  re la t io n s h ip  to  th e  in terom eaa tid ial ang le , 
and to  uiiat e x te ia  i t  is  lim ite d  by in te riw l r e f le c t io n  in  tW  rhabdom.
I s o , th e  a b i l i t y  of both l i g l i t -  &nd dark-adapted re t lm i la  c e l ls  
to  re so lv e  trie motion o f s tr ip e d  p a tte rn s  is  te s te d  d i r e c t ly .  The 
a b i l i t y  o f the c e l l s  to reso lv e  p a t te rn  motion Is re la te d  to  tW i r  
d ir e c t io n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  and is  comp-Mirod w ith  th e o re t ic a l  curves of 
c o n tra s t  t r a n s f e r  (Güta 1964} 1965).
i in a l ly ,  the  r e s u l t s  have sctm  bearing upon tlie a b i l i t y  o f l ig h t  
rays to  spread in to  tuiighbourlng a ix se tid la , which is  a b as ic  re q u lre -  
fo r  tii& d i f f r a c t io n  theo ry  o f superposed images frcki d i f f e re n t  
ommatidia.
-a^c,k:round to the d ie s is  
1 .  Tnatomy
S ince dimer (1891), two d i s t i n c t  types of compoimd eye a re  
recogn ised .
4 .
i )  Ap})osit.ion ©yes c i ia r a c te r ls t ic  o f bhûül d iu rn al in s e c t s  o r s  .resum ed  
to  bû s p s c l f l c a l l y  adapted fo r  high l ig h t  l e v e l ,  p h o top ic , v i s io n .
ih s  r s t ln u la  c e i l s  and a s s o c ia te d  rWbdoms extend  th e  whole len g th  o f  
t l is  r e t in a  from th e  lasem snt membrane d is  t a l l y  to  th e  apex o f  t i e  con e . 
The ocmmtidia are surrounded along t i e i r  whole len g th  by a continu ous  
pigment sh ea th , w ith in  lè .lc h  l i t t l e  or  no pigment m igration  occu rs under 
t lie  in f lu e n c e  o f  l i g h t .
i i )  b i^ r iT O sitio n  e^-es, in  c o n tr a s t ,  are found in  nocturnal I m e c t s ,  
o s p e c i t l ly  L oleoptera  and L epidoptera , and a re  b e lie v e d  to  urn s p e c ia l ly  
adapted fo r  low l ig h t  l e v e l ,  s c o to p ic , v i s io n .  In  such  eyes r e t in u la  
c e l l s  are s h o r t , ex ten d in g  o n ly  about one th ir d  o f the d is ta n c e  froR  
casement membrane to  t im  w o e s ,  .^ rk sd  pigment m igra tion s occur in  
t iio se  eyes when th e  animal i s  moved from l ig h t  in to  darknesu and v i c e -  
v e r sa .
I he b a s ic  s tr u c tu r a l u n it  o f  the compound eye  i s  th e  OR&iatidluD, 
which i s  t y p ic a l ly  d iv id ed  in to  tvxi an a tom ica lly  and p h y s io lo g iC il ly  
d is t in c t  r e g io n s t -
1 . A d i s t a l  d io p tr ic  systeta of cornea I Ions and c r y s t a l l in e  con e .
2 . A more %jroxiaally s i t u a t e  I photoreceptor r e g io n , th e  r e t in u la ,  
c o n s is t in g  o f s  vary in g  nmlwir o f  e lon gated  sen se  c e l l s  arranged  
r a d ia l ly  around an a x ia l  s tr u c tu r e , tiie  rliabdoci. Each sen sory  c e l l  i s  
s  primary sen sory  neuron term in atin g  proxim ally  in  an axon which |>assea 
through tlie  >asal l im it in g  memurane o f  tlie  r e t in a  to  make complex 
sy n a p tic  con n ection s w ith in  th e  o p t ic  lo b e .
5 .
1 .  i'a© A lo iR r ic
a )  th e  corn ea l len s  Is a m odified  reg io n  o f  th e  gen era l body 
c u t i c l e ,  i t  i s  tram ps*rent and c o lo u r le s s ,  and in  sp e c ie s  o f  Lepidoptera  
and G oleoptcra Is extended p rox im ally  and fu n c t io n a lly  rep la ces  the  
c r y s t a l l in e  co n e .
in  many s p e c ie s  th e  fr o n ta l  su r fa ce  o f tlm corne^i i s  covered w ith  
u in u te  n ip p les  arra i^ ed  itexagonally  w ith approxL aately u .2  etween
th e  c e n tr e s  o f  ad jacen t n ip p le s  ( ^^rnlmrd and i l l e r  1962 j# iwo typ es
o f  experim ental in v e s t ig a t io n , f i r s t  usir^  microwaves w ith sc a le d  luodels 
o f  th e  corn ea , and s-.^cond by stWyi%j, ta e  r e f l e c t in g  p ro p er tie s  o f  
corneas w ith  and w itw u t  n ip p le s  ( .R&mimrd, f i l l e r  and * # l le r  1963-  
1965, a i l l e r ,  iem hard and ^^ller 1964) M ve sho%m tim t tiie  n ip p le  
array d ecreases r e f l e c t io n  o f in c id en t l i g h t ,  and thus In creases i t s  
tra n sm issio n  over a broad w avelength range. Xh© red u ctio n  in  r e f le c ta n c e  
î*as a cemouiTage e f f e c t .
bj The c r y s ta llin e  cone l i e s  ju st  proximal to the come^il le n s .
I t  Is pro^^uced by th e  in t r a c e l lu la r  s e c r e t io n  o f  four large  c e l l s ,  tlie
tOKipor c e l l s .  Four typ es o f  c r y s t a l l in e  cone are recogn ised
(G renacoer 1879} h ir e h o ffo r  19K )  and e r e  c l a s s i f i e d  in to  the eucons, 
pseudocone, aeons and e^jocone typ es ( s e c  Imms 19& } on th e  type o f  
t'ne Semper c a l l  s e c r e t io n .
In  su p e r p o s it io n  eyes the 3*^pec c e l l s  always produce a taperi%% 
tran sp arent f ila m e n t, th e  c r y s t a l l in e  tr a c t  or a x ia l  f i la m e n t , which  
tr a v e r se s  the d is ta iic e  between tW  lase o f  th e  cone*  ̂ and th e  u W erly in g
6.
rM bdoem *
iiOBt cxapatld la  W ve etgtifc r e t in u la  c a l l s  arranged l ik e  th e  p e ta ls  
ù i  a flow er aroinid th e  otsxoatidial ax is#  In  many in s e c t s  one or two 
o f  th e se  c e l l s  are sm a ller  than , or e c c e n tr ic  l l y  pL^ced r e la t iv e  to  
th e  o th er  r e t in u la  c e l l s .  In  tlw  lo c u s t  th e  r e t in u la  c o n ta in s  one or  
two e c c e n tr ic ,  o r  basal r e t in u la  c e l l s  w ith s i x  or seven  nonacl r e t ln u l  
c e l l s ,  makiUü a ccm plaaeot o f  e ig iit  c e l l s  per OBsactldim (H orridge nd 
ja m srd  19 6 5 ). In  some in s e c t s  t l #  e c c e n tr ic  c a l l s  a sh ort
rlmbdomere to  th e  f o n c t i o n  o f  th e  rWodom in  th e  lo c u s t ,  Isowever, 
tlic  basa l r e t in u la  c e l l s  do not lie v s  chabdomeres.
The r e t in u la  c e l l s  produce a stran d  o f  high r e fr a c t iv e  in d ex , 
t l is  rW W owere, which Is  composed o f  a c lo s e ly  packed array o f  c*icro-
tu b u les a p |r o x te iP 4 ly  5üL^A in  d iam eter, ex ten d in g  r a d ia l ly  from the
su rfa ce  o f  tlie  c e l l s  toward th e  c e n tr e  o f th e  fXijaatidivci (Fernandes -  
Aoren 1958; C ioldsalth md ih i l p o t t  1957; Goldsmith 1 9 6 2 ). a t  one end 
th e  tu b u les are continuous w ith  th e  gen era l r e t im d a  c e l l  cytop lasm . 
The o tiier  end la  c lo s e d  and may ooiie in to  c lo s e  c o n ta c t w ith  a d jo in in g  
rimbdOK':3S%ros.
In  an OGtaatidlisa th e  in d iv id u a l rW.Moi.icres form th e  r'tiabdOK.
In  th e  In sec t eye two d is t in c t  types are fo u n d :-
a )  In  tW  open r  lia Worn o f d ip te ra  and aq u a tic  rc a ip to ra  the 
in d iv id u a l rlmbdaîïoros in  th e  a :ra a ti i i iia  do not oowo in to  co n tac t w ith 
one an o th e r. In  these  eyes a rI^bdom -bearing iC ccncric  c e l l  o f ten
7.
lie s  Lhe of CM aW is 9 *jxvc%mxed by cm ocbsr
c e i l# #  (  >«to l9 jL  >•
b i in  cM  Raore usual c iw W  rMLrôo» eye ĉ î e I n J iv i  i w i  r,i»i.>4Qtsmrem 
.If# elc#eiy packed together to fom a etx̂ pceiCe scructiere, e i t m  
trlangttlsir in c ro#&-#occion, with c;« alcrocubuXee arraiiged in cM
c or#e majer axe# oi C&m criaugle# 'ilm i^##lble e i^ i l i c t  uee of chi# 
atrengemenc In C:# d e c o c tio n  c i  plan# p c w r l# # .i l ig h t  cannoc b# 
e v e r  loo k ed #
i.m  b o n o d a r le #  o f  c m  I W i v W w l  r:.^^>iorj#r## in  t w  c lo s e d  rMb^iom 
a re  m m l l y  d i s c i r c t ,  buc in  some caso# tccuel fu s io n  o f CM ri<au4osi#ra# 
may occvsr. in  CM re t in u la  o f  C.# l#onsym..HW, io r  em m ple, fu s io n  of 
CM in d iv l il i^ l  rM:^'kRj#r#s in  p s i r s  re so le s  in  a lo u r-p s r te d  rMbcksm 
stmroimtWd by si^c tt r e t in u l  c e l ls  (M ldsm ich 1962^*
lb s  rMbdsw i s  ; reswaeJ lo  ue CM p aocossM lC ivs p a t t  o f  th e  
ow m etiiin n , altucK^h CM re i s  no d ir e c t  evlUeinc# yn^ler ly in g  t h i s  
presump Lion# Several Leacmres M , jow ever, support t h i s  ay;eci'm #i#*-
I# I t s  s i t u a t io n  on Cm  a x is  o f  tu s  o&.m6tidi%m#
2# I t s  known l i ^ h c  co iW u e tin t; p ro  p o r t  i s s  ( l o ^ e  17 )#
3# I t s  mlcmstrtM tLsro i s  s im ila r  to  cim t o f o t t e r  known 
%'hocorseaj,tors e#;p# CM o u te r  s«;iuiecits o f vurteJCsCe rod s, ( a id ,
r̂o%m am  Gib on# 1962}«
4 * IW Anp&ioaoû  sCTLCture in Cm squid eye (rxkglas, le m a m  end 
, dmms 1962 ) :.as .mmi shown to j# t.e source of tbs retinal illuuination 
Mtsntiel#
8 .
i« flsx ier aiU io u  (1959) io ca tad  V ltau ia  a , the  p recu rso r of 
r M d o p s ln ,  in  t!w  psroxiuial o f  Cu© o u ^ i t i d l a ,  i . e .  i n  t h e  r e g io n
o f the  sense c a l l s ,  in  th e  su; or p o s it io n  cyo of M pidopLeru. l i e l r  
a d d itio n a l h is to ch o a ica l evidence suggests chat much o f th is  Vitamin 
d i s  contained  in  th e  rhahdoKis.
6* F u rtM r, avldunco from th e  developing pupa o f (^gucb i,
^iaks and 1962) shows th a t  t m  davclopmant o f a l e c t r ic a l
rosponsivunsss co in c id es  w ltli Lha d l f fo ro n t ia t io n  of th s  rMhdotJsres*
à igpsDt in  th e  compoun-i ays i s  con tained  in  both u rec in u ia  c e l l s
ind in  d i s t in c t  pigment c u l l s  which d i f f e r  from th e  re t in u la  c a l l s  in
Ciiat they  a re  not innorvsted  and do not fo ru  ri<Al>docicrss« Xh« pigment
in  ciissa s i tu s  Is q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  chectically  from v is u a l ,  rlvodopsln
type) plg{Msg.s, and th e re  is  nc evidence to  suggest i t  plays a d i r e c t  
p-nrt in  v i s w i  e x c i ta t io n , a h lto —eyed mutant f l i e s ,  wale a imva none 
of tlMse accessory  pig;.«ants, Mvc a g re a te r  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  ligi&c than  
do norrv 1 reiwc.Md f l i e s  a c le a r  in d ic a tio n  th a t  tM se  pig:m nla a re  
sh ie ld in g  and absorbing pigments r a t  M r than pigments d i r e c t ly  concerned 
w ith pM to recep tlo n  (A utrua, 1955).
d:mer (1891) f i r s t  showed chat pigment In tu  a compowid eye a l te re d
I t s  p o s i t io n  in  response tv changes in  l ig h t  in te n s i ty ,  l i^ a e n t
iooveuents a re  i^enerally  much more aurhed in  su p e rp o s itio n  t).an in  
api^ositlou eyes (dxner lo91; C o llin s  1934; de M uin ami C risp  1957; 
horaliurd and tto so n  19& a .b . )  &nd s e n s i t iv i ty  in  su p e rp o s itio n  eyes 
M s been sziown to  in c rease  up to 1,CCC tiwos w it i dark ad a p ta tio n
9 .
( iam hard tnd wt.t©s©n 1964 , >a® a lso  M rnlmrd and ô tto so n  1959;
r»gluad  1963$ q^mhard, lloglund and cctoson  1963)#
M il l a r  < 1958) aliowad t h a t  r a d i a l  movamanCa o f  th e  plgm oot ::ra% ul#» 
in  th a  r e t in u la  c e l l s  o f  idpulus dur i n  dark ad a p ta tio n  exposa a c le a r  
reg ion  ^roxmd CM rh&bdom. S im ila r raoveuents a re  Vunown to occur in  
sev era l In se c ts ; e .g ,  ‘̂'o r f lc u la  ('^orscM # 1914), m r b i t i s te #  (Uchlda 
1934) and (F r is a  1928). In  Locusta (Ja m a rd  1964$ Horridga
and iàam ard  1965) th e  c le a r  reg ion  Is  formed by the  r a d i a l  m igration  
o f m itocW ndri : which in  th e  l ig l^  adapted eye c lo se! y tn w ^ t  the 
rMbdom. This c le a r  a rm  g the  p a lisa d e , o r th e  **ScM lt«om ‘ o f tlie 
o ld  l ig h t  ra ic ro sco p ls ts , i s  cleiiaetJ by H i 1er (1958) to  ’’allow  en te rin g  
l ig h t  easy access to  the rMbdota#** itorridge and •am ard (1965), and 
th is  tk ts s ls , contend th a t  the p a lisad e  in creases  ommat id ia l  sens i t  iv i ty  
to  o f f - a x is  rays by etiliancing th e  ; r o j e r t i e s  o f the  r  ha adorn as a
In  mxtic a rth ropods pMtomach.'Anica 1 responses a re  »aore complex.
In  th e  r  ha Worn elongates d u rliti dark ad a p ta tio n  ( Doha is  iemx
1944)# S iia ila r  cM oges a re  rep o rted  t o  occur In the eyes o f  Actoagcta 
( j^idtko 1953) aW  Culex (SS t 195 ; >sto M to  and ïo r lu a i  1957),
These types of laovaaent a re  presumed to widen th e  acceptance ng le  of 
rhfibdOKis to l ig h t  a t  in te n s i ty ,  and thereby  in c rease  th e i r  l ig l i t  
ga thering  power under t  ese  cond itions#  For a more cximplate l i s t  o f 
t!ie fbntoaeclianicaI responses of the compound eye see lu u ra la  (1954).
\rawhr*=T^frrr — - T 7 7 '
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Tîm o r i g l m î  t '# g :v y  cancertiin -.^  o $ tw #  d  tfm  e o H p tw "  # f « ,
CM g aw aic  t a o o r y ,  (Jeh#m%e# ! # l W r  1826j Sigmumd l ê f X ) ,
tM t  each m tm tW lcm  in  th# «M i$ on ly  to  l ig h t  -«ntcri^i
o n , o r  a t  a  '?icgl« c c .  I t s  o p t i c a l  #} .!# , m ore c b l lq u #  ray #  -#10$
a -M c rM i by th e  sMAChi e i  s c r e e n in g  p ig m e n ts  surr(*wW lc@  t M  
%acb t t m A t i d l w  r«#%.^Ws a s  a  w sic  tc  t h e  a v e re g c  i n t e c a l t y  In  i t s  
f i e l d  #Rii A af'*>C to  LM tO tC i  NtTC-%4.V'^4#
yclloTfim:% h i s  s tu d y  e f  th e  pij(.pmnt co c ttrrix m  i n  comp$m#4
uc'-.ter t ; #  in t lm m e  ©I &xn«r (1 8 9 1 )  rcp o # # d  tw o M a Sc #y#
ty fcn  ( 3 # e tlo m  A H O  en d  #l#cum s#S  th e  W ag e  Ccir?4iîi:vï pim pm pti##
W th #  M  c o n a i 'ie r# .!  t  *e d i o p t r i c  ayatm-  ̂ o f  M th  a  va ty p e #  to  <m # l e w  
c y l l» ? J e r ,  I . e .  i t s  r e f r a c t i v e  W le x  I n  c e n c e n t r l c  la M r $  from
thm e a f s  ttvwürd t\m $ e r lp W ry #  -‘u t a  a # M t# a  wo#W o f f  a c t i v e l y  fu m w l 
n m r - ^ x l#  r a y e  i n  t e  t ‘M r©eey t e r  l a y e r s  AW r e j e c t  m ore e a l l q v e  o w e  
i r r e e e a c t i v e  o f  t h e  raifrectiv^:^  l# ! # x  o f t M  a u r ro t ta d in s
Im appceltion eyes, .'̂ jaier cone Wer#d t̂ -e of iWpLrSc
I en# c y i i W e r  to  M  4Kiv#l t o  i t #  f o c ^ l  le e ^ th #  hmn a l e m  c j l i c M r  
mml^ tiym  lorn.-* a  a a ^ l l  In v e r  t e  i  and re v e re e S  # a # #  a t  I t #  #pe% wl^m  
i t  co#e#  in t o  c o n t a c t  w ith  tim  r#LlmWW, end t'm  a p p e m ltW c  o f  #11 tlm  
Wegee lomawW by tW siilferent o»amtldl.i mmld prWuce the t*rt#l W#g# 
yercetwd by the eye#
Xu #tt|:.<eir|:o#iLion #,>c# th a  d i o p t r i c  s .,»te-* %w# c o n a W c re d  w  e
11.
a len s  c y lin d e r  tw ice  a» lon^  ̂ as I t s  fo c a l Isn g tl#  l ig h t  rays would 
cr.en leave  th e  base o f  the cone a t  titm saù»e a n g le , and In CM saM  
piano r e la t iv e  to  CM a x i s ,  a s  th«p e n ter ed , t m  I c a ^  forrMxi wr?old 
th « i  l>o e r e c t ,  and Lmcause o f  t i e  o p t ic a l  p<ro;>ertles o f  CM lor#  s^Titom 
a s oany a s X  neighbouring o ixostld la  could  concentra to  l ig M  onto a 
s1m ;Io s i t e  in  th e  r e t in a ,  wMn screen ln c  i l^jments wore In CM dark 
adapted p o s i t io n . S in ce  each o f the elem ental Isieges i s  forcW  by th e  
a In terposition  o f  to e  in d iv id u a l om i>otidlel im ages, CM t o t a l  Wage 
: c ree lv e i!  Is  termed a su i e r p o s lt lc n  image. Wring 117ht p-lG; c a t io n  
c h a ise s  in  CM p o s it io n  o f  th e  pl^^icxits would r e - e s t a b l i s h  oam atid la l 
I s o la t io n ,  and th e  r e t in u la  would tiien  r e c e iv e  rays frota i t s  own fa c e t  
o n ly . In  t h i s  c o n d it io n  the eve would fu n ctio n  In t i e  a p p o sitio n  
r-yifmer.
I f  the niosalc tlm ory i s  c o r re c t v isu a l a c u ity  must be dependent 
•afon th e  number of u n its  surveying a defined  area of t t #  v isu a l f i e ld ,  
i . e .  ttf^on intcr-OTiXMitidial an g le , and u^on the  ap e rtu re  o f cm  le w  
s stm s, which th e o re t ic a l ly  l im its  i t s  reaclviui^ power atMordln^; to  
tha  te le sco p e  tom uln  (lie I lock 1922; de V ries 1936).
h*® «# 1 .22  ~  radians  
inhere ^ •» (x% m tidial resolving; power
»  i#ave—len g th  o f  l ig h t  
d «■ oresQ tldlal nparturs (which i s  
p rop ortion a l to  ormacidi*?l s i z e ) .
arlow  (1932 ^rguovl th a t  under th e  oosalc  tlsoory optimura a c u ity
12.
Qust dapeixi upon Che >odC coaproralse oetweon inC er-o  m icid  1^i  angle 
and oocaaCidlal a i s e ,  Che only  v a r ia b le  in  che ce iw copo tocmula fo r  
ligiiC of const m e A , and considered  Cae iia iC s  Co wtiich v isu a l a c u ity  
tany oe improved by in c reas in g  CM nuaber of osmaaLidia per u n it area#
In  many in se c ts  ho showed CMC tiie  r a t io  of inCer-oiamuCidii 1 ang le 
Co om m atiiial re so lv in g  power approaches unity# I f ,  however, ommatidial 
s i s e  was furClicr reduced In  an attem pt to  Increase  CM ntsaber of 
OEsastidi:: per u n it a r w ,  and hence v isu a l a c u ity , d i f f r a c t io n  a t  th e  
ap e rtu re s  of such ooaacidl^i would cause overlap  of r e s u l t in g  images 
and thereby  lo s s  o f a c u ity .
The mosaic tlieory assuuos th a t  e.ich o ta jatid ltn ; looks ou t on i t s  
own b i t  of v isu a l splice which is  bounded by, but not sM red  by, th a t  
o f i t s  noiglabours. T h e o re tic a lly  (xaoatidiul s e n s i t iv i ty  to n o ar-ax is  
rays is  r e s t r ic te d  by th e  s t ru c tu re  of the d o p tric  system , i t s  |io s i t ic n  
r e la t iv e  to  the  p b u to scn sltlv o  regions of th e  eyo and by the  ic t ia n  
o f th e  pigment sheathm Together th ese  fa c to rs  sM uid  e s ta b lis h  aoth 
th e  vlsuril f ie ld  o f th e  o taaatid iua and th e  amount of l ig h t  i t  a ik a its .
w ith such a sy s to a  the  idea.Used sp h e rica l eye wvuld form a 
reduced iaage , w ith  an u n d is to rtc d  po in t to r  p o in t re p re se n ta tio n  of 
th e  v isu a l f i e l d .  The g re a te r  th e  divergence from th i s  re g u la r  type 
o f eye, Mwevor, the  le s s  p e r fe c t ly  would th e  imige match Uie o b je c t 
viewed, d if fe re n c e s  in  corneal curvaiture in  various planes of cM  eye 
\dLll in troduce astigm atism , w ith  c o ia t id i^ l  s i s e  in flu en c in g  l ig h t  
gathering  power and u ltim a te  re so lu tio n  of th e  ia^ige (barlow  1952),
■fm» -ïs
U .
Willie âidLal d ivergence w ill  detccu ine ccerseness in  tlie iiaage and th e  
t o t a l  ex ten t of tlic v isu a l f i e ld .
Xu c o n tra s t to  tlie tu la  ted  one-to-one rela tionsh ips e tw een  
ommatidial v is u a l f ie ld  and in to r -o m .^ tid ia l angle o f th e  mosaic ^
taeo ry , recen t o p tic a l  and a lcc tro p h y s lo lo g lc a l ioeasureoents of the 
v isu a l f ie ld  of s in g le  otmaatidia sliow th a t  tM  angular ex ten t of th e i r  
v isu a l f ie ld  exceeds LM in te r «Oîijmatid ia l  an g le . U w rlap  o f tM  v isu a l 
f ie ld s  of ad jacen t otiimatidia i s  th e re fo re  dem onstrated d ire c tly #
Xlie r e s u l t s  of a l l  th e  s tu d ie s  where the v is u a l f jjeld <f tlie 
a x ia t id iu a  i s  defined  as A p a re  shown aloi% iH th values of in tc r -o o u a t id ia l
ax^le fo r  a numher of anim als in  ta b le  1. XM f in a l  column of th i s
ta b le  in d ic a te s  the re la t io n s h ip  between ^  and A p^#
Vowles (1964) showed th a t  th e  dark adapted value of A p, r.ioasured 
by d i r e c t  u ic roprob ing  in  r e t in u la  c e l l s  of .xuoca. is  reduced by 3L% 
during l ig h t  adap tation#  U istolop;ical p rep ara tio n s  show a c lo se  
c o r r e la t io n  etx^een th is  red u c tio n  and the r W is t r ib u t io n  of pigment 
in  th e  o cn a tid iu a , wiiich occurs in  the  f i r s t  ton  minutes of l ig h t  
adaptation#  S tud ies of tlæ  corresponding change in  a c u ity  o f ^usca 
(McCann and M acGinitio 1964) (i#e#  th e  in c rease  in  a c u ity  during tlie  
t r a n s i t io n  from d a rk -  to  l ig h t  a d a p ta tio n ) , a lso  show a te n  minute 
time course compared to  a th re e  m inute period necessary  fo r  tiie recovery 
of recep to r  s e n s i t iv i ty  during d a rk -ad ap ta tio n . These ciiaages a re  
in d ica ted  in  Table 1#




n iaûl I nt er-üsa oa t  iiiia  X Visual Field A i !
(4 P * ) e°
:jrü»opaila 4.6® (3) 3.5° (3) L.76
Gai 11; liora 2.5° <2)
H 3 .2°) 3.9° 1.2
(9)
V 2.7°) 3.1° 1.1
;>uaca U 3.9° (S) d .a . 6° « 7° (8 ) 1.5 — 1.6
5° (7) 1.3
l . a .  4.2° -  4 .9 °(a ) 1.1 -  1.3
3.5° (7 ) G.9
V 2.6° (8 ) d .a . 3° -  6° (8) 1.2 -  2.3
l . a .  2.1° -  4 .2° G .8 •» 1.6
7.7° 1  2 .1° (4 ) 1.4 -  2.5
M m a 2 .8° ( l )
V 1.4° ( l )
2° <6) 6.8° 3.4
Liiâuiu» 4° -  15° (IL ) 13.2 -  13.4 1.4 -  1.6
6*6° (5 ) 11.1 (5 ) 1.7
\e£cr«nc« -1st
1. del lo rc l l io 1936.
2. 4« Vrl«3 1956.
3 . Otft» 1965.
4 . j Irack  .oiil 1965.
5. i iraçhJe id  arvi xelcrtardt. 1964
6. Guiper 1962.
7. ijcCûun and .aacuin itie  1964.
d . Vowle» 1964.
9 . . ash isu  urktwi'dt and »tr«cU 1964.
le* ./âCûrar>nn 1954 •
15.
(see  a lso  Autryia aW 1962$ Weidmaaan 1965} cm esved  t m t
when a p o in t source of l ig i£  is  Lwoved in  f ro n t of tho  eye, th e  
in d iv id u a l rM adcxaeres, in  th e  open type of rModom c M r a c te r ie t ic  of 
ti<e b lp te ra  ( la g e  6 ) , e re  not i l lm i tm te d  eq u a lly  but uocomo b rig h t 
one a f t e r  the  o th e r  as t i e  lig M  source tra v e rse s  tM  ommatldial f ie ld #  
Xhey were thus ab le  to  ueeaure not on ly  tue v isu a l f ie ld  o f t r e  
ommtidiw* but a lso  of tl\e in iiv id u a l rModomeres# XM ir r e s u l t s  aiiow 
tM t  tüo s in g le  c e l l s  look a t  3 -  4^ se c tio n s  of a t<Æal otnraatldlal 
f i e ld  of approacLmtely 8^ w ith  th e  f ie ld s  of tiie six^^le c e l l s  arranged 
so th a t  tW  c e n tre  of one f i e ld  Is a t  th e  edge of i t s  neighbour# Thus 
when the eye la  i l l is a im te d  by a po in t source of l i g h t ,  a number of 
sense c o lls  in  d if f e re n t  omwatidia a re  illu ra ina teu  ratkier than  a l l  tho 
c e l l s  in  a s in g le  oceaatidium# t m  nuaber s tim u la ted  depends in  th i s  
case  upon tM  v isu a l f ie ld s  of s in g le  sense c e l l s  and u;?on th e  angle 
bet%*een tiiem#
'̂rota such o b serva tions i t  appears tM t  in  tM  open rMbdom eye 
t» e  in d iv id u e l sense c e l l s  may be tiie :>asic o p tic a l  u n its  of th e  eye, 
r a th e r  tM n  com plète omi^atidla which the mosaic tlieory  presupcs# This 
view Ms a good d ea l of evidence to  support i t * -
I# T m  v isu a l f i e ld  of tM  r  Mb don# r e s ,  in  t t#  open nabdom , is  
ükmaller than  ta e  f ie ld  of t l#  oumatidium as a vhicle#
2# 6sch re tin u la  c e l l  has a d is c re te  nerve wtiich }>asses in to  t i#  
o p tic  gan^^llon#
3# H is to lo g ica l s tu d ie s  of tM  lamina (ü ra ite n b e rg  1966) in
16.
D lptera sMw tM t  t'm  o p tic  c a r t r id g e  receivea e s in g le  re tin u la  c e l l  
axon from each o i  a numbe. of noighuouring ocaaatiUia, Xr#se a m m  
rep resen t c e l l s  l l l u a im te d  by a p o in t source tsom  a d if f e re n t  
p o s it io n  in  d i f f e r e n t  m am atidia.
4* S p ec ia lised  r e t in u la  c o l ls  a re  dem onstrated ( ourWmrdt 1962; 
u tru n  and yon Ewehl 1964 j  fo r  tW  percep tion  of tM  w a v e - le n g th  o f  
In c id en t lig h t#
3# i t  Is p o ss ib le  th a t  in d iv id u a l r e t in u l  c e l l s  a r e  ccnceamed 
w ith th e  d e te c tio n  of th e  p lane of p o la r is a t io n  o f incldoîJt
i*ona o f th is  ev i ience proves co n c lu siv e ly , Ijovevctr, tM t  in d iv W w l 
sense c e l l s  a re  fundamental in  e i th e r  the  an a ly s is  o f  form v is io n  or 
th e  p ercep tion  of uiovement, as d i s t in c t  fro a  o th e r  param eters of the 
v isu a l input e#g# co lo u r o r p lane o f p o la risa tio n #  aahaviourai in d ices  
of tb s  In s e c t’s a b i l i t y  to  ev a lu a te  movement (page 22 ) a re  in  genera l 
agreement w ith  t m  mosaic tneory#
In  c losed  rbabdom eyes Ind iv idual c e l l s  must be capable of 
Indom ndent response i f  d i f f r a c t io n  lîoages a re  to  of any p h y sio lo g ica l 
s ig n if ic a n c e  (page 2 7 ); liowevsr, in  a closed  rbabdoci ^ I c h  is  functicm l^L 
as a uttve-guide, i t  is  q u ite  Im possible to  v is u a l is e  independent 
rMbdomere v isu a l f i e l d s .  In  c o n tra s t  w ith t l#  open rbabdot» eyes, 
tli«  in d iv id u a l rMbdoeaeres e re  so c lo se ly  apposed to  each, o th e r  and 
may even be fused to g e tM r tM t  any f ie ld  d if fe re n c e s  would m  so 
s l ig h t  tM t  t i e y  could hard ly  be s ig n i f ic a n t ,  ouch of th e  energy 
tran sp o rted  by a weve-guikle tr a v e ls  o u ts id e  tlm  conducting rod me
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the  d is tan ce  between in d iv id u a l rhabdoauree is  mmsXlex timn t i#  
wave-icngeb o£ l i g h t ,  much of tfm  energy trapped w ith in  one rhabacfaere 
m%mt e n te r  tM  o tI# rs«  w ith tha  exception o i  th e  n c t io m  of th e  
d # f fra c tio n  th e o ry , tiieee f a c to rs  a re  suggestive  of th e  co rp o ra te  
fu n c tio n  of omr^atidla in  re so lv in g  both form and mu Lion, in  tM  closed  
rMbdom eye*
b) -eve—,^uide tliepyy
i t  i s  now g e n e r a lly  accep ted  th a t  the 4#Eq t r i c  and rviebdv# 
components o i  th e  omcmtidium, aecauee th ey  M ve a h igh er r e t r a c t iv e  
index <n ** l# 5 )  tW n tM  surrounding medium (it «  l» 3 3 )  m m t a c t  #3 
wave guide# (d e  Vrie# 1936)# Ln t h i s  tim er y , o r ig in a l ly  ^ n s i i s r e d  by 
axner, but e lab ora ted  by de V ries (1956) and hu iper (1 9 6 2 ) , l ig h t  'idiich 
en ter#  ttm rMbdom la  kept w ith in  i t  by in t e n w l  r e f l e c t io n  » n i  ctmrgy 
tan  then bo tran am ittW  down th e  rMb^iom tlioij^h i t  i s  long r e la t iv e  to  
i t #  diam eter# I b is  ; ro cees can be d ir e c t ly  seen  to  occur in  se c t io n #  
o f  r e t in a l  t i s s u e  wlien observed froLi behind, and i s  tlm  p r in c ip le  o f  
the tficM lquo employed in  c a lc u la t in g  OKsaatidial v is u a l  f i e l d s  by 
o p t ic a l  method# (p# 13)#
I t  i s  c le a r  t l ia t  l ig h t  ray# a t  CM rlmbdom/cytoplasm botmdary, 
i#e# a t  a boundary between a medium of higit r e f r a c t iv e  iiklex and on# o f 
a sm a lle r r e f r a c t iv e  index, w il l  oe t o t a l ly  o r  p a r t i a l ly  r e f le c te d  
dependi%^ upon t h e i r  ang le o f incidence to  th e  norm.^1, and u^cn tiie 
r e f r a c t iv e  d if fe re n c e s  between the  media, fo llo w i^ i tM  of
r e f l e c t  Ion and r e f r a c t io n  a t  such boumiarless (Sse fig #  I)#
8 .
»»<•
1# ..ailfâctiun  r c t r i ^ c c io a  o f  a l% a c  r a y  aL :a  
.XitwüAA L w  B#edis o f  u l i f a r o x i v  inUo,». a  aW  
I* wxLt^.iui rafi^ jction#
4k $ JuîLiOtSJ* ïî * A îTOf «I» OOi» *)0 ïl ai. ,.;il >»ik̂ Xo f L, i »&k5
j # *.O%»&k j. Aii&airii' A A i o O ï »  AOÏS ai. C- .O Oî» A4»iOttA
Ftg» 2* ïhy  e f f e c t  of a taperi% ; wave-gulde on th e  divergence o f a 
l ig h t  ray  frot.i I t s  axis*  (See te x t  p . 21)*
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S in  n
wimr# ^ «« angle of Inp ideu t aeaia to  tîie normal 
M angle of re f ra c te d  beaia to  tW  normal 
n «* r e f r a c t iv e  index of medium tv.iroogli wliich th e  Inciden t ./earn 
trav e l# #
n̂  M re fra ctiv e  index of the i;mdlum throi^h which tiie refracted  
ii<Q£m trav e ls*
Fee th e  p a r t ic u la r  valu«£ of ^ where (S in  «* I )  th e re
w il l  he no re f ra c te d  heam and l ig h t  w ill  undergo t o t a l  in te rn a l raflec tiom #  J 
ih i#  value of ^ i s  ca ller! th e  c r i t i c a l  angle ( ^ } *  At value# of 4 
g re a te r  ti«an th is  th e re  w il l  be no energy lo ss  due to  r e f ra c t io n  and 
l ig h t  cep tu red  in  tn e  dense wedium w ill  be tran sm itte d  tlurough i t#  |
As a COnseAuenc*  ̂ of th e  r e f r a c t iv e  re la tio n sh ip  uetween t l#  
d io p tr ic  s tru c tu re s  and t . #  surrounding medium# l ig h t  entérinai t ;#  
omm&tidium w ill  he trapM d w ith in  i t  by in te rn a l r e f le c t io n  to some 
ex ten t depending upon i t s  angle of incidence# and conducted In to  and 
viown th e  phuLoaensitive rha adorn# o r in  su p a rp o sitio n  eyes in to  Uie 
rhabdom via tiie c r y s ta l l in e  t r a c t  which a lso  iias th ese  r e f ra c t iv e  
p ro p e r tie s  (de ru in  and C risp  1957)#
Jependiuf^ upon th e  r e f r a c t iv e  index re la tio n sh ip #  th e  proportion, 
o f Inciden t l ig h t  in te rw il ly  r e f le c te d  w ill  decrease w ith  in c reas in g  
divergence from th e  a :iis , and as a r e s u l t  tlie wava**guide w ill Impart 
a d ir e c t io n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  th e  ctîiusatidiixa#
2i.#
M
The diiroctionRl s e n s i t iv i ty  of v e r te b ra te  r e t l w i  receptors#  i#e# 
lLs  S tile s .^ ;rsw fo rl e f f e c t  (d tU c s  and Crawford 1933), la  to
lave  & s im ila r  basis* These author laraonstrated a d ire c tio n a l 
s e n s i t iv i ty  In ti e \jjm n  eye which la#  su soquen tly  been shown to  
o r ig in a te  in  the r e t ln e l  recap to rs  tîsecaelves* The e f f e c t  i^ s  
c le c tro p h y s lo lo g ic a lly  by Jonner and lusuton (1956) who sWwod e three#» 
to  fo u r- fo ld  change in  the darkw^dapted in te n s i ty  tfre eh o ld  fc r  a sp ike 
p o te n tia l  in  the  f ro g ’s r e t in a  over @ 22^ renge of d irec tio n s*  T&nsley 
(1956) measured t i ^  b rig h tn ess  o f tram naitted  l ig h t  in  t^o  rod o u te r  
a e ^ ^ n ts  o i the g ra ss  snsVe r e t in a  a t  various angles of trf^nsccme:'.! 
illum ina tion*  She dem onstrated th e i r  d ire c tio n a l s e m i t i v l t y  and 
concluded t l ^ t  t c t c l  in te rs  s i  r e f le c t io n  was occu rring  with r$ a r -a x is  ^
ray * #
Several autl-^ors îiave suggested ;.mclmni*m@ to account fo r the 
Stiles*;:r% wford e f f e c t ,  and o f  in te r e s t  is  th e  work o f  C’ bricn  (1946 ,
1949, 1951). O’ beiea b u i l t  a model of a photoroceptcr and stud ied  its 
d iro c tlo rn  1 p ro p e r tie s  w ith  rad a r  waves ( A =% 3*2 c^## ) (Je-ini and t^ h r ie n  ^
1949}* th e  r e s u l t s  supporteU h is  th e o re t ic a l  c o n s id é râ tiom  of tW  
wavomguid-... p ro p e r tie s  of L rec e p to r  (0»% len  1946)#
Sidman (1937) and m re r  (1 9 3 7 )  xwasured the  r e f r a c t iv e  ItKiiccs 
o f th e  v erious p a r ts  o f r e t in a l  rods ciW cones and of tlM surrounding 
ï.iaferlx# Axirer g ives in d ices  o f 1#4a.3 — l#4 lo  fo r  tlw  ,r- ' --Igcci 
uegimonts nnd 1#3^37 — 1*396 fo r  cones*  ^ im ilA r ly  he t «iC refr '-C tivB
iiidex of tiiO a ltoc liondrih  of the  e l l ip s o id  (A#!* ^  1*39^ — l*3t8^
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of tÏM cytoplasm  of rods and cones (&.%. =® 1*361 -  1*364}* t h ^ e
r e f ra c t iv e  index measurements dnocli (1 9 6 3 }  c a ic u ia tc d  from trie f re sn e l 
laws tl;« p ro p o rtio n  o f Inciden t ra d ia tio n  re f le c te d  a t  po in t where 
an in c id en t ray  ioeta tne uoundary ..ctweea tiie two r e f r a c t iv e  media* Tm  
importance of th i s  study  i s  tî^at i t  sl*ows the  rap id  f a l l - o f f  Of In te rn a lly  
re f le c te d  l ig h t  once the c r i t i c a l  angle is  exceeded*
O’ -JTian (1 9 5 1 )  siwwod tiia t a tap erii^ i wavo-*;;ulde such as t;ie  cone 
e l l ip s o id  has the e f f e c t  o f  concen tra tl% ; l ig h t  in to  the  aarmller c ro ss  
se c tio n a l area  of Lm  o u te r  se^aent* This im plies tlia t a a a a l le r  amouirWt 
o f p lx> toe 1 iom ic  a I c ^ tc r iu l  w ill  oc requ ired  by t m  o u te r sogaent fo r  a 
given re s i^ n s e , in  comparison to  a norv-tapered s t ru c tu re  such a# the  
v e r te b ra te  rod* This p o in t i s  worth considering  w ith  re feren ce  to  the  
artiiropod c r y s ta l l in e  coim which is  a lso  a ta p e rin g  s tru c tu re*  ftowBver, 
as th e  decrease in  c ro s s-o ce t low  I a rea  of a wave-guide Is d i r e c t ly  
p ro p o rtio n a l to  ta e  in c rease  in  r^-y divergence frmA tim  a>iis, a t  
^ c ln t th is  d ivergence w il l  exceed the c r i t i c a l  ang le # to ta l  in te rn a l 
r e f le c t io n  w ill  no l o i t e r  occur, and the  s tru c tu re  w ill  no lo % e r 
fu n c tio n  S3 a wave—̂guidc (Fig* 2)*
C onsideration  of th e  rhabdot* as a viavo-^-uiac Ws led  to  
th e o rie s  concerning p igaen t m igrations occurring  in  su p e rp o s itio n  eyes 
umder tlie in f  lu  oce of li^-ht* i u ip c r (1962) suggests tim t when ti«e 
pigment cornea in to  co n tac t w ith  the c ry s ta l l i r ie  t r a c t  in  lig h t-a d a p tin g  
c ru stacean  (su p e rp o s itio n )  eyes, t m  p ro p e rtie s  of t w  t r a c t  as a wave­
guide a re  reduced an^i t  ^erefore a ssasller p ropo rtion  of inciceiÆ
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r a d ia tio n  id .il be prop#gated to the sense c e i ls *  A s im ila r  treati%.<mt 
Is  ap p lied  to  the r a d ia l  mcvoments of mitoctiotxirla In tl^c rctlnu lv . c e l l s  
o f th e  Locust a p p o s itio n  aya (iio rrld g e  and x&mard 1965j* here tW  
devôlop«cîit, durlnj^ dark ad a p ta tio n  o f tW  pmllsado area  of low ^*X. 
around th e  rhabdkxa w ill  change th e  value o f th e  c r i t i c a l  angle 4 c 
(see  shove) so th a t  0 c ( 1 igiit-o&ïp.'ted) i s  g re a te r  than(fc(vU:îrk-adapCed)* 
This lo p lle s  tM t  o g re a te r  pro|>ortion of o f f - a x is  l ig h t  ,111 be 
propagated down a ia rh —adapted raabioii than down a l ig h t—adapted r*jabd<*a# 
and consequently  ocLm tidial s e n s i t iv i ty  to  o f f  axl^s ra  s  w ill  be inc reased  
w ith  dark—adaptation*
I f  tlm  o p tic a l  system o f t m  compound eye do€^ fu n c tio n  in  th is  
fash io n , se v e ra l fe a tu re s  of th e  s tru c tu re  of tiO  coapoimd eye c m  be 
explained*
I* TM sliape and r e f r a c t iv e  s tru c tu re  of t i ^  c ry s ta l  I l.xi cone and 
t r a c t ,  and i t s  re la tio n s h ip  to  the  re tIn u la*
2# The o r ie n ta t io n  of the  rhaxkxa In tao  l l m  o f In c id en t l ig h t
rays and a t  r ig h t  angles to  th e  plane of to»ges*
3* ia e  p o s it io n  and m igrations c t pigments lu  su p e rp o s itio n  eyes,
and ra d ia l pl^gaent a n i u ito ch o m lrla l m igrations in  ap p o s itio n  eyes.
4* The e io rt^a tion  of ti.e riabdoia in  severa l s | e c le s  during dark
ad a p ta tio n  -  m iich  t  h eo re tica lly  siiould iiK rcnse o tm a tld io l s e n s i t iv i ty  
to  of f -a x is  ra)*s*
3" OÆtokln^tlç 4wijj0»M*3 nw -iofclon .e rc fc  t lp n
In  support of t)m toosalc tlieory, ueh«aviourai es tim a tes  o f  t ; e  v isu a l
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ac u ity  of in s e c ts  in d ic a te  a c lo se  c o r re la tio n  tween the ,iinim%*a 
s t r ip e  to  which tu e  in se c t w ill  resi>ond and minimwa intcr#<iL%aatidial 
angle* uecht and ;olf (1929) measured t  «  v isu a l a c u ity  of th e  tiomy 
bee usaog as a c r i t e r io n  of a c u ity  tlse smelliest p a t te rn  rep ea t d is tan ce  
o f a moving s tr ip e d  p a tte rn  to  wtiich ttm  animal would respond 
o p to k in e tic a lly #  and showed a c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  between oa^cimaa acu ity  
and minimum (xauatid ial separation*  In  a reas  o f  th e  eye where th e  
interooKLAitidial ang le  i s  la rg e r ,  e*:g* th e  periphery  o f tlm  eye, tiîsy  
sèiowed th a t v is u a l a c u ity  was c c r r o s n d i n g l y reducW* S im ilar experim ents 
on jro so p h lla  (hech t and -a id  1934j von Gavel 1939) led  to  the same 
o v e ra ll  conclusion  th a t  v isu a l a c u ity , in  th i s  se m e , co rrcs;ended  to  
tuS minitium lo te r-o tro c tid ia  1 angle*
^ t  lAUSt uo bo rne  i n  m ind, how ever, tW t  o p to  k i n e t i c  r e s to n s  os to  
s t r i p e d  p a t t e r n s  do n o t g iv e  a ae^^sura o f  v is u a l  a c u i ty  a s  u s u a l ly  
d e fin ed *  O p to u o to r r e s  r i n s e s  in v o lv e  bo th  C is iio ra l and s p a t i a l  % a rm a e te rs  
o f  th e  s tim u lu s*  V isu a l a c u i ty  a s  more u s u a l ly  d e f in e d  depends upon 
s p a t i a l  s t l io u l l  on ly*
A n a ly s is  o f  Cue o, to o o to r  r e a io n s e  h a s , aow evar, re v e a le d  s i g n i f i c a n t  
in fo rm a tio n  on th e  o p t i c a l  and ph y sio lo ^^ ica l p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  co tgound  
eye* i ia s s c n s te ln  ( 1951) d e v ised  an  e jiq .c r ln e n ta l s e t  up w^#re tW  
tu rn in g  ten d e n cy  o f  th e  a c e t i c  uhloro iaanaas c o u ld  s tu d ie d  w h ile  i t s  
eye rem ained  in  a c o n s ta n t  p o s i t io n  r e l a t i v e  to  a r o t a t i n g  s t r i p e d  
p a t te rn *  l i ie rc  fo llo w ed  a lo t \ ;  s e r i e s  o f  j>apcrs (h m sse n s te in  and 
w cicnard t 1933—1956* a a ic h a r d t  1957, 1961, 1962* Im s s e n s te in  1958*
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V arju 1959} from which I t  seems c le a r  th a t  in d iv id u a l CKUiatldia a re  
tiie sm a lle s t e f fe c t iv e  u n it  in  d e te rrjin ls^  and ev a lu a tin g  ti&e motion 
o f p a t te rn s . Aelcisardt (1957) p o stu la ted  a /jatAem atical a u to c o rré la tio n  
iiaodel to  account fo r tiia tu rn ii%  tendency, which shows the  net tu rn in g  
response to  be soiie fu n c tio n  of ti^e output of p a ired  o c u a tid ia . ('Joe 
»elchardt 1962 fo r  a f u l l e r  acco u n t), t h i s  model has subsequently  been 
te s te d  using a v a r ie ty  of techniques on a number of in s e c ts s -  ./ro so th ila  
(Q^ta 1964-1965) | *fusca (Fermi and d e lcM rd t 1963* Acdann and .la c ü in it ie  
1964)* JchlstQCcrca (Idiorson 1964) w itW ut s ig n if ic a n t  departure# from 
th e  main theme#
TWse s tu d ie s  defined tlic v is u a l input and took tise overlap  of 
oomatidiaX v isu a l f ie ld s  in to  account. In  th e  ev a lu a tio n  of overlap  
the  two im portant param eters a re  th e  iiitcr-c»a.jatic iia l angle (^ ^ )  and 
the visual I f ie ld #  of ain^^^le omtùàitidia. (A p) (see  fig#  3) defined as 
the  a i^ le  from a x is  where tiiC l ig h t  in te n s i ty  must be doubled to  g ive 
t!%e same response as on tlia a x is .
C2ît» (1964, 1965) assumed from data of V'aahiau, iMirkliardt and 
J crock (1964) th a t  tlm  v isu a l f i e ld  of @i%l# ogmiatidla follow ed a 
G aussian curve of w idth a t  Im lf l in e a r  heigh t of A p . .\#sumi%; a lso  
time the  optcciotor response loakes use of a l l  c o n tra s t  in  the v isu a l 
f i e ld  he considered  the e f fe c t iv e  in fo rtia tion  a v a ila b le  to each f^ c e t 
as th e  c o n tra s t  between successive  s t r ip e s ,  d e fin in g  i t  a s* -
digax -  dmiii
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ftgo  3* of a s e c tio n  thfoogn ti.o lo c m t  r e t in a  snowing
^  « t:;e v isu e l f i e ld  o f a s i i ^ l e  omaatldium.
-  th e  i a t t i U l a  1 atgsle. 
vLhor fe a tu re s  stw%m o re ; —
bo...# — ti.o uos@i4ent uenhranc
c .c .  «• the  c r y s ta l l in e  coma#
c .o .  -  the  com ca
oc«a -  the  OGS&atldla
r . a . l . -  t i «  ro tln u ia  c o l l  nix: 1 eus lay e r
(1 . -  t  o lamlm:
The post—r e t in a l  sy n ap tic  la y e rs  (
(2 . -  th e  m edulla e;<tcma.
ih is  tm c t to n  he c a lle d  t w  in|>ut (me) o£ cW o p tic a l  sy s te a . c o n tra s t 
lu  ti'je p a t te rn  as secu b y  tim o(%mtldlWf I . e .  L.m lu te ^ r^ i  o£ a l l  
lilualnuiteci a reas  In the  so lid  ang le  of v isu a l f i e ld ,  no showed to be 
dependent u%on A p and upon A , ti;o p a t te rn  rep ea t d is ta n te ,  in  tue  
function*
,11^ , A r 2 .
Contrast tran sfer »  4̂ Ï n ?  /•
Ïhu3 fu n c tio n  gives tW  f ra c t io n  of t'u© a v a ila b le  <^atr;*9t seen 
jy  the  <x&*atidiutA and '-JiStz was ab le  to  r e la te  th is  to  measurable 
optofsaotor responses froi,i ire so ih iila  which he c a lle d  ti&e ou tpu t (maj o i 
the  v isu a l system ,
Uhen c o n tra s t  t r a n s f e r  is  h%h the op totwotor response of th e  animal 
is  maximal, l , e ,  î2ic «  m  and c o n tra s t t r a n s fe r  *» I* Slow ever i i  cen tra  a t 
in  th e  p a t te rn  as seen  by th e  o&.gwti tium f a l l s  e i th e r  oy in c rease  in  
A  p o r red u c tio n  of A tr*a optowotor response w ill  be scx^u f r a c t io n  of 
ta e  oaxipura response ,
Gbts siiow t m t  the  r e la tio n s h ip
s  -  « ' < 6 -
Where: cm «  c o n tra s t as seen by t  :.e casaaatidiua, 
me «* a v a ila b le  p a t te rn  c o n tra s t ,
When A >  A p c o n tra s t  t r a n s f e r  i s  h igh, i . e .  th e re  is  a t r a n s f e r
of inform ation frc^u the p a t te rn  in to  t.:e ouatâtidiura. Xhe réd u c tio n  of 
c o n tra s t t r a n s fe r  i s  ; reportio rv tI to  th e  red u c tio n  of A u n t i l  wi.en 
A=»A p , the  c o n tra s t  c a lc u la te d  frooi. th e  ai>ovt equation  is  equal to  
u ,w 2 7 , th a t  is  c o n tra s t t r a n s f e r  f a l l s  to  2 , 7 ,  who., p a tte r n  rep ea t
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dm tance equals accei tance angle a t  -mlf *%©l;;ht*
Fropj th i s  ccjuation OHcz can d e riv e  a value of A p ft-r an an.i&;ml 
frora I t s  optotaotor rerponse* p o s tu la te s  a minim#» re la tio n s h ip  
A p /#  — i;#6Z to  U*88 fo r  rnaximma energy t r a n s fe r  per OKrmtldim, to  
enable su ccessfu l O/ tomotor response, a n l deriv es e. periaent^:! f  i  ,ur<m 
o f L#76 fo r  tim  bebcviour o f ro e o p h ile ,  Xhis f ig u re  ia  considered  
w ith  o th e r  values o f A p /^  in  ta b le  1#
*• o m v ^ t i p - n  .- ..-or. o- i fm n y u i i f f i
An apparent except ion to  th e  concert o f a sm all A p in  insect® is  
rep o rted  by h u r tt  and ü a tto n  (1961 a*b. 1962 «#*>•) ubo showed Ujat 
aev^iral species o f in se c t liave a b e t te r  a b i l i t y  to  re so lv e  the t ic n  
of s t r i p s  timn is  in d ica ted  by ehav ioural experim ents. I c  j
and in  two sp ec ies  o f ;>1| t e r a ,  they  recordW  v e n tra l cord spiluî 
response® to the motion of s tr ip e d  p a t te rn s ,  wiiere t i ^  a n ^ î  r  sé p a ra tio n  
of s t r ip e s  mm as sm ell as 0 .3  deijreos. This g ives a value of re so lv in g  
power fo r  these  eyes which exceeds the  th e o re tic a l  re sc lv in g  p^wor o f 
a s lrig le  ocsaatidiiKi c a lc u la te d  from th e  te ie sc c ; e theory  Cpaec 1C).
A ctual o b se rv a tio n  o f two po in t sources through an eye s l i c e  o f t\m  
lo c u s t gave values c f  the  s in g le  fa c e t resolving; power o f  1.06 0#w3^.
a'iisre d «  32 pi and »  56ĉ  % («Hirtt and C atton 1962b), Xr^ a n ln a l 's  
measured s e i s i i t lv i ty  to  s t r ip e s  must th e re fo re  depend on a re so lu tio n  
which can only  ae obuilned  by com bination o f l ig h t  I r e  then om
f a c e t .  In  support o f th i s  theo ry  dogers (1962) showed th a t  a re g u la r  
a r ra y  of ap e rtu re s  w ill  t reduce a s e r ie s  o f iwge® of a re g u la r ly
28*
rsH-eatlng by a  ^rocôss o : d i f mxsXt aW Uatton
ti*at th e  rose lu t  ion  of th e  i l f  f r a c t io n  Wages in  tn e  le c m t  in c ra m es  
w ith  depth in  th e  eye fro u  fo r  th e  f i r s t  Wage to  0.35^ fo r  th e
1 u r tii, (Zable 1 page 63 d u r tt  end Je tto n  1962&), and conclude t ; ^ t  
the  an W al’s high e e im it iv i ty  to  p a t te rn  wot ion  cmot depend upon i t e  'i
a b i l i t y  to  esolvu  tlÆ se h igher o rd e r iiaagee*
This tiweory ia  questioned  on sev era l g ro w W .
F i r s t ,  i t  if) u n l l l c iy  tim t s u f f ic ie n t  l ig h t  i s  ab le  to yo n n tra te  
t l «  flMi.atX:iaI pi^aexU: aheat!:# to  fotta liig^xar o rd er W agea. Alcyoqgh 
Hirkbardt (1962) p o s tu la te s  th u t so;ae l ig h t  cf long %mvelo%th ( A =616 
%%«) can gxmetreto th e  pigpent s a w th  a t  nmorn;! in tu n e ity  in  ■ 
l ig h t  o f  s h o r te r  wavelength i s  u su a lly  absorbed. Tmis i t  ia w ililw ly  
tlsat l i f f r a c t io n  t e  ges w ill  W formed in  appum ition eyas un less very  
high co n tro a t e x ia ts  in  th e  v is u a l fie ld #
Secondly, th e  l a t e r a l  spacing o f tW  r e t i o u l « is  coo coarse  to 
reao lve j>atterRa a t  le v e l of the  th i r d  W ige ( iu r t t  and U ittc n  1962), 
and th e re fo re  to  re so lv e  p^tttom a a t  t h i s  le v e l i n  ividua I r e t  inu la  
c e l l»  màsi be cap-ftble o f indepeivlent rea&)0%iae# hovi^vur t : #  e x i l i t y  
o f  s in g le  c e l l s  to  fu ix itlon  iuilependently in  th e  re s o lu t io n  o f .tè m » , 
as d i s t in c t  frora o t  %r paraiaotcrs of ti«e s t lm ilu s ,  s t i l l  rmm^ins t:o 
be slx>wn fo r  th e  c lo sed  rbabdcm eye (i^g e  16*)#
T hird , th e  fort act ion of auch images defends to  so...: g -n t u%iom
a lmis>s&n&Duâ ;:tedicr. in  th e  receptc-r la y e r (see  Iswfuver Rogers 1962), 
In c lu s io n s  In th e  Cj-toplacKt o f  the  r e t  inu la  c o l ls  su^-h as plg&»eri g ra in s ,
J
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m itociw W riâ , ©ndoplasulc roticulw w , o r regXwua 'o î a iX ferüot
l i i iô x  w itb lii L!&8 a /e  us a whoXu ara  uumW w  causa d isp u r s ic n  c î  l ig h t
ufid t!<c JisrupX ion c i  .ay  iwsga,
F ourtu , ü  d io p tr ie  3>*»tau does fm ietio ii a s  a wcva#^uiUo, 
t . e r e  w il l  be oc a i ie c t iv u  uperCurc, us uWorsLoou iu  LW tclcsceq^e 
tiiôory wiiic.* depesxls upon ligL e  spreading  out ueWlW th e  â ie r tu r c  and 
i a l l i n a  on a ro c a p te r  dovice a t  sciiiO distsiiice behlW  i t .
F l i tu ,  although th e  ap p o s ite  poiid; woe urgced («4*rtt and d c tto a  
1962a j i t  gcewA u a liijo ly  tW t coü&x/Wad ayes would evolve w ith i t . ^ i t u d i a s l  
r e t in a s  i f  th e  p e rç a i t  ion  of W&gou o f any type was o f p h y sio lo g ica l 
ifciportarice, ïu© d i f f r a c t io n  t l « o r /  tsust prcaumc tiia t the  i i a a c t  can 
•fcci»* on s p e c if ic  le v e ls  of tl©! rctim ilvi c e l l s ,  and diaregAtd iv iten a ity  
f lu c tu a tio n s  caused by lower o rder W ages, I t  is  a c re  l i l ja ly  
re c e p to r  c e l l s  in  ti.e  c losed  rim Woo e>^ a re  s e n s i t iv e  to c..unge& in  the  
net in te n s i ty  in  tlm  rl^b& m  as  s  wbole, as no d iffe re n ce s  Wv% heen 
no ticed  in  the  in t r c - c c l lu l a r  response c t  lo cu s t r e tin u lu  c e i l s  a t  
d if f e re n t  le v e ls  ( »clsol^ 1965),
S ix th ,  i f  l i g h t  i s  a b le  t c  trr? v e rs e  th e  r a t  i n .  to  f c r i i  tiio se  
w a g e s ,  th e n  s lso u ld e rs  six?ul-i a p p e a r  on t:m  a c c e p ta n c e  u i^ l c  c^arvcs a t  
w ide e r ^ l e s  c f  accep ta n c e ,  and t l e s c  a r e  n o t cw gaonly fo u n d . C, ge  63 )•  
l a lW  (1 9 6 5 ) ims p u t fo rw ard  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p la n a t io n  tk. . .^ a u » t  
f o r  th o  h ig h  r e s o lu t io n  found by a u r t t  and C a tto n , ' e  t W t  wi#n
f i n e  s t r i p e s  a r e  m^ved across; a window o f th e  ty p e  u u r t t  and Ga«..toa used  
tUû p o s i t io n  o f  th e  wimk>w W s a  profound  e f f e c t  upon th e  re c o rd e d  
re s p o n se , he was a b le  to  re c o rd  g ia n t  f l a r e  re sp o n se s  f r a  t ( ^  lo c u s t
J
v e n tra l cord when strip#®  subtending I’̂ tq r^ ssed  acro-^s # wiixh,#
wlîose s id e s  were p a r a l le l  to  the  s t r ip e » . I f ,  imw&m-r, tlie  edges of 
t  @ window ifore not p a r a l le l  to  th e  stripe® , the response f a l l s  ' ri4 i s  
in d is tW  u ish sb le  from tW  sponWR'^ous a c t iv i ty  of th e  nerve c .r *  wiian 
tW  edges o f th e  \îinékm subtended 310̂  to  th e  s tri|K ïS . F c lta , tw r e f o r e ,  
iftfiearprets t*^e high re s o lu t io n  found by i i c t t  end C atton  as a r is in g  
from ÔTÎ e f f e c t iv e  c irn g c  in  tho  window p o s itio n  when tUi s t r ip e s  a re  
Doved, i . e .  from a lowmr s p a t ia l  yastrmnic wh'ch th e  ejm c«n re so lv e .
In  1965 -Hirtt srvi Gattcm re%'sated th e i r  experim ents snd «gain  
fotjmd s high re s o lu t io n  to  rotntlîv» r a d ia l ly  stri% ^d h-%i.;ev@r
th e  harmonics o f the motion o f such a p a t te rn  ( i . e .  a p o tte m  w ith  s 
continuous v a r ia t io n  o f A from t)ic c e n tre  to  ch«s periphery ) w I I  i.m 
q u ite  co n s id erab le  un less i t  la  p re c ise ly  made end a cc* mat e l y c e a lre d  
on th e  r c ts t l r ig  d is c ,  end could g re a t ly  in f  lu  nee t l o  r e s u l t s .  V e r t  
from t i e  oL scrvstions of w t t  and Cattcn, high values of re so lu tio n  
can '>e e ^ , l  aired nore "^oadily by th e  in s e c t’ s high s e n s i t iv i ty  tt- 
In te n s i ty  change», (p .  19)#
5. Lat^ettsl In h ib it io n
The ©cîuationa of cc-ritrast tr a r îs fe r  ((M tt 1964, 1965) zmm. adequate 
to  account fo r  behav’lo u m i and c lc c trc p h y s lo lo p lc e l m ersuroocnts of 
e f fe c t iv e  in f  o r a t i o n  t r a n s f e r  per c»ac«itldltri in  the In sec t eye. In  
ehav ioural experim ents, ‘however, th e  te a t  is  rar.:!;- reTifincd to
th^ slf^^le or%mtidiuQ. lo r e  u su a lly  op tome to r  behaviour Is seen m  a 
r e s u l t  of tlie aiami êd in p u ts  o f every o m a tid iu n  in  tho  eye. In  th is
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a îtu f itlo n  l a t e r a l  In b i i to ry  In t  m ic tio n s , 1£ p resen t In  w ill
bo an a d d itio n a l co n s id e ra tio n  In  tl\m  equation  c f  In fonvJtlon  t r ^ f e r ,  
tr  Ich  th e  Gîfta t  oory ioos not taVo Into  account.
A la t e r a l  in h ib i to ry  syntoi: a s  been amply U e-^natratog in  ti>e
eye ( Martiint^ w ith  A s t l i f f  1956* 19>7, 1956 and wlc-i . i l  Lor 
1938), Uwimr s ta t io n a ry  c o n d itio n s , sp ikes genera ted  in  ti\e  
o p tic  nerve a re  l in e a r ly  r e la te d  to  tlie lo^ of l ig h t  in te n s i ty  a s  long 
mg on ly  one orriocifllaa is  i l l i ia in a to d , (H a rtlln e  and A a tl i f f  19&:)* 
howev^jr, i f  more tiisn  ona om atid ium  is  l l l ts a in a tc  I th e  in d iv id u ^I 
responses a re  m utually  in h ib i to ry  anil t̂ %e to ta l  re s i^ n se  of th e  o r t i c  
nerve Is  not tho n r i th m t ic  swa of t t*  in p u ts . The more in to  thm 
s t is iu la tio n  o f Ind iv idual om uatldla t>ie g re a te r  i s  th e i r  in i» b ito ry  
e f f e c t  Uîon ad jacen t u n i ts ,  and as  a consequence d iffe re n c e s  In l ig h t  
d is t r ib u t io n  ac ro ss  th e  e:?o a re  exaggerated .
\«lc^>ardt (1961) and wiOxmrdt and ; I w J in i t ie  (1962) ( s e e  
e ic M rd t 1962) proposed a m athem atical model of tbo  t r a n s f e r  fc? t>crti€ai 
o f  th e  whole eye, w^ilch Im plies tlwit th e  la te r e  I ia h lh l to ry  system 
cmn rev e rse  th e  affocL s d o p tr ic  ovnrU r in c rease  vlsur^l ic u ity . 
I f  ro v o rsa l i s  co iap le te, th e re  w il l  m  an exact r©rrosw%tation o f t'm  
v isu a l f i e ld  in  th e  n**tlc n irv e , and in  these  cireutastances v isu a l 
a c u ity  w ill  be lim ite d  only  by recep to r d e n s ity .
th e  .Iff lliy  ty re  o f c o n tra s t—a!^rpenln@; s mtem, m ediated through 
a s u b - re t in ) I  nerve p lexus, ’vis not yet been dm aonstrated in  in d u c ts , 
tiiough l a t e r a l  connections between om oatidia io e x is t  vdiich cou ld  be 
of p o ss ib le  in h ib i to ry  a ig n ilic u n c e  (C aja l and Sane! e« 1915;.
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*.uil'*hardL nd J u t m i  ( Î 9GL } n^t© tïML Lh© s is e  of tlw  seouraLor 
poL cntial fro?..i alz% le c e l l s  in  - H i .  -■•̂- ia  reduced by 
o f n o ariy  p a r ts  o f t:A  eya. This a u a t uod ify  the  production  pC \%ikc# 
in  th e  re tim ila  c e i l  a m m , and K&i/ indiCAto an m  y e t une;% lcin< i type 
o f ra tim l l a t e r a l  inhibition (dec a lso  page 
.i. a w t r i M l  SiacÆ.«>PbMA^lwa
i;d trace ilu l.^ r re o  rdi% . In  tho  r o t i w l  la y e rs  ci" a rth ro i'ods r-v e s l»  
in  genera l a co fn ea -n % ativ e  ^ -o teu tia l, tW  e lec tro ro^  inct,fa* , I ; . % cly  
dominated by, ami rofl-ectlajq ta e  depo lari-3 titm  o f the r e t  Inula CJll*# 
The form o f the  i .  t .d .  i s  very  m ried #  In  ' :; w  r,¥my 
(iM rtlirm  192d; Jjcrnharl 1942 ; A^utruâ 195-' — see a lso  ^iiitrut;! 4 /30 ) i t  
co n s i Sts o f  A s W plé negA t  iv  o—go in^ monoi m  s  ic  joc sn t la  I . in  o t  
in s e c ts ,  no tab ly  f l i e s  and been, nervouG ^activ ity  in  ti.e  o p tic  
c o n tr ib u te s  co th e  -̂K’ivo—fcria ^.articuX arly  a t  the ”0 0 * and of
s ti ia n lc tio n  ( ' ucrusci And Gel I w it g 1931 )• The d.A#-l# Is  then 4 la a l t i— 
p lu n ic  pc te n t in i  «W uaun lly  'a s  a positivo-tgoing ^^WiramienL n! a t  
t ’xe erPî o f s tim u la tio n  an o f f—transion i. of Ogp.es i t c  p o la r i ty ,
Autruîi 8U^p;uôted a c l a s s i f ic a t io n  of eyes in to  two grcu^'S, baaed 
uï<on th e  fona o f  tW  >.,c;, which W as^oclA tw  w ith  o th e r  yhy^lo.logical 
f e a tu re s :— F as t eyes — w ith  i ru l t lp la s ic  2*.v»G*’ s , high f l ic h c r  fu s io n  
freq u en tio s  awl ra p id  darl. ad ap ta tio n  in  comparison w it . s lc \; )yoa 
which lave i^nop'hasic &.h,G**s#, Im^ f l ic k e r  fuaion  freqw ncy  and a 
slow r a te  o f dark a d a p ta tio n . The o r ig in s  o f tlm  w r io w  cr>cqo; :*ts 
o f the d.ii.G . and the  concept o f  f a s t  and slow eyes ia  s t i l l  tlie su b je c t
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o f » g r e i t  o f controvoray , and x\uCrtei’0 Anriymls Is  nrit gfjm r& lly
accepted ( tuck 1 9 3 6 , 1 9 6 1  a ,b ,c*}«
Til© S # . c .  I S B f  hcwevur, b m n  m c d  in  studios c f  the sp<«trrl 
s .? n sltiv lty  c f  Insect ONes (e#^# ColdsFiith 1 9 6 -̂ ) ,  ami o f  sc fs s it lv ity  
cî^ïig©* Aôst.-civitod with and dark adaptation ( e .g .  '^mhanl od
C tto scn  1961 ) ,
2# T:^o intra-Cvll% '^ r
In tra —c e l lu l a r  roaponscs have ïxson ree.'Tdcd frot'"* rc tin u le  c r-lls  in  
lü tc r o l  eye and fron  a m r’M-r o f  in se c t rotim ^lA c.
In  cî'sft eyo iia c tlln e , viagaer ard  (1952)
in  record inp  both sp ikes and slow (g en e ra to r)  p o te n tia ls  from tW  
r e t  in u la  c e l l s .  T heir observa tions have subsequently  bean cx Xrlxao'i 
by T(%dtc (1956), I!acRichol (1956), f w r t e s  (1936; 1999) end o U c r s .  
Impel en me o f tiioso ce ll:; rcvoclr; a v a r ie ty  o f  el-metric ̂ 4 rc^pcn^ea to  
a s tim u la tin g  1 % !^ . In  o m  case th e  .Generator p o te n tia l  c o n s is ts  o f 
both d”'-*tvic;ilc and s t a t i c  phases, i s  of Icr^jo an p iitu d c  and %t t  o  
o f tho  dynamic phase tm y  ovcralioot t î«  re s t in g  ratac < cmolk^n 1961). 
S p ile  p o te n tia ls  ro co rdei in  such c o l l s  a re  g em rfilly  o f  amr-ll :::q;llttide 
o r  Ebay bo absen t a l to g e th e r# A second typo o f c e i l  ŝ -iowrs scj^ll 
•'■generator p o te n tie l  : and sni? 11 s%)ike®, w h ils t a th ird  tyi"^ revc-'^ls sm all 
g en e ra to r p o te n tia ls  and la rg e  sp ikes (kacM icbel 1956).
Toolta (1956) suggested th n t  the  d iffe ren ces  in  t ‘?e r e la t iv e  
am plitude of slow and s p i le  p o co n tia ls  could he eiq^lrincd i f  I t  \MS 
assm ed  tîia t tlwy o r ig in a te d  in d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f  th o  c e l l .  3y 
reco rd ing  in tro —end e x t ra c e l lu la r  a c t iv i ty  sim ultaneously , to  found
is
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LWt ta#  iiitr;iC ai.lu iar cecordlrVsj® aamwd poaitlve-$G l% , aiww 
iiod ;#& itlve#%p e/ike@, wtiiic tim umiracoilWWr Siwwud
iOigativa-b*.-log slow t>ot«iiti-Ia ami i t  i v e p l w a a ,  W
L. osé r e s u i t s  by ooucXu4i%. tliAU #lo%# pmtau&lai or%im.L6& £>xm 
a toaducWocLi in  and tant tlm r#su itan t outv
flow  o i c o r i^ itt a t  tim .msu o i tIm ratisndU  t # l i  .a iL ia te s  #̂ ,1#©. 
potent in i s  in  tim re^xsnila c o l l  a ^ n . iiïua In IntrocoH uIar rac^^rdings 
t l m  ra la tiv o  slam c i slow <*oU sp llx  poteatl... 1® w ill  dapeod a,mn t'.m 
p ooltioa  wx the ô ioatrtâo r e la t iv e  to t!msa
in  19Sb Fuort«tô proposed th a t  rompontoo elmwin;^ la rg o  Siilm  
potofdJLals o rIg ln a to d  in  tho œ c c n tr ic  cax i o n ly , and g ti ic ta ta r
In  ta o  rm tizm lau# . ic c e a t ly ,  ( ^ h r o w  ana  "% ixf 1 9 b i, .x v e  
su h a t-n ti^ * ta d  t h i s  by s iix u ita n o c u s  i u t r o c a i i u i t r  x a c u rd l i t ,  fio&.* c o l ls
i n  t w  sô..m O Q u a tld itti, i n  to n ju n c t io n  w ith  m ark ing  tochnxHw^s* *imy
a )  That resgow cu  irom ro tlm a ia  c o l ls  t#mi to  lack  s p lk t  got mit ia  Is# 
h) S iim ltanooua rcccrd ih g  frow ec ce n tric  ami rctliml-^.. c e l l s  
si$ow th a t  th e  g en era to r ;m tcuL ial a r is e s  in  th a  rc tiim k . c e i l  and a f t e r  
Ü s W rt la ten cy  Invcdcs t&i; e c c e n tr ic  c o i l ,  and may t r ig g e r  !«.& 
response .
c j  bplke p o te iX le ls  tend  to  vs synchronous, s tg g csc ln g  th ..t  
ti&cre i s  only  one spike—g en era tin g  s i t e  in  th e  om octiélun, p rcsx m h ly  
t!.e e c c e n tric  c e l l .
Til© af£4?litu4e of tiie  g e ie ra to r  p o te n tia l  v a rie s  appro jd ix îtc iy  as 
a xim ction o i l ig h t  in tm m ity . In  very 41a liglifc t - e  response
4
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Ir-uCt iOtii-vcuS iafco a caià-UiLi acrJma ox mxtiiatuxc or
( A#aWio 1933) which prchahiy rcpro&w». t w  re c e p tc r  w  U'i®
« ix iv u l o i  h ü i i^ ic  a t  th e  rccepccr sw ri-ce*
Xtm ii-^racex iu lax  respoosu» vx im u c t v isu a l c a l l s  e ra  tv v » c r ^  
a.xLenL s im ile r  tc  those  c l  .î ^w*.Uw r6vmui<^ c c l la  (euke Ivvip -uurahcrdt 
1962; 'wôshi-u 1964)* ih@ xespoamc u su a lly  consi# 13 c i  & cloy 
p o c e n tlc l uEfcJ sp ilass y rc  r a r e ly  xocordcsi in  cue c.i#o g*. t k i
^Aroae ceu (Ikile cad vgcchi 19 52 ) .  I'im gwrnxdcwr j^mtccCiala a ra  
dil£eruiiClf-‘iLad, cs ic  m  cim cdcu la  rwshssÀàÜM uyiusâic emî uwatic
p'.mse#, both r e lu t  oh iu  lic u d c  to  t ix  * y g u rit m  o i 11%, u t i*hhii.*dty*
XiiO dyæmic pi «use lx»s u c t ù^coa rcpcrtod  to  c.sceou t*oi r e s t in g  ^cuvimiAl* 
ùy ©t3|>ioyih g tsciiUiqucs s i i i i l c r  to c Xf#c d  lookltu i  19Û6 #, »kài** 
aud *^gwchi (1962) siicw cu&L w-yea cpiW s a rc  iccordcU cliC s i t u  cx ^p il#  
g ^ r u c i c u  is  cuc tcm ica ily  d i s t io c t  i to u  tu o t o i te a  gcim rctor . - . c a t W ,  
%: ia  p o ss is lo  t i i i t  t.m  usual in a b i l i t y  to  record  apiW s iu so c t
c o ll#  may be duo to L.c CiCtcc of a pcripuc^Sil racUcr tl^ua c ^ ro ..èm l 
iîxpclâûicut s l i e  (i#c#  pbccrcr to  ti«c rv ti i ïu ia  c e l l  x , Jons ) # 1 -m s*-t*u#tion 
m ight, iicw^cvcr ha s im ila r  cc i*mt in  tlm - i- .d i# . owsatidium#
ltl)Ot^h ti'iC rutlxuild c o l ls  c rc  in  o lo tc  c c a tc c t  w ith  m ca  o t c t r ,  
e s p e c ia lly  i a  t&m c lo sed  rb tjcom , they  a r t  prtsm m d to u t a l c c t r i c e l ly  
ittidspmidsist• .jcv^vcr tikc work o t --aureas cn»̂  - u lÜ  #cggcst### c*,u#e 
e l e c t r i c a l  ooup-liï^ vctwccu t i c  r u t i n u lu c e l l s  onJ t  v^vcim ric %,ell 
iu  th e  c.pp<?8ltlott occiatidlum o f mJàÜtiiilL* * t im ild r  conclm lor. must 
re  drawn frc u  tlm wtrU o f i ilxmld. and tc k i  (1963)»
_A am
J6.
C. 3f«;,Uic Eolnta ir o n  tiM  m.AM .Warn*
1# -inptoay
ny account of th e  s t r u c tu ra l  d e ta i l  o f lo c is it arsestidiuut 
must draw upon tao  oloctronp-c^icrcscope s tu d io s  c a r r ie d  out a t  the 
C a tty  Ixirlne barjcra tcry  by harnard and ik>rrld0©, (se a  horrldgo aW 
ionaard 1965, dorrldgc 1966)*
The eye is  ccmapoaod of a re g u la r  a rra y  Oi. cucone o n m tid ia  of t.ro 
fused rlmbdoo ap p o s itio n  tyj*e* The cones app ro^ iim tely  32 a t  th e i r  
w idest d ia a e te r  ( d u r t t  and C otton 1962a) and 6u to  5v , long a re  
d iv id ed , as in  *wst in s o c ts , in to  four p a r ts  each c le a r ly  v ts io ie  in  
h is to lo g ic a l  p reparations*  » ro K U ^lly  tue  cone con&es in to  co n tac t w ith 
t l o  rhaudomercs, and here eac.. cone scgixeat se p a ra te s  an:l i s  centim m d 
as a long rod shaped s tr u c tu re ,  v .5  to  2, In  d iam eter, to Cue basummit 
meoorane* Tnosc s t r u c t  r e s ,  c a lle d  the cone ro o ts  have a lso  .men noted 
in  arose, a l l ;  ocauatldia and i t  ras been suggested tW t tre y  provide 
mechanical support fo r t. .e CMmaatidiuri and luold #%c!i r e t  in u la  d i r e c t ly  
jo raa th  tue  corres(.)onding cone, (^kaddla: ton  and . e r r y 1960).
l'ijÿïîent is  found in  two la rg e  p rii^ iry  i r i s  c e l l s ,  in  p iip o n t or 
g l i a l  c e l l s  surrounding tu c  om.iatiditLi, and iu  t!*e r e t ln u la  c e l l s  
themselves* The pigment g ra in s  a re  lavst densely  p ac to i arou ;4  tue apex 
o f th e  cone, i . e .  uhcrc tho cone runs boti^o&n t . c  d i s t a l  ends of t l#  
ro t inu la  c e l l s ,  a i4  i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  any l ig h t  re f ra c te d  ou t of tlic  
cone a t  th is  |o i n t  w ill  be to t a l l y  absorbed w ithout e n te r i%  aeigiibouring 
otjuatid ia*  I /o  p o s it io n  of pi^jaont in  tro se  s i t e s  is  u n a ifa c te i by
37.
cLiang#;  ̂ In l ig h t  in te n s i ty .
'Hi© re e l nul a c e l l s  a re  o i  th e  o rder of long, and 4 to  lt>;
in  diameter* I ,A re  is  coLsatnly but not in v a ria b ly  e ig ü t c e l l s  of which 
one o r  t%x> nay be rudim entary and lack rWudomer#*. a.udkaentary or 
e c c e n tr ic  r e t  in u lae  a rc  sm aller than  t  ne normal r e t in u la e  and a re  
r e s t r ic te d  to  trw* pro^iimal th i rd  of tlm  r e t im ilx .  The e c c e n tr ic  c e l l s  
always appear in  a [position r e la t iv e  to  the o t h ^  retiaui*^ c e l l s  th a t  
i s  repeated  in  a l l  ax^xatldla ac ro ss  tlic ey#* >.ccentric as w ell as  nors-aal 
retlnul* : c e l l s  g ive r i s e  to  post r e t i n a l  a ^ n s  hut t  e cotiuectlons of 
t/.e se  are  not known.
in  e ie c trc n  micr^grap^A th e  r e t  inu la  c a l l  cytoplasfa is  seen to  tm 
r ic h  in  a v a r ie ty  c f  cytoplasm ic iro lu s io n s , cr£ w h i c h  a ito c io n d r ia  a re  
u o a t ev id en t. In  th e  llglifc-ada| ted  eye t m  m itochondria c lo s e ly  pack 
aruimsi t lo  rJuîbdeœa. Jurii^j, dark ad a p ta tio n  th é /  m igrate  p crip rm ru lly  
to  expost a cicf^r p a lisa d e  area  of f lu id —ill le v .1 v e s ic le s  around t ;«  
rh)&adorn (Fin* 4 )* The rlAbdosaeres, altliough c lo s a ly  packm! to g e th er 
in  th e  rbav'iom, a re  c le a r ly  d i s t in c t  untier the e le c tro n  m icroscope, 
i . e .  no fu sio n  occurs etw en in d iv ld w d  rh ab Jo aeres. They are composed 
of micro tubu les appro^ttoixcly U . i ,  in  d iam eter, Wioose membranes a re  
continuous w ith tiv© loorabrane surrounding t.<e r e t  inu la  c e ll*  T'n© 
m icrotubules of a r e t  1 nul- c e l l  a re  o r ie n ta te d  j> aralle l to one ano ther, 
and th e i r  lumin.: a re  continuous w ith the r e t  inu la  c e l l  cytoplasm .
t round th e  rW .4 om, th icken ings o r deswosomes ap%)ear in  tiie  r a d ia l  





F% .4# H ectironm lcrographs o f  lo c m t om m tld la  in  ( a )  th e  l i g h t -  
adapted s ta te ,  wmce  th e  m itochondria l i e  c lo se  to  t m  t r i - a t ig u la r  
r  ha Worn, and (h )  th e  dark adapted s ta te  where th e  m itochondria have 
m igrated p e r ip h e ra lly  to  expose a c le a r  p a lisad e  area  around th# rWbdom*
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2 . u le c t r l c / I  of Lae r e t in a
Axrtt and uatcon  (1936} uascrl<>a m ultiphnsic  e ia c tro ro tim  grams
from th e  lo c u s t rccini, and d iscu ss  t! @ p o ss ib le  o r ig in s  o f th e  v rio u s  
CCS qAoents • Xhey observed t t o t  the  {O iu rlty  of th e  pM ses depended 
upon th e  p o s it io n  o f  t m  e le c t  rede t ip  r e la t iv e  to  th e  comen# :.Xectrod«ui 
near t  «c cornea reco rd  tiro u g . an a»c . coupled a m p lif ie r  negative  ijOing 
on-wtvoG and p o s it iv e  going off-waves* . # depta of e le c tro d e  {^anotrstion 
is  Increased  the l i tu d a  o f tiA  defec tions i s  reduced, a n i a t  th e  
basement aembrano th e i r  ^ A la r lty  is  rev ersed , i rolonged illu m in a tio n  
show# a response p*̂  .t# au , a t  t h i s  dep th , which is  ^ c s i t iv e  r e la t iv e  to  
th e  b ase lin e  in  s u p e r f ic ia l  recordinjps. / t  s t i l l  gre^itor e le c tro d e  
depths ( i . e .  In  t l o  o p tic  lobe} th e  pol r i t y  c f  th e  w^ves is  again  
rev e rsed . u r t t  and O atton (1962c) r e la te  tiA se o b serv a tio n s to  tW  
% ^tential p r o f i le  of the  lo c u s t eye, i . e .  tue  stand ing  po ten tk* l of 
v ario u s regior«s o i t i o  eye r e la t iv e  to  a corneal in d if f e r e n t  e le c tro d e .
XlA in t r a c e l lu la r  responses of lo cu st ro tin u lu  c e l l s  a re  d iscussed  
oore  f u l ly  in  s e c tio n  3A .
3 .  . oveM ont , a n s i t i v i t y
Xhe a b i l i t y  to  d e te c t ti:e ioovopont of c o n tra s tin g  o b je c ts  is  w ell
ioveloped in  t m  lo c u s t ,  i'iwrson (1964} siiowe’. t lm t  toraotor i^ioveueats
o f tim head w ill lo llow  a s in u s o id a lly  o s c i l la te d  co a rse ly  s t r ip e d  
p a tte rn  (A «* 7® o r  45^} down to  aii^ les o f v . j^  gmak to  peak o s c i l l a t io n .  
S im ila r ly  t'm  v isu a l uyeLiory o f tIm lo c u s t i s  w ell developed. This is  
dem onstrated (d o rrid g e  1966) by allowin^t th e  a n ia a l  to  see tim  ^osiu ion
4L#
o€ a s e r ie s  of mca&ioanry s t r ip e s  which co r;p la te ly  f i l l  i t s  v isu a l 
f ie ld #  Tho l ig h t  illu m in a tin g  the  s t r ip e s  is  then  turned o f f .  hlmn 
t m  lo c u s t ia  rece iv in g  no v isu a l in p u t, tiw  ; ^ s l t io n  o f th e  s tr l tO a  
Is  îaovoJ through a s f jc ll an g le , en.1 t i e  l ig h t  r e s to r e : ,  t l o  lo c m t  
re s  ponds w ith a m m li optomoCor response simviog th a t  i t  c n porcuivo 
« rjovoaerJt of u . l ^  ttiich  M@ occ^jcred during a dark  period of up to
IC SOCOTldS.
These e> qcrliieats a re  not n e c e ssa r ily  in d ic a tiv e  of a blgl) 
re s o lu t io n , but ie iaonstra tc  the lo c u s t’s high m e m itiv ity  to  the  
d l3plac<o3cnt c f  con tv: s tin g  o b je c ts , th e  ®dg«ss of which imy not be 
clcimriy re so lv ed .
V, lUc ro teo tisl,» . in  t u .  Oi-tic 
lo r t t  and W cton  < l96c) r ^ r d e s l  aplLa p o te n tia ls  « .i t r a c e l lo la r ly  
in  t m  o p tic  lobes c f  the lo c u s t .  These au tho rs c la s s i f ie d  th e  a o s t 
c(xamonly occurrir«g u n it  t>i.es in to  "o n -o ff ' phasic u n i ts ,  with a dark 
d ischarge in h ib ite d  by l ig h t ,  "on* to n ic  u n its  w ith  p ra c tic a b ly  nv 
dark  dlsciiurge and "puieon’* u n its  with no ^maintained d ischarge in  
e i th e r  l ig h t o r  darkness. ..ecen tly  th is  work was co n lin ied  and extended, 
an4 now sotm 2o types of u n it  a re  recognised in  th e  o p tic  Iodos ( .o r r id g e ,  
Shaw, bcholes and iu n s ta l l  1965).
5 . *;.ectr-'b » e n s Itiv ity
Very l i t t l e  e le c tro p h y s lo lo g lc a l o r  u e l^v iou ra l v«>rk has been 
done on t m  sp e c tra l  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f lo c u s ts  (se e  Uvarov 1966). w t t  
Slid Gaccon (1962a) p lo t s p e c tra l  s e n s i t iv i ty  using tim in te n s i ty
4-1 •
; reshel ' "off" and ftsr on* imic* in che v#Ytr#l c c r i to v*rious 
.^veicugths oi ii#WL iimWem at t  .# «ye* ca rw  s.mws a
a m # i t A t  Ap% roxlgw w iy  4#.. m .
m m  d ir e c t , In .raccllul^ r, ;;e#s%sp#nwnks o f »;actr?i. a-'-re i t  iv lty  
( and lu n ata ll t  rm  receptor ty;e? In
#  ietw L  0)0 » T:# iir#L , KW^imaiiy se n s it iv e  a t  52tm , la  - grama
r^tei^tor* IW aocoAii, . r^ce^tor, la :ia. limAiiy a e m lt lv e  at 431# •
T :© th ird ,  ̂ mlxae-i r#c% tor, is  w-m .iAwliy sem lC lve ^  431# «-Hta a 
socAW rm k In the g re# i ( .%.<%% .# îcafovar, w et:Ar lo c w t»  wvo trim  
colcmr v l# ion  Ws rmu 'nmn rated*
U  ^ i P i m ü ^ k L  - ja jB a a ^ * .
stlm etee of ooiantidlal v isu al liaXd aa-i o i l a t i - . i  1 - 
in  tIm lo c u s t &_yc : Ava v*an my 'w t t  and c a t to n  (1934.; And by
njKtrws mW (1 962 ,, aW #ro @,wm mlcmi
At #n@UK#t i  a i r  1
ngla
Total Vimwl f ie ld  of 
? 1 * ^ 1 #  v c x a a  t  I d 3 W  «
a 2*4^ (1 ) 2 i . f  d: ( I j
4 * '^  r
U ) 19.4** a >
i .« "  ^  I.-"" <i>
1# wUFtt Atki Gat to n  1954.
#.*  - a t rum and u c iJ « « n a  1962* 
vt£i«r p'roper t i e s  o f  t:«e lo c u s t  compensai eye *?ra u**cc&a4xji wit-.» 




Adult Individ us I a o f Amcustu migrator la #ere used t:;rDu^ )̂OiK 
these exp aria  eat s .  T h e  c h o t c e  of th is  in se c t, ratuor ti.i^n any ot;mr,
wus dstcriaitied ay sev era l fac to rs*
"1a .  In d iv id u a ls  weru a v a ila b le  in  la rge  nuuymrs fro/i c u ltu re s  ^
m aintained in  t/i# la b o ra to ry  according to  imtiiods devised by tlm A.&&- 
lo c u s t ASS e a r th  C entre , wondon. ( hunter—lones 1961}.
a# Locusts are large Insects and are fa ir ly  r e s is ta n t to  
experliaental roc ©dures and t t  d essica tio n .
c .  I t  Imd proved {x>ssible to  record  I n t r a c e l lu la r ly  frcxi lo c u s t 
re tim ila  c e l l s .
d . o rk  on tim  o p tic a l  and p h ysio log ica l p ro p e r tie s  of tue  lo c u s t 
eye Md led  to  high vH 'm a o f  reso lv in g  power ami to  c o n tro v e rs ia l new 
t  eo rie s  o f in se c t v is io n .
e . The anatomy o f tim eye had oeen c lo s e ly  s tu d ie d , and cWimges 
in  tim  r e f r a c t iv e  anvironfcAnt o f  th e  riiSa<ioia during; dark ad a p ta tio n , 
which would allow  a t e s t  of i t s  wi^ve-^^uide p ro p e r tie s , had Aen postu la ted*
f .  S a tis fa c to ry  Hnger so lu tio n  had been Jevelorm/l fo r  the  lo cu s t 
w ith  th e  fo llow ing com position, (Jàoyle 1953)*
1 0 m *  -  m o l e / l i t r e
I ' i a * 1 4 L
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G a * 2 i f
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-*• Xlw i rep a rac lcn
Xhou(;h ic  Is I m bably  p re fe rab le  to  record f r a i  th e  r e t  inu la  c e l l s  
o f a r e s tra in e d  but iwzact animal^ mov@̂ )%mts o f tt'A r e t in a l  t i s s u e  
a s so c ia ted  w itn re s p ira to ry  o r jaw ioovetaents t îake th is  liap ra c tica l in  
t m  lo c u s t .  In  th e  in te r e s t s  of s ta o le  re cc rd i%  c o n d itio n s , tlc re fo r® , 
a l l  work was c a r r ie d  on is o la te d  aaads. XW and ^oncrtito r
% jotentials recorded txxxn re tim ila  c e l l s  In iso la te d  iMsada a re  s l - i i l c r  
to  those recorded froui t i e  r a t  in u la  c e l l s  o f o th e r in se c ts  mounted 
in ta c t ,  e.%. u a l l ip b c ra .
hye s l i c e s  were iaaJe with a slrfirp raso r vlade as in d ica ted  in  
f% u re  S. À a r t  o f t i#  Imsd was l e f t  a ttach ed  to  th e  eye, Wiich made 
r,andli%% and accu ra te  i>ositioniris o f t  o s l i c e  in  th e  s tim u li^  î e^m 
e a s ie r .  A lso, lo a v ii^  ^mrt of t  e head a ttach ed  to  the compoimd eye 
ensured th a t  t i #  su^H retina l tracla&al p ie  Mm rauaiim d open fo r  r e s p ira to ry  
eaachanae: w w ever, th i s  hm  not been sl*own to be i;aportant fo r the 
v i a b i l i t y  of th e  s l i c e .  Xhe ora in  w%s not d i r e c t ly  d isru p ted  by th e  
p lane o f tim c u ts  and anntenal tous.1, re f lu x e s  o f te n  p e rs is te d  fo r  a 
few lM>urs a f te r  s e t t in g  up the p rep a ra tio n .
lo  ensure th a t  th e  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f a l l  p rep a ra tio n s  was co n s tan t 
a t  t l '0  beginning of an  e jqerim on t, eye s l i c e s  were takun froca ll^nC#" 
adapted anicm ia, under nonaal rooa i l l im im t io n ,  and placed in  the  
eaqeri^aantai p o s it io n  fo r  a dark ad ap ta tio n  period of 15 ;jiim ites.
Xlie p rep a ra tio n  retrained in  a i r  t  xougiiouu th e  esq erlKWint, and was 
le p t  m oist through a bridge of f i l t e r  paper soaked in  R in g er 's  b o liv ie n .
Ic  âvoi l p o ss ib le  a r t i f a c t  iue fcc ie a s ic a t io n  t i e  p rep a ra tio n  wis 
c la w e d  every two incurs, a l tlo y ^ b  I t s  e l e c t r i c a l  re s  pons Ivenw s m s  
ap p a ren tly  uischacsged ever th is  
C* ° io ir.z tu s
A perspex d ish  co n s tru c ted  gr. t r a t  the eye s l i c e  re s te d  cn a 
s t r ip  o f  f i l t e r  paper V.ept a o i s t  by a re a c rv o ir  of .U n g er's  sc lu t  ion .
XriC re se rv o ir  was earthed  throTsgb an hg«i»*gCl In d if fe re n t  e l  s t r o d e  so 
th a t  tim  s l i c e  was v i r tu a l ly  a t  e a r th  p c ts a t iU *  ïb e  s t r ip  of f i l t e r  
paper a lso  scrvW  to  beep th e  p rep a ra tio n  m oist (sec  #  .special
arrangsoicots were asda to  &%ce% tim p rep ara tio n  oxygenated#
wloctrodes were ciSJe fro:;  ̂ hwcn's I l l l m l s  type VI — 161 g la ss  
tub ing  drmwu to a f in e  tap er  on a W^eNmde sprix^g-actiw .ted p u l le r ,  
lo  p ro te c t the t ip s  each  e lec tro d e  i^ s  placed In s id e  a g la s s  ttil'S of 
s l ig h t ly  la r g e r  d la r^ tc r  and batches o f a dosen were strapped by e l a s t i c  
h'h^ds sr 'im d  the c ircw ^ ferca^ e of a la rg e r  tube to  form t i e  f^ .slcu le  
( s e a  Frank and :.#cW r, 1964). t th e x  e la s t i c  cands prevented th e  
e lec tro d es  fro^a f a l l in g  out of the  f e s lc u le  when i t  was i.M3ved#
The fa s ic u le  was b o iled  under v; cuum in  ab so lu te  am thaw l u n t i l  a l l  
th e  a i r  Md been reiaov^d fro;:;, th e  c lo c tro d es . A fte r W illing , the  
e lec tro d e s  wore allowed to  stand  In  wethanol fo r  a t  le ^ s t  24 iK urs so 
tViCst any reim in ing  a i r  bubj lea  went in to  so lu tio n  w ith the risathïTnol. |
Tt^e e lc c tre d e s  were then  ra p id ly  rin sed  in  d i s t i l l e d  water and ka^mzdiately i 
pLocod In  S i iC l so lu tion#  They l e f t  in  t h i s  so lu tio n  a t  room
te u p c ra tu re  fo r  24 Iiours fo r  d if fu s iv e  a lc o iio l/e le c tro ly te  s u b s t i tu t io n
45.
a
F1-. 3 . The ïte i-a ra ticn *
The head was cu t a lo r^  the d o tted  iia e o  •'■ C -  J , 
( £ ig .  5.1 j ,  leaving; p a r t o f t l#  Mad a ttack ed  to  tho uye <fld* 5*^ 
L -  e lectrode*  
i . i  -  "tlmulus beam#
46.
to  o ccu r. 'C!iia process cou ld t inowovor# be speeded up by iiicuduLii^ 
ti'M f c s ic u lc  a t  2u^w fo r 3 - 6  IjCfuts* e lec tro d es  were not uae*i aftm r 
I Lose tititis  as  i ü l  t^ id s  to  otch th e  tli-'S* e le c tro  des i#oirc
cüxâsidcrod usable i f  tW y altowud a re s is ta n c e  hotwoon 2t- —
L.e&surcu lu  to n c o a tre te d  e le c t ro ly te  w ith a 3b c)C le h r ld te .  e la c e rc d ^  
w ith  a re s is ta n c e  e iti^er lower tlsau o r in  esBtess of th is  re i^ e  were 
not used#
Aimx iu îc ixc lec trode»  were to  used timy were c a re fu l ly  w^sWd la  
t i l l e d  water en i d rieu  to  rewovu oimcoss e i# c tro ty to *  *"Oiy %#ero ti^oti 
WDunted iii a perspeu. W1 !cr which c a r r ie d  a oo-unti-l to t i c  pro—
i ^ l i f i e r .  Xiie screejiiu^  of th i s  lead  was driver, (se a  f ig .  6)* A 
s o r t  le % th  of s i lv e r  w ire made co n tac t u.»etweei. tiio lusten of th e  
u ic ro e lo c tix d e  and th e  inpu t W ;d . I t  ws& :ound unaccesscry tc  co a t 
th e  s i lv e r  w ire w ith  *^^dl# dUGCtioa p c to n tia ls  hetwcen tl^e © l^x tro iy te  
o r  .a n g e r 's  so lu tio n  and th e  s i lv e r  e lec tro d e s  could be sm tclW  to
w ith in  a m iliiw lL *
T:m I.eadstagu used was & u n it g a in  cathode fo llow er (hek  195#* 
see f % . G) b u i l t  w ith  sligl&t c i r c u i t  m o d ifica tio n  to  s u i t  the  c la r c e te r ­
i s  t i c s  o f a ^ u lla rd  d8UF used as t . a  iuput v a lv e . J .L . I f^ u t r e s is ta n c e  
uus s e t  a t  Iv I-, .̂c ĵolxas and ^dTid c u rre n t ccu ld  be ad ju s ted  tc  a lower 
l iû i i t  o f Ic"^^ amps. Xhs inj:ufc Impedance could a lso  be adjim ted to 
h i^h  values by th e  ca p ac ity  feed l>ack loop on th e  i%  vulve w Ich 
c f f e c t iv e ly  sliortened th e  Ciwe co n s tan t of am plifiL j'SO  tîu it i t  
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£‘1^. 6 . C irc u it  dlJigraiM c t  tim led  *>ak uulcy g.-ali> c&Laouc
fo llo w er.
4 8 *
c.^rac& i^riA tlcaX ly ru c u ra c i îroiA th is  p ro (o ra tio n , £;owev..r, ic  w s  
uzuxoc&sanry tc  fo r  tliH c a ^ jic ita tiv e  e f f e c ts  of tW  i»}>ut
im w  &nh, in  c r i e r  to  a :^igml-4.o«-ooiso ra tio ^  tlie
C ^ i ^ l t y  co&^cB&atica f a c i l i t y  was iis re g e rd e d . iu^sosuorX àL ii-lifica tlon  
6rxl were achieved by & NsgarJ o sc illo sc o p e  (fype 311) w ith lilgh
{>aio d i r e c t ly  coupled d l f f c r e u t i t l  a m p lif ie rs  (fype 311V). fLc r>Iguala 
vere  a lso  d isp layed  on m iwcnitor c s c illo sc c p o  ( iWgard Ty ,̂e ICCb) frcw 
which phoLo^api-ia wore ta lw #
Ihu dIngram* i i g .  7* I l l u s t r a t e s  LW layou t of L_.,. : (^iW »at#l
upparatu* ,
l i#  ligàX source m&plvyod in  th e  measur é ta n t o f v isu a l l i e  Id 
of s in g le  c o l ls  was a j 6 watc tungsten  f i l* n a n t  oulb i'owcred by 6 v o lts
&.C* lu e  bulb was c.iclvsed In  a  t ig i i t  f i t t i n g  m etal c a n is te r  wiiich mxm 
i i m d  Ok. t  m iuftide w ith  block ncïw»rofiac tin g  paper. An ap e rtu re  o f 
3 laa. d iam eter d r i l l e d  in  tlia e a n is tu i e s ta  lish e d  a yo itX  a t larco c f  
lig ld . which suijteufied v«5^ &t tu s  co rn ea l su rface  3o cms# swny* Ko 
c o l l lm t lu g  o r coudeitsii^  lunaes were used to  modify th e  l ig t^  put!,.
An electrom ^tgnetic s u u tte r  d r iv o i by a re la y  armature* occluded 
th e  a p e rtu re  w ;^  tije r e la y  was in  t .n  rela^md p o s it  io u . I  he re la y  was 
a c tiv a te d  by 5t v o lt  pu lses fro o  a le  litre n ix  p u lse  g en e ra to r  (fype 161) 
s u i ta b ly  flK^iified to  g iv e   ̂u lsea  of s u f f ic ie n t  cu rreu c . ^ u lse
g en e ra to r was t r i ^ e r e U  to  g ive  a pu lse  a f t e r  s u i ta b le  delay  by a 





lu c k  - Cl Lee ia ^ u L  t i  L .̂c c^eriuuuL e*
UiLi^^*>-3:ay u sc llic scc i-c  ( 'u, 311^
u lsa  ecu* lu ls c  QcficriiLcr (IcUircal**# x/i-c 161
u4ii.*.arci*L uiccurcôe
.^ccw rUmg cleu  ere fie*
la e  duLLeu. urru'ws rcLXcacuL L:*u **«uv'u.#ciii. e f  %.Ue
SLim ilalor,
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LiiAt Lue shuî-uer was syiiLkioaised witli tec fciae ut Ltm o;#cltio#c.epe»
Light puises 0 i  oousWxiLC intm&sity, le üjsuc* to 10 eacs* lu dufatlOG, 
couid ^  aelivuroü ut trequouoios iroid o%w pet soc# to mm
j-er mio# ieC. iosec# pu ises a t  a iroqucucy o i une ovary 5 suCCfms # v t  
constaut rest<fB#cs Irosu toci colis* l#a# at tuis £iroHuc**cy a
light ilssà hû4 oo adai-tivo liilluaucc û ou tas cell’s ability to ros%c&j 
R#ulm îly to a soccooalug lia»h# lliis llcsu Ire^ueocy was i^sü lu tî&e 
ostifiiatio ii o i tu* Uarlmédai>tW wcco^.La»co curve* u> avoid  ùoc£^4.cus 
results caused by uncoutroi.loù adaptivo c.mi%os#
lu  o rder to  measure tim ligh t-sdapL cd accsptauco c Larve Lut 
ir^queucy d u ra tio a  ro i^ tic o e u ip  o l tho  ligl*t pul&c was reversed  so th a t  
a l t e r  a 3 se c . period  o l  l% ,*t s t im u lâ tiou ta c  l ig h t  wcs tr a v s lv u tly  
switcimu o il#  11m dark lo tu rv u l couiu ao varied  u o t i i  the c e l l  rca^ciise 
ù4u ll ib ro te û  to  a u*.aimub4 level#  * .ltw rnative ly  the  adap tive  o i
tu c  c e l4 could be a l te r e d  by rav iia tiug  Lim eye w ith  l lg u t  trum t  second 
source placed 5^ above tim a;tia o i t w  c e l l  uu^er observat io u .
lu both cases the aa^vlituue o£ tw rw3|.H»siee to  the '*on ’ ot ti«e 
l ig h t  pulse was us eu a s  a measure o l tim e l ie c tlv e n e s s  oi tiwc stiaW .u s .
s tim u la tin g  l ig h t  was ^umuriteU on t  o  u ea rin  jk o l au ^strocompdss 
so t t m t  th e  l ig h t  could ue sieved lm e |e n h e n tly  in  both i)orlion4.«ir and 
v e r t ic a l  p lanes e l  a #i here suutursied irum tue eye* %W d i r e c t ÎL̂ u o t 
tmavemenc wis c a l ib ra tW  to  v .b ^  about tite poles or tliO spnere*
. ^ e p 'ta n c e  ag g ies ware measured in  &rcs* i*c* I t^  to  ea thu r 
s id e  or Lb# delined  a ^ is  in  ooth tsorluonoal and v e r t ic a l  planes#
51.
Xhe angular p o s it io n  of tlm a xi# o f th e  c e l l  (aae p63 ) was c a lle d  sero  
deg rew  and tî-e i # r t W  arcs* in  both planes* ver© c l ie d  |)o a itlv «  
And negative  h o r lso n ta l an ! v e r t ic a l  tU nVs  depending upon t  c  p o s it io n  
o f th e  l ig h t  source r e la t iv e  to  t  o ax is  and to  o l t : « r  the  f ro n t o r 
top  of th e  Wad# ( w e  f% # 8 )#
I:* L im itâ tioY^ c f  t w  technl^ua
There a re  two lim ita tio n s  In  the angle Lveaaurlng tecLnlpue employed 
in  th la  study# F irs t*  in  o rder to  estim ate  th e  v isu a l f ie ld  of s in g le  
c e l l#  a c c u ra te ly  th e  s tim u la tin g  l ig h t  should rjove tVrouL^ - ‘̂ rc 
cen tred  upon tW  fa c e t o f tW  cnrsatidiusa th e  r " t ln u la  c e l l
uJtlear e l e c t r i c a l  observation# I t  however* impo s lb le  to  c e n tre
th e  l ig h t  in  th is  p o s it io n  because th e  er 'c t  fa c e t maong miny could 
not be detem ined#  I t  was found laore p ra c t ic a l  to  c e n tre  th e  lig W  on 
th e  mid-*point of th e  head* i#e# shout 0 .5  cos# behind the  c o rn e r . ^11 
angles rieasured w ith t in  l ig h t  cen tred  about th i s  p o s itio n  w il l  
s l ig h t ly  sn ia ller than tba  a c tu a l angle of accoptsnco; ho;aever* th e  
correct-ten  f& c t#  i s  so a n c ll  (% l#u2 ) th a t  i t  has been d is r^ a rd e d #
The second Ik iilta tlo r . o f cbc an^^le-m^aauring technique employed 
Involves tW  fa c t  th a t  th e  dev ice used was c a l ib ra te d  aW ut th e  pole# 
o f the  sphere d e s c r ib e  by th e  a c tio n  of th e  l.omp# ‘v ith  such a Lovice 
it^ iu lar read in  ;s on the sca le  w ill  only  be accu ra te  fo r  read ings taken 
on one o f tW  g re a te r  c i r c le s  of th e  sphere* un less a c o rre c tio n  f.^L or 
i s  used:
52,
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Fi^« u# ta «  Mæ and ww Flanks o i tiie accep tauce
di^LriU u^loa, aii*a aerl&unc 4̂1 and v e r t lc a i  planes q£ tl'M he^d«
53
A ctual ar^.le ** angio x co sin e  o f  t^« atîglc o f
th e  l ig h t  sc'urco frori ti>e g r w t s r  c i r c le  (see  durkhardt 1965)# ft'sis 
c o r re c tio n  fa c to r  need on ly  tna app lied  to  angles measurer! in  s  ^o ri^cn ts  1 
p lane of th e  which i s  not th e  equator# I I  v e r t ic a l  oxyveocnts o f 
th e  device used d e sc r ll^ d  a rc s  which were g re a te r  c irc le s #
Although ab so lu te  c o o r d in a te s  of t i c  l ig l^  source on the  az ic  
c f  the c e l l s  were not ^neasureti# record li^ ,s  were on ly  fro r c e l l s
ly in g  e i th e r  unsier t w  equ&tor or w ith in  Is' — 15 of t h i s  p e titio n *  »t 
th e  nicriSMn p o s it io n , l#e# 15^ sws>y froRi tV\o eq u a to r, c* r r e c t ic n  
frector =» I #9659, i# e . 10^ m###i*r#d isbout th e  |d o « ,  In  a piano 15 fro a  
Che cqvMtor, vjould e .m ^9#659^# acceptance curves In  t\m  k c r ic o n ts l 
pl'-.nc of rec ln u ls  c o l l s  ly ir^  ®t t i e  equator w ill appear to  dc n) rower 
tW n  eq u iv a len t curves from c e l l s  in  o th e r  p o s it io n s ; however, the  
d if fe re n c e s  a rc  so 5I ig h t  th a t  they  w il l  not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  Siltcr the 
r e s u l t s  "resen ted  in  th i s  th e s is#
?• l l is to lc a ic rJ  '# t W.4#
'^c^perete f ix a t io n  end cmbeddin^% techniques were used to  s tu d y  tlîC
gross the fii\c  sn a tccy  o f the  re tln u lce*
For tlvî nioasisroraont of in to  r-oKsv% t  id  in I singles s l i c e s  o f
t l ^  6>*o tmrc fixed  in  Aso\iln*s so l wi ion  fo r 24 Wurs# f t  cat appropriait# 
a lc o h o lic  dehydration  tl^#y were c le a red  in  c#d.3n#ocd o i l ,  washed in  
ens<me, and cusbedded in  high m d t  i:%#"point ra ra . f i n  viaju X̂-. se c tio n s  
*.^re cu t in  both p lanes ^nd *x>isnC©d in  Canada balsam* intcr*#ctf î  tiv i a l  
angles were leasurod fro.i rWtomicrographs (fig#  29 ) of t s e c t i o n # •
34#
In order tc  moaaure the dovclcpmant c f  tlie palisade durl^'j d t̂rk
adaptation, locu sts #er& placed in  dim ts4  i%*'A and th in  s l i c e s  cut
frc ti tlitôlr eyes a f te r  v a r ic r s  ,^srlcds. th e  s l i c e s  were fixed  Z
leurs in a 1*1 .iW^ure cf Z. 0 0 and h li^ cr 's  so lu tio n , t lc r e  was nos ^
stt@ E# to buffer tlils  .cxture# Th# o a ter ia l was dehydrated ia  an
tC otcne S eries  s*ifei t  ta  us f  e rred  to  A ral d i te  frcw 100S» acetone» .f t e r  
24 .c u rs  a t  rooLi tec% tra tu rô  tW  t is s u e  w&s pl&cod in  fre sh  z ^ a W itc  
and cured at 5 0  ̂ C for tidrea days, Vĥ n tlm Ayaldite Wd cured small 
vlocka c o u ta ir ia ^  t m  t i s s u e  wore m^tmtcd w ith a^tall
s tu b s  o f dowel# I li is  allow ed t i e  u ra te  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  the t i s s u e  sc th a t  
t r u ly  transverse* sec t i c  us could be c u t .  A fte r  trlm,dLiy, th e  bloclia vvre 
c u t on & lu r te r -^ lu i  : k l .  u l tra a ic rv to w »  S actions were c u t a t  0 .25  p 
sad s ta in ed  w ith  sa tu ra te d  aqueous to lu idenc  blue d ilu te d  I t l  w ith 
S a tu ra ted  aqueous W c o n tro l was *si%de to  u stiag :te  the  c.-ctort
o f  tW  d ir&#odaptivu in  tW  omwtiditmi which w%bt <x cur U rin g
fixation.
ho absolute .i0 ^ ŝurcfc*ait of tW  in te irslty  o f  t i#  sti*tuloting lig h t  
was *^he, tliO unatteuucted  in te n s i ty  c f  th e  source wc:> tu rned  1^%  
in te n s i ty .
A s e r ie s  o f .^ratten  RStArel d en s ity  f i l t e r s  ware c a lib ra te d  in
tti# ej»q;er ifae%itu 1 sut up- usii^ un liXai îty«*il.nc^r p iX) kCtnine is tor 
C *‘e ^ s  Type Ls 222 }•
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T a b l e  2  l i s t s  t i n  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  f i l t e r s  a a d  t W i r  c a l c u l a t e d  
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A# Gem m l  L baervatloag
As a a ic ro -p l i  p c t te  i s  moved tm n sv e rse ly  the  re tin i ila
c e i l  la y e r , s tan d  log p o ten t M is o f up to  mfsLuV may u# recorded over 
la rg o  areas# These r^ t< m tia ls  soïaetlmes in d ic a te  th e  p e n e tra tio n  of a  
v is u a l c a l l ;  liovcver, a t l» r  th a ss  tW y m y  o r ig in a te  in  noiv-visui» I c e l l s  
o r in  e x t r a c e l lu la r  areas* Xhù fo rti of tlie f ro a  tn ese  a rea s  i s
very  v a r ia b le  and u su a lly  takes th e  foru  o f a slow, p e rs is ta n t wave 
form, graded w ith in te n s i ty  up to 5mV am plitude a t  th e  ”on* of h i# i 
in te n s i ty  a t i i iu la t io n .
In  a rea s  wimre th e  stand ing  p o te n tia l i s  ap p ro x k ia te ly  zero , tW  
%. #.G. is  u su a lly  a tmnopd#sic negntiv© poterU;jLai, tFmt from i t s  'onve— 
fo m  and sign  is  id e n t i f ie d  as tm  lo ca l e x t ra c e l lu la r  d e r iv a tiv e  o f c m
r e t  inu la  c e l l  response .
P en e tra tio n  of visum 1 c e l l s  by an e le c tro d e  i s  not alw ays obvious. 
O ften p e n e tra tio n  of m a t  appears to  be a r e tin u la  c e l l  q>roceods In a 
^tep^wwise fa sh io n , th a t  i s ,  f u r th e r  s l ig l^  advaiiCC of tb s  e le c tro d e  
leads to  su ccess iv e ly  hlgfser values o f restii*a  p o te n tia l#  Thus w ith  ca r#  
i t  i s  p>o0s lb le  to  iiap;rove an i n i t i a l l y  lew value o f r a s t i i ^  p o te n tia l 
up to  values o f  - 4 . to -5  taV w ithout ap p aren tly  damaging th e  c e ll#
, Ithough no q u a n t i ta t iv e  study of the r e s t in g  p o te n tia l of s i% le  
c e l l s  was »^Je , I t  is  apparen t th a t  lo cu st r e t  in u la  c e l l s  a re  s m i l a r  
to  o th e r  a r t . ropod visuk l  c e i l s  in  th is  respect#  Values fo r lo c u s t 
c a l l s  vary  l>et^e#n -4 ^̂ to  .,6LuV as judged by t;m p o te n tia l  r i s e  wl«n
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tii«  c o i l  died or when the e lec tro d e  wata ijcd u m ic a lly  rm oved from it*
The la rg e s t  vc&lue of r e s t in g  recorded for a c e i l  in  tlie
course of th is  work we# ##54mV, and d tc  m a jo rity  of oW m rw tions a re  
taken  fro a  c e l l s  w ith  values o f r e s t in g  p o te titia l ipre*-ter tlvat* -JjmV*
In  th ese  exT-erlmenta tlis  C iisract«grlstlc oavse-^OKi of th e  dem t-olarisi*^ 
response of Ciîo c e l l  to  l ig l i t  s tl ia u la tio n  was th e  on ly  c r i t e r io n  usetî 
to  recognise  a su ccessfu l ■ csvetration s in ce  no «ottrUinB tocimi^^uc vms 
es^loyed to  d i r e c t ly  v e r ify  th e  record ing  s ite *  fig#  9 i l l u s t r a t e s  tlie  
response of a s in g le  c e l l  to  high in te n s i ty  stjL iulation# The i n i t i a l  
t r a n s ie n t  dynmaic pliasa and th e  su s ta in e d , rn.Mil 1e r ,  s t a t i c  phase are  
s im ila r  to  tlm se recorded from ^.imulim aM  from o tlie r  in se c t eyes, 
th e  r e la t iv e  prominence of th e se  pW ses, Isowevor, v a r ie s  frosa c e l l  to  
c e l l ,  end no evidence has xwm put forward to  account fo r  th is  v a ria tio n *
tlm  maximum am plitude of tW  gcner^stor % o te itie l response to a 
l% h t  of co n s tan t in te n s i ty  appears to  vary in  a simple fash ion  w ith  
th e  magnitude of tV# r e s t in g  p o te n tia l (F ig . 9 i>~d) in  agreekient w ith 
hake*# (1961) observâ t io n s , and i t  i s  u n lik e ly  t i n t  com plete d e p o la r isa tio n  
o f th e  r e t  inu la  c e l l  um bra no occurs diarli^ the  respom e to  hlgli in tc a is lty  
s tim ula tion*
The slow ly -iecay lng  a f tc r ^ ie ro la r la a t io n  which p e r s is ts  a f t e r  the  
onci of in ten se  s tim u la tio n  (F ig *9# )  . ly  re p re se n t a continued me?hrane 
p erm eab ility  a f t e r  th e  c e s sa tio n  v%. tiîc stim ulu## A ite rm itlv e iy  tlie 
1 ight*.ln luced change in  memi^ranc uoiWuctance siiown fo r  -̂.d̂ uî ys and 
vaX llrhora c e l l s  (F u o rtes  1959, nashisu 1964) m y  be s u f f ic ie n t  to
58.
I  M.P. 50 mV.
2 s
F ig . 9# -.relationship between the amplitude of the generator pote#tlL<i 
and mombrone p4)te%Æial.
a . Tim res pense to high in tetîslty  at f u l l
uoabrano p e te n t i s l .
b -  d . The electrode was s l ig h t ly  witixirawn free* t in  c o l l  (end 
of response b}« Xlm response tc equal In te n s i ty  f lusim s is  now a o a ller , 
c and d#
e . E xtracellu lar res pom a
Fig. It. The effect of continued dark adaptation upon the generator 
j50tential. (Sea text page 59).
59.
chaqge th e  io n ic  in  th e  e x tra c e l lu la r  apace to a e d i^ te ly  around
th e  c e l l  ^ l ic h  w ill take  some ti^w  to  r e - e q u i l ib ra te  to  th e  nom ol 
r e s t in g  le v e l .  The a f te r -4 e p o là r is e t lo n  la  g en e ra lly  lo s t  w ith  red u ctio n  
o f  l ig h t  l i i te n e ity .
The wave-£om as w ell as t w  am plitude o£ th e  g en era to r p o te n tia l 
responee to hiÀjI%#*inten5i ty  s tim u la tio n  ia dependent upon th e  s t a t e  of 
darkm cdaptation o f ta e  eye* This i s  shown in  Fig* 1(; wl e re , in  a 
w ell derk-nd-tpted c e l l  tim p o te n tia l  rmaaina a t  th e  of t i n  -jyrnmic 
pM se fo r  as  loi:^ as 1*5-^ socoW s before i t  C alls to  & sastuiined le v e l 
lower titan th e  s t a t i c  pltnse o f the  same, more l% h t-a d '.^ # w , c e ll*
The 4U3|>lltudfie of both s t a t i c  e%W lynmaic pisaaea dcaicribo s l^ m id n l  
c ix v m  wimn p lo tte d  on a logarithm ic  sc a le  o f s t io u lu s  in te rm it y (see  
sec* 3d ) . The curve fo r  tim dynamic phase has a s te e p e r  slope tiian 
th a t  fo r  th e  s t a t i c  phase but Ix>th sa tiara te  a t  approxim ately the  s;uas 
s t i w l u s  in te n s i ty ,  and fu r tl ic r  in c rw s e  in  in ten s  i t  y has no e f f e c t  
u;>on th e  re s  use em plit W e.
At very  low le v e ls  o f stiiaulvis i i i e n s l t y  th e  response of a c e l l  
o c c a s io n a lly  reso lv es  i t s e l f  in to  a s e r ie s  of r^mdomly d is t r ib u te d  
waves o r  m in ia tu re  p o te n tia ls*  The i»tp'lltude o f th ese  p o te n tia ls  i s  
I r re g u la r  and sm all w ith  a maximira of ap |ro idba^tely  l.L  to  l.SmV.
T heir frequency is  l in e a r ly  r e la te  a to tW  l% h t in te n s i ty  up to  th e  
le v e l where they  fuse  In to  a su sta in ed  po tes^ tia l, (3cho les 1965 a ) .
U nlike th e  ...iaulua eye p rep a ra tio n  splines a re  r a r e ly  recorded 
from lo c u s t o r  from o th e r  In sec t v isu a l c e l l s ,  w ith  tm  excep tion  of |
Che drom  bee, %#aere Aeka and EgueUi (1962) recorded a c tio n  ^.ctesiuials 
of up to  In  6 sm all meober o f tiw  lo c u s t c e l l s  s tu d ie d , iiowevor,
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  d isc e rn  sp ike  ; c t e n t i a i s  j u s t  above th e  record ing  
n o ise  le v e l .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  tM t  sp ikes w u ld  have been recorded wore 
fre< ^ en tly  had p e n e tra tio n  of tW  v isu a l c e l l s  aeeïi mode nearer to  the 
ixism cnt mmkirans, i . e .  neare r to  tW  probable s i t e  o f spil^c iniXi&tion, 
o r had the c a p a c ity  comi onset ion  f a c i l i t y  o f t'm  dak beadstage been 
(mplcysd (see page 47).
-i. -w tt tw o *  of t  and I te h t  j n t g c t f  y
F ig . 11 shows th e  response of a s in g le  c e l l  to  l ig h t  s tim u la tio n  
o f  decreasing  in te n s i ty  over 3 o rders of m^^gnitude. At low in te n s i ty  
( in te n s i ty  c . l  end l .u  o f th e  f ig u re )  th e  response of th e  c e l l  is a 
sm all oonophaslc d e p o la r is in g  p o te n tia l which, a f t e r  a sh o r t la ten cy , 
i s  m aintained f o r  the  d u ra tio n  o f tîm l ig h t  fXasIw ^t h igher listens i t  ios 
t i ts  p o te n tia l  re so lv e s  i t s e l f  iigio two corap one n ts ,  the  dynmaic end 
s t a t i c  phases, both graded w ith  in te n s i ty ,  viffereiicw ) in  tiie r e la t iv e  
am plitudes o f  tlicsa  pl*asos becomes iaore marked w ith  in c re a s ir^  l ig l i t  
in te n s i ty  ( I t  and iLU In  th e  f ig u re ) .  The am plitude of tiw  genera to r 
p o te t^ la l  s a tu ra te s  a t  in tm is i t ie s  1̂  to  l t\ ;  tiraes th a t  of tiie  ioa. jUsKsa 
in te n s i ty  sliown in  tras f ig u re .
fig#  12 S£2cws tW  re la tio n sh ip  -mtwe#! t i e  am plitude o f th e  
i n i t i a l  de|X>lar lo s t  ion  o f the  c e l l ;  i . e . ,  e i th e r  th e  dynamic phase a t  
liigh in tm is ity  o r o f  th e  r i s in g  phase of th e  su s ta in e d  p o te n tia l a t  
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11. li&tfqcailul* of a single c o ll to a l%ht acurco,








12. botifWo the r e la t iv e  of the recerter
ros|)onBQ anJ the r e la t iv e  intern i t  y of to© stiau ia tif^ i l% b t.
63.
allowing th ia  re la tio n a h lp  in  2u c e lls #  beth l ig lit  — aW  darkmsJapCed# 
wna co n s tru c ted  by c«3llii% ; CM uaxiaum o£ th e  c e l l  Itÿ/.
xmpomQ  and sc a lin g  a l l  o th e r  res^onac a a i l l tu d e c  to  t h i s .
C. 4he
The am plitude o£ tlm  i iA ra c o ilu la r  p o te n tia l  de^^inds u#^n th e  
p o s it io n  o£ ttxQ source r e la t iv e  to  th e  i:ia rticu la r c e l l  under
Ov>serv£itiou# i . e .  upon cW a % le  o i  scimulua inc idence . Ay approprliite  
tuo U itm m ional movements o i  th e  lig iit#  tW  am plitude o£ th e  re ce p to r  
rass.>ome can he improved u n t i l  tlie  p o s itio n  e l ic l t i i%  t m  
p o te n tia l  is  fouW . T his p o s it io n  was defined  as th e  v isu a l a x is  of 
t l #  c e l l  i£  subsequent sm all ijovemeiS; o i tW  l i # i t  in  any d ire c t io n  
caused a red u c tio n  cf tlio res&^onse am plitude. TW pro g ressiv e  red u c tio n s 
of p o te n tia l  w ith in c reas in g  angle o f  s tim u lus inc idence doscriao  tljs 
am plitude in c l in a t io n  curves ( s e a  se c tio n s  3*3, 3i d . ) .
h ig h t o f low in te n s i ty  was imed during tl^e search  fo r th e  v isu a l 
assis to  avoid p o ss ib le  membrane s a tu ra tio n  e f fe c ts  (se a  p . 59 ) whicli 
WDuld lead  to  a f la t te n in g  of tM  am plitude in c l in a t io n  d is t r ib u t io n  
about th e  sa ls#  and make i t  it^ijposslble to  determ ine d ie  p o sit ion of 
tl«e ax is  a c c u ra te ly .
In  tlis w i jo r i ty  o f c e l l s  s tu d ied  I t  was p o ss ib le  to le e  th e  v isu a l 
a:tis# as defined# as a com  ta u t re fe ren ce  p^oint to  which a l l  angular 
and p o te n tia l ueasuremcis^s could be r e la te d .  Approximately I t . ,  o f  a l l  
C ulls  s tu d ie d , bw ever# had a itlm r large# lanrkedly a s3y.-*etrical v isu a l 
f ie ld s  o r more than  one axis# i . e .  th e re  wore two pm $iio \m  sep ara ted
64#
by 3^ on the  1 i tu d e /i iK l in a t io n  d is t r ib u t io n  where th e  aaximmo
pio ten tla l could be rcxLordW# 3<mi& c a l l s  s^iowed secon iary  minor rea l#  
in  th e i r  am p lltu ô e /iïic iin a tio n  d is tr ib u tio n #  so|>arated from th e  o a jo r  
peak by 2^ to  8^ . in  v^ii«ral# Vm  nearer tha«e socomj peai# were to  
cm  omjor a:dj», g rm tn r  ch o ir  ^^mplitude.# m c o l l  w ith  tmro tWm two 
rea l#  waa observed on one occasion#
in  a mi^all nu,wer o t  c o l ls  the  ax is  cWngeJ i t s  p o s itio n  by I — 2® 
during  an esqerlssaic# and o i tW r  -;>ecomo « ta b le  In  a -lew position#  or 
co n tim ie i to  change i t#  position#  ap p aren tly  lo llo w ir^  th e  tra v e rs e  of 
th e  stimulez t in g  lig h t#  H ,  fo r  @xm^:le# the  eadLcnt o£ th e  v isu a l f ie ld
o f «uciî a c e i l  wns s tu d ied  in  cite '^ s  horlaoncol p lan e , subeoquent
ro -6 tudy o f  Uie a x is  showed i t  had :x>ved 1 to  2^ In CMC d irec tio n #  I f
the  "Ve f la n k  o f tlie  v is u a l f ie ld  %ms then studied# tlie ax is  o i t l icr
ro^eetnbliâlm d i t s e l f  In i t s  c r is l i r a l  poeitlon# or imve^i to  th e  xegative 
s id e  o f tM  o r lp ;im l a x is .
**ea#ure«aents taken from c e l l s  w^iich cculd not isss r e la te d  to  a 
s l r ^ lc  « ta b le  ax is  were d is reg a rd # ! In t'm  a n a ly s is  of th e  l i tu d e  
In c lin a tio n  d is t r ib u t io n  (secs#  3*3 and 3#&), 
a#tettei»htn
To e s ta b l i s h  whether s in g le  r e t in u l  . c e l l s  in  th e  omctiiUuKi 
Imve e itW : a coteaon v isu a l ax l^qor Wve d if f e re n t  v isu a l axes# th e  
angular r e la t lo m h ip  between th e  view* I axe# of neiglibouric^ r o t  inu la  
c e l l s  m a  m a su re  !# In  th e  course  of th i s  work i t  was p o ss ib le  to 
make th is  e s tim a tio n  in  61 %mirs of c e lls #  %Aer-̂  su ccessfu l * «m etretion  
o f a c e l l  W m d la te ly  followc^l d ie  death o r  lo ss  of an o lh er.
65.
The histogram  of Fig# 13, slmwa the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study# The 
d is t r ib u t io n  of angles between the  v isu a l axes of ;mighbouriii^^ c o l l s  
in  th e  v e r t ic a l  p lane is  q u ite  uroad over the  range 0 ,5 ^  -  3#C® but 
ha» d e f in i te  peaks between l^  -» l#5^ and 2^ -  2.5^# Altlioi^^h th e  imad 
p rep ara tio n  was not always o rien te d  with the iio riso n ta l rows of 
ocraatid ia a t  w ith  resp ec t to  the  plane of the  c T s tro d e  advaica# 
tm s e  p m ls  roughly correspond to  tiie uinimum ixÆ er#<Kâ  a t  id  ia  1 a % le  
in  th e  v e r t ic a l  plane measured h is to lo g ic a l ly  (p l0 4 j o r  to  a small 
m u ltip le  of i t#  In  a &aall number of c a l l s  tl:ie re la tio n s h ip  between 
th e  axes was sm alle r t l^ n  th e  average IntorM Xxiatidiial angle in  the  
c e n tra l  reg ion  o f th e  eye. This may in d ic a te  successive  p en e tra tio n  
of two c e l l s  w ith in  th e  same omuatWium o r p en e tra tio n s  of a c e l l  on 
tii6 do rsa l s id e  of an omuuxtidiura f ru a  one on th e  v e n tra l s id e  of an 
a a ^ a t id i tu  immediately above i t#  Two r e t  in u la  c o l l s  w ith a coiaaon 










F ig . 13# vistrlbutiOB of angles aetv/e«n the v isual axe# o f  
nel#&bouri%% rotinuia c o l l s .  3haded areas raprososic an angle oqijal 





J* o i  to ft o A  Shm « m l#  <d. irf_ ^ a ..cg
Ci£ a scbjuiacin 1 1 1 * .
The m p lltu d ia  of the  geaacato r potootiaX m s  reduced i f  Che l ig h t  
source m.s lOved in  any d ir e c t io n  £raa the  v isu a l a x is  o f  th e  ccXl 
(se c  3*C). In  a s e r ie s  o f  13 c e l l s  th e  ao ^ litu d o  red u c tio n  was ■. am txtm i 
In  both ptanes  o f the  head a ^ i n a t  az^uXor divergezs^e o f th e  s tA ru ia tia g  
l i g h t .  This was done by ueasvsrit^; th e  lio risou tn l v is u a l f ie ld  of th e  
c e l l  f i r s t  in  t l ^  piano o f tlas Axis and then  in  su ccessiv e  Ivoris^ntal 
plane# sep ara ted  v o rtlc^ illy  by two degrees.
The average read ings o f  tlie  am plitude d is t r ib u t io n  in  two pianos 
abot* th e  a x is  o f  13 c e l l s  a re  showr* In ta b le  2 .  In  t l i is  ta b lo  lliZ l 
(coMordlnatca C'®U ; ) r^ rcso iK s tl;e average aMa res^.ome amplitude
and o th e r  v a lues a rc  e iq reased  as a le rcen ta^ e  of t h i s .
j r a a  t l i is  data a a o rie s  o f con tours of equW% l i tu d e  were c a m tru c te d  
1 round th e  v isu a l a x is .  F ig . 14, show# the completed diiigrms# oiSLours 
M ve been drawn a t  the 9C-, 8L, 3t ,  2i-; and lc.% reapjonsc am plitude
le v e ls ,  and angles o f  in c l in a t io n  a rc  in d ica ted  by the  inner and o u te r 
J o tte d  circl^m  wiiich rep re se n t 3 and IC® res* a c t iv e ly  from tlie aads.
The concoure fo ru  a s e r ie s  o f e l l ip s e s  around th e  v is u a l ax is  w ith  th e  
loi^pest dinw eter ly in g  ia  th e  Iw rlro z^a l p lane o f th e  liead, in d ic a tin g  
d if fe re n c e s  in  t l ^  s m ^ s ltlv i ty  d is t r ib u t io n  I>otween the Iiorlsont^X 
and th e  v e r t ic a l  p lanes of th e  c e ll#
The accep ta i'ice ciurvc o f  th e se  c e l l s  was s tu d ied  *aore c lo s e ly  in  a| 
th e  A bsolute lio riso n ta l and v e r t ic a l  p lan es , i . a .  whera om  of tXm
68.
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Ftg* 14# Contours of o v u la a p litu io  p lo tte d  fo r a l l  d ire c tio n s  und 
t\-m vi«u^-I a x is  wttcre an equal response was recorded* iercoTrf: reapoimes 
a re  siiown on the con tours and d ire c tio n s  o f a tiraslus incidence a rc  
in d ica ted  bv the  cktttetl lin e s#
ciw.orUioaC'3a Xhe average suaplitude values aXoîïg tW se  plaiam*
w ith  standard  dev ia tion#  a rc  shown la  ta b le  3  ̂ avid th e  mean d a ta  is  









) and th e  v e r t ic a l  p lane (e^#n c i r c le # ) .
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1 5 . i lc u d a  OL th e  g e n e ra to r  i ^ t m i t i a i  p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  th e
ang le o f  in c id e n c e  o f th e  e tiw u la tin g  liglÆ in  th e  (horizontal p la m  
( c lo s e d  c i r c l e s )  and th e  v o r t i c a l  p lan e  (open  c i r c l e s ; .  r e p r e s e n ts  
th e  v i s u a l  a x is  and tl>e . and -  f la n k s  r e f e r  co th e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  
l i g h t  so u rc e  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  f ro n t o r  top c f  t'ne rmW . (d e e  t i g .  8 ) .
a® and sl̂ Dw the angu lar w idth oi‘ th e  acceptance curves 
a t  iia lf am plitude.
72.
The a c c e p ta n c e  c u rv e s  a ro  raorc o r  le a s  syjxaetrlCL 1 in  b o th  p ian o s  o f  
t vM  c o l ly  b u t th e  a c c e p t air: e c u rv e  i s  u ro ad c r In  th e  h o r iz o n ta l  p la n e ,  
in  t h i s  p la n e  th e  re sp o n se  a m p iitu d e  f a i l s  to  o f  i t s  a x is  v a lu e  a t
an  a n g le  o f in c id e n c e  o f  3*6^ . I'he c o rre sp o n d in g  uioasurmimnt in  tliô  
v er tica l p la n e  sliows t h a t  tlte  re s p o n se  f a l l s  to  tW  am p litu d e  le v e l  
2 .6  2 .7 *  from  th e  a x i s .  IW  t o t a l  sp re ad  o f t l ie s e  c u rv e s  e t  t h i s
le v e l  m easu res:
h o r iz o n ta l  »  7 .4 ^
V ertic a l «« 5*3^
Â ltlîough ttü e f f o r t  was made to  c o n tr o l  th e  a d a p tiv e  s t a t e  o f  th e  
c e l l s  i t  i s  c l e a r  frw a t h i s  r e s u l t  t M t  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f a s in g le  
c e l l  i s  g r e a te r  in  th e  h o r iz o n ta l  th a n  in  th e  v e r t ^ a l  p la n e . I t  i s
|x > ssib le  t W t  t% is d i f f e r e n c e  r e f l e c t s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een tb e t
if ite r* o m i;v .tid la i ai^glo in  th e s e  p la n e s  ( s e a  >ec. 3K ).
A lthough m ost o f  tlie  m easurem ents were ta k e n  froi;i c e l l s  ly in g  on
o r  n e a r t i ie  e q u a to r  o f  th e  p a r t i a l  sp h e re  tiirough  w liich th e  s t i ia u la to r  
was moved y tiie  a b s o lu te  ;x> # ition  o f  th e  l i g h t  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  e q u a to r  
was n o t m easured y and t i ^  c o r r e c t io n  f a c to r  ( s e e  p51) co u ld  no t bo u se d . 
Svxmd o f  ChQ i t t u J .  tn c U q a t j^ n  cu rw w  a o i t m .  a j a f t l v »  8W Ce 
o f t a c  c e l l .
I'he am p litu d e  o f  tW  r e c e p to r  r e s tc n s o  to  I j y h t  a t  v a r io u s  aixgles 
o f  in c id e n c e  was s tu d ie d  in  th o  L io riso i^ a l p la n e  o f  th e  v is u a l  f i e l d  
o f  2iA: c e l l s  w h ile  th e  c e l l  under o b s e rv a t io n  wns kep^ in  one o f  th e  
ex trem e c o m ii t io n s  o f  a d a p ta t io n ,  in  c e l l s  i t  was p o s s ib le  to
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s tu d y  th e  a m p litu d e  i n c l i n a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in  th e  sauie c o l l  under 
b o th  c o u d i t lo n s .
A verage v a lu e s  o f  darlv«*adapted re sp o n se  a m p litu d e s  a re  com pared in  
t a b l e  4 w ith  av e rag e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  l ig h t« ^ d a p te d  re sp o n se  a ra p litu d e  
frmm th e  c e l l s  w hich w ere s tu d ie d  under bo th  c o n d it  io n s .  The r e s u l t s  
w ith  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n s  a r c  e x p re sse d  a s  a p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  a x is  
a m p litu d e  f o r  every d e g re e  p o s i t io n  up to  10® to  e i t h e r  s id e  o f  tM  a x i s .
f ig #  16 drawii frora tlte  d a ta  o f  th e  c a b le  4 i l l u s t r a t e s  r e l a t i v e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een tlxi responses of darW idapted  and  li&nt-*%d&i>ted 
c e l l s  to  m stim ulating^; l i g i i t  o f  c o n s ta n t  i n t e n s i t y .
Umler b o th  a d a p t iv e  c o n d i t io n s  th e  a c c e p ta n c e  c u rv e s  o f th e  r e t l n u l a  
c o l l s  a r e  moru o r  l e s s  sy m m etrica l ab o u t th e  a x i s .  In  th o  <kirkwidapted 
c e l l  th e  re sp o n se  f a l l s  to  o f th e  a x is  am p litu d e  viien l i g h t  i s  
in c id e n t  a t  3#6® from  th e  axi& th e  n e g a tiv e  flan* , and a t  5.4®
a lo n g  th e  p o s i t iv e  f lan k y  g iv i% ; a t o t a l  sp re a d  o f  II® a t  t h i s  l e v e l .
In  tliO n arro w er l ig h t« ^ d a p to d  a c c e p ta n c e  curvcy th e  ros% onse f a i l s  to  
%:% a t  2#7® and t-3®, g iv in g  a t o t a l  sp re a d  o f  5#7®. because tise a m p litu d e  
o f  th e  g e n e r a to r  (p o te n tia l  i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  tjw  s t im u la t in g  
l i g h t  ( f i g .  12) i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  de te rm ine  th e  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  
t w  s t im u la t in g  l lg h ty  i . e .  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f th e  l l g l ^  perceived  by 
th e  c e l l  y a t  a l l  a n g le s  o f in c id e n c e . T his l im i t â t e s  tim  d i r e c t i o n a l  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f t!ve c e l l .
t h e  mean d^ita o f  th e  a i a p l i t u i e / i n c l in a t i o n  c o rv e s  was c o n v e r te d  
in to  tarai» o f  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  u s in g  th e  r e l a t i v e  a m p litW e —r e l a t i v e
i-'abje 4
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Je rk  adapted Llgiit (adapted
Xm s".% s.%
u 2k> 3 .6 IL 8 3
9 23 3 .1 9 It 3 .8
Ô 3L 3 .3 8 12 4 .3
s
7 34 3 .5
3
7 13 4 .8
M
6 42 3 .8 : ? 6 15 5
5 53 3 .2 §»*4 5 23 5 .4
1
4 63 3.U 1 4 32 5 .2
1 3 75 3 .8 3 49 5 .2
2 S5 2 .5 2 66 5 .7
I 94 4 .8 1 9v 6 .4
% is . C hjQ u U iLG Q
-  X 95 4 .2 -  1 85 5 .9
•» 2 83 3 .1 -  2 6t'- 6 .2
-  3 73 3 .6 3 46 5 .7 5
4
-  4 62 3 .4 «» 4 32 5 .3















-  7 4L 3 .2 i -  7 17 3 .7
-  6 35 3 .4 -  8 15 4 .1
*• 9 29 3 .4 -  9 11 3
• I t 22 3 .2 «*4L 6 2 .1




Fig* 16* ii-vitrage response a^aplitudee of the  g en era to r f jo tan tia i of
iarkmadaptW  (c lo sed  c i r c l e s ;  and l ig h t—»idap:ted (open c i r c l e s ;  r e t ln u la  
c e l l s  as a function  of th e  angle o f sCliaulus inc idence .
IvL.* d*a* 54̂ *3 qV
1UL% I . e .  «* 7*3 mV
j .  ^ and 0*A#  ̂ shovs th e  spread of th ese  curves a t  
response a&aplitude.
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in ten sity  curve of fig*  12# ïh ls  data g ives a Li<msure of the d irection al 
s e n s it iv ity  of lig h t  -  and darWWaptW c e i l s ,  and is  p lotted  in  fig#
17# lim se curves show d ifferences in tlte s e n s it iv ity  of retlnula c e l l s  
to o f f  «axis stim ulation under l ig h t -  and dark-adapted conditions, e#g# 
wtisn lig h t Is 2 *4  ̂ from the ax is ( 2 *4 ° intor-om m tidia 1 angle) the 
darkmadapted c o l l  *sees* 6lh» of the In tensity  of the stiimulatlrig llgi»t, 
while the light-adapted c e l l  * sees# only of the in ten sity  at tW  
sm:ie angle of incidence*
Xhe spread of th e  d ire c tio n a l s e n s i t iv i ty  curves a t  5U0» s e n s i t iv i ty  
i s  a measure of Ap (se e  p 24 ) f o r  the  r e t lm ila  c e ll#  Xhe average 
value o f Ap given  by th i s  method fo r  darW nlap ted  c e l l s  equals 6*6®, 
varying between 6® -  7*3°# Fer llglife-adopted c e l l s  Ap is  sm a lle r, 
w ith  an average value of 3*4°, varying f*%>m 3^ -  4*9^*
K*i>* The range o f Ap In  both in stan ces wis converted  f ra a  the 
r e la t iv e  a m p litu d e -re la tiv e  in te n s i ty  curve fo r  tW  range w ith in  the 
standard  d ev ia tio n s  of the  am plitude in c lin a tio n  curves#
In  a se p a ra te  s e r ie s  of eaq^eriraents, involvlE^ Ic c e l l s ,  Ap was
determined by equal rcsionse method# i'vfter the v isu a l a x is  of a c e l l%
lied been determined, the in ten sity  of the stimulating^ 1 % ^ m s  reduced 
to a kaKt\fii value with neutral density f i l t e r s ,  and tM  axis response 
of the c e l l  tm n  measured* The f i l t e r s  were then raauved and the lig h t  
source moved froca the a x is  u n til a position  in the v isu a l f ie ld  was 
found wtiere tW c e l l  gave th is  response* Xtm  angular distance the  




+  10+5“-5 0“- 10°
17 #  îhô  i l ire c t io n u l sonsiLivlLy curve of it (c lo ^ c i c i rc le » )
aW a liglifc-ûJartoU (op<m c i r c l e s )  rccliuiia c e l l  draw* on a l in e a r  ac^le 
o f  sonalClviCy# .x is s e n s i t iv i ty  is  c a lle d  IvU/, s e n s i t iv i ty  fo r  botdi 
tho d a r l^  and t m  lig h t-a d a p te d  c a l l .  These curves e^q^ress q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  
the  v isu a l f i e ld  of a s in g le  re c e p to r  c e l l  uniler doth co n d itio n s  of 
ad a p ta tio n .
and o . .* in d ic a te  th e  angular w idth of the  v isu a l 
f ie ld  of a s i ï ^ l c  c e l l  a t  l in e a r  s e n s i t iv i ty  ( =*Ap) uiUer doth
co n d itio n s  of adap tation#
TU .
.lirectional s e n s it iv ity  curve at the chosen e ffe c t iv e  in ten sity  level*
Xo ;w&surs two neutral density f i l t e r s  wiiich transmitt<W 5ùX  
and 4Z'4 of th e  In c id en t in te n s i ty  ( se e  pegs 55) were chosen, and two 
points on the d irection al s e n s it iv ity  of seen c e l l  were ohtalned* A 
stra igh t lin e  jo in ing these points passed thxou^^h the lev e l and a 
value of was obtained by interpolation*
.accuracy in  th is  ioethod was I lited  because the angle imasuring 
device was only calibrated  to the nearest c*5^* For f iv e  l i g l t  adapted 
c e l l s  values of ranged frou 2  ̂ to 5  ̂ %fith at 3 *4  ̂ 0 *4 ^* For
f iv e  darLmsdapted c e l l s  tlie mean value of was 6 *2  ̂ jr 1^* Xl#se values 
are not s ig n if ic a n tly  d ifferen t from tite estii«tates of derived fr@t4 
the amplitude in c lin a tion  cur *̂ s*
These re su lts  st»>w that a dark -̂adap&ed retlnula c e l l  Ms a greater  
s e n s it iv ity  (approx# x 2 ) to  o ff -a x is  s tim u la tio n  titan a l ig :# -a d a p te d  
ret inula c e ll*  d ifferences in  o f f -a x is  s e n s it iv ity  must bo
reflec ted  in  a r e la t iv e ly  greater o ff-a x is  s e n s it iv ity  increase than 
ax is  s e n s it iv ity  increase during darW-sdeptation (sec* 3 *F}*
wWi ilab t *W dark 
1) Imm##** ia  aid» 8#R#itiv&w «jflwrrlnK JuKiat jÉMTfe »dii)tati& n
Constant In ten sity  flash es of liA. ms duration, with an in t erf lash  
interval of 5- lv  sec s , produce responses of equal amplitude frow a 
dark adapted c e l l ,  i*e* the c e l l  remains in  a constant s ta te  of 
adaptatisu* In tM  presence of an adapting lig h t  sim ilar te s t  lla sM s  
evoke smaller responses, which under tiie conditions used in t^sese 
expieriments were 15-2 l;% of tM  darL-^dapted resj^onse amplitude* XM
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by wliich th e  l ig h t  iiÆ oneity muet oe reduced, 1 . 5 - 2  log u n i ts ,  
to  evoke a 21/,* re s  pom e from a dark adapted c e l l .  Is a measure of th e  
s e n s i t iv i ty  decrease w ith  l ig h t  adaptation#
When th e  adap ting  l ig h t  is  sw itched o f f ,  th e  am plitude of the 
c e l l ' s  response to  f la sM a  of constan t in te n s i ty  in c rease s  w ith  con tinu ing  
time in  the  d ark . In  f i g .  l ê  th e  am plitude of the re c e p to r  re s i^ n se  Is  
p lo tte d  a g a in s t tim e in  th e  dark . The response m p li tu d e  o f th e  d a rk -  
adapted c e l l  ia in d ic a te d  a t  tm top  l e f t  of th e  f ig u re .  With l i g h t -  
a d a p ta tio n  the  am plitude is  reduced, as indicrLed by tM  dashed l l m ,  
to  tM  le v e l in d ic a te d  a t  time se ro . l e s t  f la sh e s  were ap p lied  5, lu ,
3U, 6u, 12u and lêù  seconds a f t e r  the adapting  l ig h t  %ms tu rned  o f f .
The am plitude of th e  response recovers ra p id ly  to  o f tiie d a ri—adapted  
am plitude in  th e  f i r s t  3c secoiWs o f dark a d a p ta tio n . TM r a te  of 
recovery is  slower a f t e r  th i s  t ir :e  and takes approxim ately a f u r tM r  
2 .5  mine to  reac* r/'r'zimum am plitude .
Values of th e  corres^x»xslif^ in c rease  In  ax is  s e n s i t iv i ty ,  c a lc u la te d  
from th e  e n e r g y / 1 itu d e  curve ( f i g .  12} a re  shown in  ta b le  5 .
2 ) la o f— oK —%W » a n f ,i t lv tty  w atm ytna .dw tea feirk. a ja i-ca tian
because a dark-edapted re t ln u la  c e l l  is  a c re  s e n s i t iv e  to  o f f - a x is  
l ig M  so rc o s  than  a lig h t-a d a p te d  c e l l  ( s e c .  3 iu ) ,  th e  in c rease  in  
s e n s i t iv i ty  during d ark  ad ap ta tio n  to  o f f -a x is  l ig h t  sources must be 
g re a te r ,  depending ui'on th e  fa c to rs  c o n tro ll in g  the  accep ta i%ce a r^ le  
under th e  two extreme co n d itio n s , than  tM  correspondi%% s e n s i t iv i ty  
cM nge to  o iw u d s l ig l t t  over the  ss&ae tiiAC in te rv a l .
f
*o lao
11mm k l Dmrk f*c*
18# klaco o£ ax is  i i tu d u  recovery during  dark«^d3| tacjupa# 
Tiim  Bero saconda re^resanCa L io eW o£ a lu  u ln u tc  p eriod -o f 1 % ut— 
adaptation#  Iho res^ona&  iituda a t  th is  was uoasurod while 
the  adapting  l ig h t  was a t l l l  on#
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In  two s e r ie s  o f involving t%& c o l l s ,  Uio t i ;m  course
o f  th e  s e n s i t iv i ty  Increase  to  o f f -a x is  s tim u la tio n  w^a s tu d ied  during 
dsrîft-aJnî c a tio n , and tms cotapared w ith  c l#  corres^jondt;^! in c rease  in  
a x is  • e n s l t iv i ty #
^t^rlea one
ZM s tim u la tin g  l ig h t  lisovei 1*5 -  2^ frofâ th e  a x l8 o f a l ig h t- , 
adapted c e l l  u n t i l  i t  Itad a stii^u l t in g  e f f ic ie n c y  o f S t I .  The 
adapting  l ig h t  was titan tu rned  o f f  and CM c o l l  allow ed to  dark adapt# 
T est f  la  sites wore ap p lied  froLi th i s  angle cf ' 'C idence a t  various t  jkie 
in te rv a ls  and th e  race  of s e n s i t iv i ty  i^icrease studied# 
c r ie s  two
In  t h i s  s e r ie s  th e  s t iu u '. 'î t in g  l ig h t  was moved ^  ^  3#3* from the 
ax is  o f  a l ig h t  adapted c e ll#  I t  \ms c a lc u la te d  fro a  tW  dark-adapted 
d ire c tio n a l s e n s i t iv i ty  curves 'is t in  th i s  p o s it io n  i t  would heve a 
5D.> e ff ic ie n c y  in  1 3 suW equently  dark  adapted c e ll#  T est f la sh e s  a t  
t h i s  In c lin a tio n  and a t  th e  smm th w  interw A ls a# in  tlso e a q c r ir^ n ts  
of s e r ie s  Oyw were ap p lied  during  dark ada;>tation#
TÎdo av>. Tag^ "results o f those eaq^eriments e re  c&m^aared w ith the  
s e n s i t iv i ty  in c rease  on ax is  In  ta b le  5# easu rm ein ts  a re  e>^ reused 
as a percentage eu^Tltude of ti»a a x is  p o te n tia l  o f tine dark-aUupted 
c e ll#  S e n s i t iv i ty  (co l#  2 ) i s  computed (a s a p i^ e n ta g s  of a x is  
s e iu i i t iv l ty )  from tlm  r e la t iv e  a*^$plituda -  r e la t iv e  InLmmjty curve 
( f ig #  12:#
In  column 3 o f tliu ta b le  s e n s i t iv i ty  Increase  a t  vorious
o £  incidence is  p lotted  as a  percentage oi tho a x is  sum i t  Iv i t  y n i ^ r m s m *  
I f  th e  d ire c t io n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  curves did not orwidon during dark 
ad a p ta tio n  Ap ( lig h t-a d a p te d )  *» Ap (dm rk-adapted) end the  l in re a s a  in  
s e n s i t iv i ty  %youid be eq u iv a len t a t  any %iosition on tW  acceptante curve, 
dct th a t  s e n s i t iv i ty  1*3^ fro u  ax is  of the  c u ll  would be the saoc under
both co n d itio n s  o i  adaptation*
In  column 3 o f th e  ta b le  and xn th e  f ig u re  ( f ig *  19) drawn t& m  
th is  d a ta , th e  i n i t i a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  of th e  c a l l  to  o f f - a x is  s tim u la tio n  
ttas been equated to  th e  in itia i 1 a x is  s a m itiv J u y . Ibe f ig u re  SiK-if# an 
equ iva len t in c rease  in  s e n s i t iv i ty  fo r  a l l  angles of incidence over 
tho f i r s t  %' «• 6u soconis of dark  adaptation*  . . f to r  th i s  tim e s a o a l t lv l ty  
to  a x ia l s t i t iu la t io n  inc rease  , .-acre slow ly and reachas a maximum ^ f t e r  
18i' seconds* s e n s i t iv i ty  to  off-a;dLs s tim u la tio n , however, goes on 
increasing*  I f  th e  t o t a l  ax is  t ^ n s i t i v i t y  incroasa  is  oonsldorW  to 
be u n ity , s e n s it iv e  /  to  sources 1*5 -  2^ from th e  a x is  inc reases by a 
fa c to r  o f 1 .4  during  dark ad a p ta tio n  and s c i i s i t iv i ty  to lig l& s 3^ -  3*5^ 
from th e  ax is  i s  im tc  than  doubled*
The da Li o f ta b le  5 provides tiiree  p o in ts , a x is ,  1*5 - 'iP and 
3 -  3*5*̂  from th e  a x is ,  on th e  d ire c tio n a l s e n s i t iv i ty  curve of a s in g le  
c a l l  a t  any o f the  s ta te d  tiL*e in to rv a is  a f te r  t m  beg itm ii^  of dark 
adaptation*  ïn e  changing d ire c t io n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  curve of a darl.— 
adapting  c e l l  i s  shown in  fig *  2t«  I'rou th is  f ig u re  Ap can be measured 
a t  any in te rv a l  a f t e r  tlx^ beginning o f dark adap tation*  la i t i^ i l ly  
th e  d ir e c t  lone 1 s e n s i t iv i ty  curve is  narrow Ap*» 3*5^, but because of
83 .
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F ig . 19. Rate of in c re a se , during d ark -ad ap ta tio n  o f a r e t ln u la  
c e l l ' s  s e n s i t iv i ty  to a s tim u la tin g  l ig h t  on i t s  a x is  ( s o l id  l in e )  
1. 5^ from i t s  ax is  (d o tte d  l in e )  and 3° from i t s  ax is  (dashed l in e )
See ta b le  5 and page 82 .
-5,
Ap é $
rigw C h ^ .r ^ ^ s  i n  U re c t io w l s « i\g it iv i ty  curve of a s in g le
c e l l  <3urin;;^ 'iar^ widaj ta tio n #  The f%mre Is  â r& m i o n  a seal® o f
s e n s i t iv i ty  from tlio data  p resen ted  in  Table 5. Tfie misbers to  th e  l e f t  
of th e  f ig u re  show periods of dark adaptation* V#lues of Api rep resen ted  
AS the  t.îorisontal l in e s ,  a re  l i s t e d  to the r ig h t*  TW fig u re  shows th a t  
over the  f i r s t  two rriinutas th e  major change Is tÀm in c rease  in  a:cis 
s o n s i t i v f t r .  In c rease  In  o £ f-a x ls  s e n s i t iv i ty  a f t e r  tii is  time roadoîïs 
t!>e d ire c tio n a l  s e n s i t iv i ty  curve to th e  darh-^dapted vWL w *
th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  s e n s i t iv i ty  Increase  during 'a rk -a d ap ta tio n  aecaass 
p ro g re ss iv e ly  broader* f t e r  2 - 3  lelnotas in  the  dark  a x is  s e n s i t iv i ty  
in c rease  la  com plete and a t  th is  time A f*»4«4^, however, o ffw ix is  
s e n s i t iv i ty  goes on in c reas in g  up to  3 -  6 u ln u te s  and coins &<?oently 
in c reases  up to  tho  dark-adapted  volue*
Tim r a te  o f In crease  of Apfrtxa t l «  Ilght*4tda; ted  v ilu e  to  the  
la rg e r  d s r l^ d a p te d  value is  c€saf.*a w ith th e  r a te  of dovelo^m nt of 
th e  p a lisad e  In s e c tio n  3sJ« Fig* 28#
G. iiw lK tion  of tïm  MDttea oi a e s ti^ d  t » t t  r w  bjf
ft .faasMftg .°A
When s tr ip e d  p a tte rn s  a re  moved slow ly through th e  visu al f i e ld  
o f s i f f l e  r e t ln u la  c e l l s  they  cause a temporal f lu c t .  a t io n  in  the 
enorato r i^o ten tia l whlcb Is r e la te d  to  the s p a t ia l  tra n s lo c a tio n  of the  
s tr ip e s*  These f lu c tu a tio n s  airo fo r  a p a t te rn  of cons ta  zu: raotlon and 
co n s tan t ^  (p o tte r^  rep ea t d is ta n c e ) , de| endent upO|| th e  width of the  
acceptance curve*
Changes in  r e la t iv e  am plitude o f the  c e l l s  resj^onoe to  s tr ip e d
P-i t t a m s  ca, be *n^dersto©d I f  i t  is  assumed th&t th e  r e c ^ i^  r  p o te n tia l  
i s  a known fu n c tio n  of th e  t o t a l  l ig h t  f lu x  which can be d e tcm ln o d  as 
tiie in t f i ^ a l  o f th e  p a t te rn  l ig h t  in te n s i ty ,  w ith in  the  so lid  angle o f 
tlio v isu a l f ie ld *  For broad s t r ip e s  which f i l l  the  f i e ld ,  e f f e c t iv e  
in te n s i ty  f lu c tu a tio n s , and hence p o te n tia l  f lu c tu a tio n s  w ith in  th e  c e l l ,  
w ill  bo r t  ^ rmniMsm and w ill  fo llow  the f lu c tu a tio n  of p a t te rn  co n tra e t 
about the  p ro je c tio n  of i t s  V isual a x is .  In  th is  case  nte *» taa (su e  p 26 )
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w&mre ua »» o f fo c t iv u  ia t o x s i t y  f lu c tu a t io n  w ivu lu  ta c  c u l l ,  a*Ki ^  ^  
t^uLtora coocrcdc* 11 s tr lp c w id tu  is  reduced or Api&Krcasu.^, «111 
uu souu i ru c t lo u  o l av u il^ v lu  pcccora cowtrcmc# (acc  11^# *1 / .
tlm  am plitude o f ta e  rc tlm ila  c a l l  ruspooaa w  uct liiXa.x w ith 
ligl^ iatuaaity, observed *a<waarcac ,#otoutlcl fluctcctio»# wuac Lc 
cuavertcd  lu te  clfectlvu iacc^ity (ol/ fluctuatioua* Values ĉ .' idlm 
fu o c tio u , do liued  u#
? «T =* «aa.average ex
vary  setweeo u and 1 and g ive a d i r e c t  i masure o£ tue c o a tra a t in  tlm 
p a tte rn  as seen by tho r e t ln u la  c e l l#  The f ra c t io n  of tdie p a t te rn  
c o n tra s t perceived  by the  r e t ln u la  c e l l ,  i s  a d ire c t  measure of tlis  
c o n tra s t  t r a n s fe r  o f the  d io p tr ic  syateix of a s in g le  tm aatldiim #
S ix ty  degru blocks of s t r ip e s  of 2u, IC, 6 , 4 , 2 , and l^  r e p ^ t  
d is tan ce s  sep ara ted  by 60^ t o t a l l y  black areas were drawn on a b e l t  
o f  t r a  I# pa re n t paper# The b e l t  was d riven  a t  a conutar^ speed ( 2^ /se c  j 
p as t a window Wiich subtended 5b^ a t  the eye surface* A 4^ %diite s t r i p e ,  
m)ved a t  each end of the  window, gave no r e s t im e  in  the  r e t ln u la  c e l l ,
which ensured tkmt the v isu a l f ie ld  did not inc lude tho  eiigt of th e  
window# The ;m tte rn s  were illu m in a ted  from aehinu and c o n tra s t  uotween 
successive black and w hite  s t r ip e s  was the so æ  fo r  a l l  a tripew id ths}  
th e re fo re  p a t te rn  c o n tra s t  (me) r<mmined the  and %ms considered  as
u n ity  in  th ese  exi erlcmims#
Fig# 22 i l l u s t r a t e s  t^m p o te n tia l  f lu c tu a tio n s  recorded f r o . a 
dark-adapted c e l l  (A) and a p a r t i a l ly  ligiit-adapCed c e l l  (b ) ,  when tlm
Fig# 21# I l l u s t r â t e s  the  e f f e c t  o i  th e  réduction  o f A o r th e  Increase  
ofA ^upon the  e f f e c t iv e  in te n s i ty  f lu c tu a tio n  in  a s in g le  c 11# 
e f f e c t iv e  In te n s i ty  was c a lc u la te d  as th e  In te g ra l of a l l  itm irm ted 
a rea s  w ith in  the  curve which d escrib es  th e  v isu a l f ie ld  of tlm c e ll#
I'lie f ig u re  shows th a t  ifd p ln c re a se s^  a u s t a lso  ue incro^ sed to .ive the  
same e f fe c t iv e  In te n s i ty  f lu c tu a tio n  w ith in  the c e l l ,  and hence th e  
same c o n tra s t  tra n s fe r#  E ffe c tiv e  in te n s i ty  f lu c tu a tio n s  Imve been 
c a lc u la te d  fo r  v ario u s s t r ip e  w idths uwved by a d is ta  re  e (rep ra so n ted  
by the  slop ing  l in e )  equal to  % A , tlirou^;h tlm v isu a l f ie ld  of c e l l s  where 
Ap *a 2^ and Ap«» 4^#
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Fig* 22# The rcspoime o f a s in g le  r e tlm iia  c e l l  to  th e  fimvecmnt of 
e<iusl w idth b lack  and w hite strlpcm  o f rep ea t d is tan c e s  21* , IC*, 6* ,
4* and 2* a t  th e  eye# Tim response o f the dark-adapted c e l l  (A) to  th e  
sn&ll s t r ip e s .  Is am aller tW n the re s io n se  in  the p a r t i a l ly  l% h t -  
adapted c e l l  (B ), of the la rg e r  Ap in  the dark-adapted c e ll#
s t r ip e s  roved t!trough t lm lr  v lsim l f ie ld *  Tht. , loif<*r t r “;.ce iu  e,-c'i 
fratao io tho  resp o m e of a p h o to ce ll to th is  motion# The ttm tr -c o s  
do mot co in c id e  in  t in e  because th e  p lm tocell and t ! c  re tim iln  c U , 
both w ith r e s t r i c te d  a p e r tu re s , a re  looking a t  d lf fe ro i’Æ oro..s -i f  tM  
to t a l  % * a t r ip a  f i e ld .  For a p a tte rn  o f co n stan t iaotiC'n tho r.ru, l l tu d e  
d iffe re n c e  between the imxto- and Vm  m lntoi i s  p ro créas iv e l7 r c h c e d  
w ith  red u c tio n  in  s t r ip e  w idth (au& ^osslve fra a e s  in  fig* 22} o r  with 
in c rease  in  Aç># Tîiese |> o ten tia l f lu c tu a tio n »  were converted in tc  e f fe c t iv e  
in te n s i ty  f lu c tu a tio n s  and m  wns c a lc u la te d . The frac tio n *  ~  »'  Siio
c o n tra s t  t r a n s f e r ,  i s  p lo tte d  ag a In s t X in  F ig 23 atxî Is ccss^Hircl w ith 
theoretic^!! v; lu es  derived  fro n  t!m expression  of c o n tra s t  tr^.nsfur^ fo r  
G aussian curves of 2* — 6# ")*# In  trm f% u re  opei c i r c le s  re : re se n t 
lig h t-a d ap te d  c e l l s  and c lo sed  c i r c l e s ,  dark-adapted c e lls #  hori rou te I 
i>ars indica t e  tim to ta l  spread * p o in ts  a t  each v alue  of X fo r  19 c e lls#
The average ; T o ria e n ta l cimtvos agree w ith  theo ry  based upon 
Goussian acceptance angle curves of Ap =* 5*4* and 3#8* fo r  d ark  mi 
llgh t-^ idapted  c e l l s  re sp e c tiv e ly , over tlm ranged*» 5* -  15*# tlm  
re so lu tio n  f sm<..ller s t r ip e  w idths i s ,  tom v ttr, g re a te r  t-v  1 predicted# 
T h e o re tic a lly  vdien Ap A c o n tra s t  t r a n s fe r  should f a l l  to  ,C27j i*e* 
th.ere sliould be & 2#7a in te n s i ty  s h i f t  fro e  a#ximum to  ainimmi# rdvcvcr, 
cxpei'im ental values g re a te r  than  a re  recorded# This is  prob* b ly  
because tlm a c tu a l acceptance curve of the  re c e p to r  c o l l  is  r  then
a Gaussian curve w ith  the same Ap#
H# The response o f s im l#  c e l l s  to s in u so ïd a lly  o s c i l la te d  
i c in t  sources
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Contrast Transfer
rigo  23. WanCal curves ( s o l id  lin o s )  o f co fitra s t botweon th e
ïoaadüaa üwi îainiaa of t m  r e t ln u la  c o i l 's  to  the  .aovotnent of
s t r ip e s  of various p a t ta r  rep ea t d is tan ce  { ?\ )• Open c i r c le s  rep re sen t 
llghtsmaJapted c e l l s  and c lo sed  c i r c le s  rep resen t darl>-adap>tei c e l l s ,  tW  
iîo rieonu il i>ars in d ic a te  th e  s c a t te r  of observations $ ïb ese  curves a re  
compared w ith th e o re t ic a l  curves (d o tted  l in e s )  computed frou  the fu n c tio n  
c f  c o n tra s t  t r a n s f e r  fo r  various values o f Ap, and show 'mv c o n tra s t 
between s t r ip e s  as seen  by th e  c e l l  inc reases w ith  increasingX  does 
30 taore quicldy  fo r  c e l l s  w ith narrower d ire c tio n a l s e n s i t iv i ty  curves*
m *
t e n a i t iv i t y  o f tiic  rc tiim l^  c a l l  to  % ovcwents of sw ^li l :^ h t s  
was s tu d ied  by s in u s o id a lly  o sc lll^ itln g  a po in t source in  a plaim 
tlirough th e i r  visu&l #^cW .
I t  WB» a lso  p c ss lb lo  w ith  th is  î-ictîiod to  observe the  responaa 
an p lltu d a  d is t r ib u t io n  about th e  ax is  elthougl? th e  adap tive  s ta te  of 
th e  c e l l  cW r^es s l i g h t ly  during th e  stim ulus p re se n ta tio n  tL ^ #
In  f ig u re  24 tho am plitude o f zVm o s c i l la t io n  was iiicreased  from 
2 ^ to  4^ , tlicn by 4^ s te p s  to  26^, tfh ile  tW  mid p o in t of th e  o s c i l la t io n  
romained on t l o  a x is  i . e .  th e  l ig h t  moved l^ ,  2^ , 4^ , 6^ etc# up to 14^ 
to  e i t i ie r  a ide  of th e  ax is  o f th e  c e ll#  Siix:© th e  o g c l l l a t i i \  l ig h t  
source passed throu|;h th e  ax is  o f th e  c e l l  tw ice in  one c s c lc , th e  pnek 
am plitude is  observed tw ice p< * cycle#
Value® of .ap^l I t  ud« of thwa pot ont la  I fo r various a i s le s  c f  1 cidence# 
derived  from th is  f ig u re , a re  t .  u la tcd  l>ol©w#
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f l^ e  24#- .■lusi’.om c of a retitA ii c e l l  tX’ po in t source of 
s in u so id a lly  o s c i l la te d  in  a. p lane about i t s  aids# a )  i s  tht- response 
of the c e l l  Lo th e  a ta tio r^  ry  lig h t#  in  b) the l ig h t  eovec 1^ to  e i th e r  
a ide  o f  tlie  c )  -  i j  th e  «m plitude of the movement is  increased
from 2°  up to  a 14^ taevoBuent to e itlm r s id e  of the  aids#
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The am plitude of the  re c e p to r  p o te n tia l  Is much s w ïlle r  a t  high 
angles of incidence than  Is in d ica ted  by o th e r  laethode# but th e  v^ilues 
over the  range 0^ -  6^ agree f a i r ly  % eil w ith  tine am plitude In c lin a tio n  
curve of th e  light<-edaptecl c e l l  (^lg« 16), and am plitude/inc idence 
curves drawn fo r  th i s  data have a spread of 6^ a t  th e  am plitude 
level*
In  fig*  25 th e  p o in t source was o s c i l la te d  w ith & ccnstitn t 3^ 
am plitude in  th e  v isu a l f i e ld  of a c e l l  and was proved in  2^ s tep s  tvosâ 
t m  ax is  o f th e  c e l l  (e  in  th e  f ig )#  so th a t  in  c th e  ex trades of the 
o s c i l la t io n  a re  a t  a x is  and a t  «• 8^* The f ig u re  shows th a t  th e  potm&tial
f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  c e l l ’ s resrx>n@e to  the movaaent of a po in t source
about th e  ax is  lias double th e  frequency but only  h a lf  th e  % ^ litu d e  of 
th e  sm.*e res;x)nse to a source 4^ from axis*
I t  may be (possible to  deduce from th is  f ig u re  wiiat th e  response 
o f th e  ii^w d ia te  neighbours o f an owmatidium might be tdicm a ^o in t 
source moves in  i t s  f ie ld *  example# one can assume th a t  fraises d
and £ rep resen t two c e l l s  both sep ara ted  by two degrees from anotlw r c e l l  
( e )  which is  being s tim u la ted  by a po in t source moving about i t s  axis* 
S im ila r ly  frm:ies c and g ^-iLll rep re se n t a fu r th e r  two c e l l s  sep ara ted  
by one from tiie stim & lateJ c e ll#  and so on*
X. in lU i> ltto n  i.a rottt»aX rec«i>>.3y.»
There is  some evidence fo r  a l ig  lit ««induced in h ib ito ry  mectianism 
in  th e  re tin a *  e t  in u la  c e l l s  which g ive good responses to  a x ia l 
s t im iia t io n  can be made to  show r e - ro la r is in g  responses to  a second high 
in te n s ity #  of£«-axla source# f %* 26 o r h y p erp o la ris in g  p o te n tia ls  to
95#
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à^lg* 25# owiàsponse o f a r e t im i l i  c e l l  to  a po in t aoiarce o s c i l la te d  
a t  co n s taa t am plitW e# 0^# in  various p a rts  o f i t s  acceptance f ie ld #  
e )  shows th e  response wlion th e  mid«-polnt o f th e  o s c i l la t io n  is  on tlie 
ax is  of tM  c e il#  t t h e r  respom es a re  recorded when tW  m id-poiïits o f 
th e  o s c i l la t io n  is  moved by two degrees s te p s  in  tiie negative  b o r is o e ta l  
f lan k  of the  v isu a l f ie ld  I a# and In th e  (positive lio riso n ta l f lan k  
f  -  i# dee te x t  page 94«
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s in g le  l ig h t  s tim u li a t  la rg e  angles of incidence* The am plitude of 
those p o te n tia la  is  m% îll r e la t iv e  to  tW  p o s it iv o -^ u ii^  l t ; t r a c e l lu la r  
'O tezdilal response to  a x ia l sti*aulativ>i\# and is  a lao  staall r e la t iv e  
to  the  lo c a l a«R.G« rosp^onse to  th e  stimtXus In tc m ity *  I t  may
th e re fo re  rep re se n t the  mess re@%>omic of tij© eye super imposed# by 
e le c tro n ic  spread# upon tlm  rmmbran@ p o te n tia l  o f t?ie oW«rv*ed c e l l  
(iiurkhardt and ;\utrum 1960) .
^n th e  o th e r  liand# such rosponses %aay indic; te  a process o f 
sim ultaneous c o n tra s t  venh nceisont s im ila r  to  the* l a t e r a l  In h ib ito ry
in  tlie -imu^us eye. 3ut before accep ting  such an hypothesis i t  
tiould ha\*c to  !̂ e shown tîia t  th e  p o la r is  iL response is  ac tlv ti in  
modulatl%%p; th e  frequency o f t  o  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  discliargo in  th e  
r e t  inu la r  c e l l  exons# and as sp ikes a rc  only r a r e ly  r^ o rd e d  in  tW  
recep to r ce lls#  th i s  has not ci .x lu s iv o ly  been shown. 3cholfc« (1965 a ,b )  
re p o r ts  two occasions# however, where the  sp ike  di#c!mri;e o f a r e t in u la  
c e l l  in  thp dark wcs In h ib ite d  by l ig h t  s tim u la tio n  and t r a n s ie n t ly  
a c c e le ra te d  a t  cr.îmtilus ty p ic a l of in h ib i to ry  rcbouW . icbo les
srecu lc te s#  (1965b) fron  th e  s im ila r i ty  Mtween th is  response and th e  
response of second o rder c i l l s  in  the  dragonfly  o c e llu s  (Kuci 1961 b ) , 
tW t th ese  h y p e rp o la r ls it^  responses rcj^reacnt th e  responses of ecceiK ric 
c e l l s .
I f  neighbouring elem ents in  th e  re tln ';  have an In h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  
upon th e  g en e ra to r p o te n tia l  o f s in g le  c e lls#  w ry  ecu te  d ire c tio n a l 
n c m i t lv i ty  curves might be expected i f  the  v is w I  f ie ld  of the c e l l
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Pl%. 26* EfCect of a in te n s i ty  o ff-a x ia  l lg l i t  @<̂ upce on
th a  in t r a c e l lu l  %r response to  ax is  stim ula tion#  ïha  ax is  s t l 'ju lo t io n  
Is  marked by the  s o lid  IXn. In th e  stim ulus monitor t r a e e ,  aW tim 
second source by th e  do tted  line*
The second l ig h t  d ep o la r ise s  t%*e c e l l  i f  th e  stL aulus 1$ ap p lied  
before ax is  stim u la tion*  I f  o ffw ix ls  s ti^^u la tion  is  l ie d  luring o r 
m fter a x is  s tim u la tio n  i t  has n repolarliing '; o r s l ig h t  hyporp^'darislns 
e ffec t*  (Retouched)*
i s  s tu d ied  in  th e  presence o£ a swcend l i g h t |  and miy  account fo r  the  
red u c tio n  o f Ap w ith  l% ht-*adaptation*
Xo t e s t  t h i s  p o s s ib i l i ty  two l ig h ts  of equal in te n s i ty ,  each 
subtending U#5* a t  th e  eye su rfa ce , were counted on th e  p o in ts  of a 
p a i r  of d iv id e rs  so th a t  they  could be ;$oved a p a r t by a known equal, 
angu lar d is ta n ce  from tlte  ax is  o f th e  c e l l ,  ^^xis was found by s tim u la tin g  
tha  c e l l  w ith  one of th e se  sou rces, and the  am plitude of tW  recorded 
|o t  m t la l  noted# ihe l ig h ts  were tlien pulsmd to g e th e r  and sep ara ted  by 
two degree steps#  Ihe am plitude of th e  rw p ta s e  oi* f iv e  IIght-^adapt#d_^ 
and f iv e  darla-adapted c e l l s  to  s tim u la tio n  by both l ig h ts  \t&n measured
a t  each position#
Fig# 27 i l l u s t r a t e s  the r e s u l t s  fro^  these  ex^ieriments# In te n s i ty  
i s  p lo tte d  ag a in s t 2x tlie angio  of inc idence, and in te n s i ty ,  
r s p re s c i te d  by the  h o r is c n ta l ,  is  equal to  the in te n s i ty  of a s in g le  
source# here th e  curves jo iu i i .  % th e  p o in ts  c ro ss  the h o r iso n ta l dashed
Il in e  each l ig h t  is  co n tr ib u tin g  Ŝ :-* of i t s  in te n s i ty  to  th e  t o t a l  perceived
by tlie c e l l ,  cM  th e  angle l^etween th e  l ig h ts  («• 2 x ttie ang le of 
incidence of a s in g le  l ig h t  source) should be equal to  A p . d e m i t iv i ty  
a t  tlis  o th e r  |X>ints is  d e riv ed  from th e  am plitude -  energy curve# Closed 
c i r c le s  r e ir e s e n t  derk-ad^pted  c e l l s ,  and open c i r c le s  ligbt-ada*)ted  
c e lls #  V e rtic a l bars show th e  s c a t te r  of p o in ts  and the curves a re  
drawn tiirough th e  uean of th e  readings#
0Values of A p measured in  th is  way vary from 2*# ~ 4 in  llt^h t 
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^ovoU & n iiiiU iUi d ia W i^ b  to a it l jo r  a ide o£ Ll#a re t i im iü  c e i l  
À he aii^u iar diatai'xco u^Lwo&u Luwu is  Lima uqiml Lo dx LW of
i i i C t d m i A Q  o f  Ù li^ h L #  ^4iar& Laa cmrvaa cros^a Lx̂ o hur*& ontal
âü̂ hî md i iu o  a t  là i ta i^ l iy  i s  a kxoaawro oiAj^* vloao^ c a t t l e s
f e t rasoct darlv<*fcdaj,4.ed o|-«m catcloa  l iâ 'u im ^ u ^ % r C u d  c e i i s # Tt%
v e r t . W ra show oho s c o ity r  ^'Oiata* f-ao  La:6t pâ @ 9 8 /.
values a re  i%oL s ig n i l lc a n u ly  sm aller those measured w ith the
respcsme oethod (page 76) o r computed £rora th e  ^implltude in c l in a t io n  
curves#
I t  can b© seen , from th is  data th a t  th e  In h ib ito ry  in flu en ce  o f 
nolghbourit^î c e l l s  is  n e g lig ib le , un 1e r  tho  condition»} used in  tim s# 
ocperifoents, and cannot account f o r  th e  reduct lonof Ap In th e  presence 
o f an adapting  lig h t#
J .  fh# d*v#l.RM Qt a l  tiw  f^Xi»ad8 Ju p tm  .dajrl>~^darc«t.lQn
I f  th e  in c rease  in A p  during d a rk -ad ap ta tio n  is  duo to  a cliange 
In  tho  rhab^ioa/cytoplasri r e f r a c t iv e  index re la t io n s h ip  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
tlie  development o f  tM  p a lisa d e , th e  ra te  of in c rease  of Ap should be 
c o r re la te d  w ith  th e  r a te  o f developomnt of tM  palisade#  In o rder to  
t e s t  th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  h is to lo g ic a l  p rep ara tio n s o f locim t eyes, dark 
adaptfKÎ fo r v ario u s p e rio d s , were ïoade and an&tomica 1 crmnges a s so c ia ted  
w ith  dark a d a p ta tio n  were s tu d ie d . F u lly  l ig h t  adapted lo c u s ts  were 
p laced  in  dini red  l ig h t  and th e i r  eyes wet^ allowed to  dark ad ap t.
A fte r  various in te rv a ls  in  th e  dark , ©ye s l ic e s  were c u t and f ix ed  in  
tlie  dark in  o sa lc  ac id  (se e  » ec .2 F ). A fte r dehydrating  and cnbeddiog, 
ch in  sec tio n s  were cu t titrou^^h tho  d is ta l  ends of ti*<© (xmaatidia, ami 
th e  nr.rr^Tast diam eter o f the  riiabdO'i and surrounding p a lisad e  was 
rrioasuretl iH th a c a l ib ra te d  m icrm aeter eyepiece. The narrow est diam eter 
wos m aaured  so tii&t o b liq u e ly  c u t sec tio n s  would not in flu en ce  tW  
r e s u l t s .
lo i.
iu  t m  f i r s t  iûstaiico  se c tio n s  woro ta l en iroia eycs aft<ar every 
15 m inutes o f dLark ad ap ta tio n  up to one liourj Iiowevcr no d if fe re n c e s  
in  th e  p a lisa d e  p lus rU a^ou  diam eter were observed a f te r  th e  f i r s t  
15 m inutes of dark adap tation*  Sectiotm  were then  c u t a f t e r  flvv. m im ées, 
and f im ii ly  a f t e r  one mlrmte ia tc rv tU s o f dark ada;C atlon*
The p rep a ra tio n s  showed v a r ia tio n s  of to  254 a t  any one ti&m and 
each sûrement of p a lisad e  rWhdow diam eter l i s t e d  in  ta b le  7 is  an 
average of read in  tS from 5 o&amatidia taken from 2 p repara ticm ; and from 
2 s l id e s  fo r each p re i^ ra tio n *
The developmeix: o f the  p a lisad e  is  due so le ly  to  tlie rad ia l 
m ig ra tion  of Liltoclicsulria in  the  r e t  inu la  c e l l s ,  ho changes in  th e  
p o s it io n  o f piityaent g ranu les in  e itlxer the  r e t  inu la  o r  prim ary i r i s  c e l l s  
was observed, nor were changes in  the  diam eter of th e  rttabdom observed 
although c a re fu l ly  lo< ked f o r .  in c rease  during d ^ rk -ed ap ta tio n  of. the  
c le a r  area  around th e  rlKiodom, which as measured in  th ese  experim ents 
i%icluded the rhabdom, must then  rep re se n t th e  developmcut of tlm 
p a lisad e  w ith time* by sim ple su b tra c tio n  and d iv is io n  the a c tu i l  
w idth of t m  p a lisad e  can be ca lcu la ted *  The r e s u l t s  of th is  study a re  
aho%ra in  ta b le  7 and a re  p lo tte d  ag a in s t tim e in  f ig u re  28 ( s o l id  lin e )*  
The f ig u re  a lso  sWws the  r a te  of A p in c rease  w ith  dark ad ap ta tio n  
dashed l in e  (se e  sec* 3«F. f i g .  2 3 ). The curves have oeen tuide to  
co in c id e  a t  6 m inutes i . e .  a t  tixe c a ap ie tio n  of tlie A p cMnge* The 
f ig u re  SÎ10WS ti^at in c rease  in  A p> roughly p a r a l le ls  the  duvelopmcnt of 
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Tim* In D a rk  m lns.
15
Fig* V m  r a td  o i  tmmiopmoc o t thm ( s o l id  ilae>  is
eotapared w ith  t m  irat.o o i Z\p in c rease  (da shxl l in e  j during d& x\^ 
adaptation#  Values o tz lp  a re  taken  froG iig #  2v#
Xv*#*
tU a gooa on in c r o a s ln g  aitm: t l i i s  tU.j& iv  b a s  no
i^-pat^v*L &££ocL u^.eu Lb a v i s u a l  f i e l d  e l  th e  c e l l *
* - • 4.n*l« ^»q >-,M. .qjwtwiBiWMa. "t r r > a i t i i i t r  
Tlw in te r  worn L id  la  I  ang le waa «measured in  ti*e n ^ x c u  c i  chc eye 
wuere e l e c t r i c a l  ru&pouses wore recu r dud* accciciw  were cu t ru c.as 
^icri&oatal anu verLlca* plunca au cbat L.wy passed dc%a u t a i l
Cbu c u l l s  in  toac  rcglou* values c l  Cue *wccn iuCor<Miaa.a>tidi«'* 
were calcuXaCod Irtci urcrcphcLograpivs c l  tucac sccciuna (sa c  lig *  
by c o w tr u c t in j  li&ms i/C#»i% down tbc aarW or th e  conca a t  9̂ ^  Lc the 
d i s t a l  cunc acrl«a.:.:  ̂ aud uc^^auriiac tW  «tngla vctwacu tUou* c r^ l#
vUttAâOu l iv e  c u u a tid la l  ^.arra was k#oasurud ^.rcu pl&fLugru^ i#  c i  cbrcc 
J i l l  or cu t p rép a râ t ic.iS*
* -^a  values o f ob ta ined  in  t l i ls  wuy, 2*i^  % u*2^ lu  tu e  
Ifc riso u ta l p lane and 1*^^ iu  th e  v e r t ic a l  ^itm ;# a rc  in  ..^rem tcnt
w ith  ijuasurcuents c l  rv ite r-o c ra ttld ia l ang le  uade hy cue pstudupcptl 
iaUtrSKl ( u u r t t  ai*l C attou  1 9 ^ )#
rite diweasicua ep u rtu ra  c l  t i e  c ry s tw llin a  cones and the 
dùaeuftions c«> the  tm o a tid ia  i a  tiaa C tm trti reg io n  c l  th e  &yu, tu ru  a lso  
a tu d iad  i'roi^ tbuse  ̂liutograplis.* ib e  r e s u l t  c l  th is  study  a r t  ta b u la ted  
velow ( ta b le  b)
Flg« 29# V e r tic a l s e c tio n  passing  down the  axes o£ th e  oeraatidia* 
The cornea has been lo s t  and s l ig h t  shrinkage of th e  cry # # ^W n e 












L# i i t t f g a c t iv  moamurmmnt##
%#er# sùaûm to  amm\xo thm rm fra c C lv #  lod#%  r e la c lo o # h lp  
b a tw M n  thft rtm W om  and i t s  in ra a d ia ta  a n v l ||p n a a n t  In  £ ro s« n  # a c t  io n #  
o f  darkm. an d  i l# C * a d a p C # d  l o c u a t  o rao ac ld ia*
U ndar t h a  I n t a r f a r o n c a  m lc ro a c o p a  th a  p h aaa  r a t a r d a t l o n #  i to é v io o d , 
i n  a  baam o f  p o l a r l a a d  u o o o cb x o iaa tlc  l i g h t ,  by  t h e  rhabdoai an d  s u r ro u n d in g  
n i to c t io n d r la  i n  t h a  l i g h t - o d a p t a d  ooxaatidluBi v a r a  a lm o s t  i d a n t i c a l ,  and  
r a f r a c t i v o  in d a x  d i f f e r a n c a #  c o u ld  n o t  ha ra s o lv a d #  I n  th a  d a rk m sd ap tad  
o u n a tld iu B i th a  p a l i a a d a  show# up a s  a  b r i g h t  so n e  betw oan  th a  c y to p la sm  
an d  th a  rbahdom#
d a ta  u s a  t h a  th ic k n a # #  o f  t h a  s a e t io n #  was unknown i t  was im posa i b l a  
t o  nmka a c c u r a t e  m aasu ram an ts  o f  th a  r e f r a c t I v a  in d e x  o f  t h a  im p o r ta n t  
a r e a s ,  b o w av er, i t  i s  c l e a r  t im t  th a  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  ch an g e  i s  g r e a t e r  
b e tw een  tb s  rhabdom  and  i t s  e n v iro n m e n t i n  t h a  d a rk « e d a p te d  s t a t e *
b a m a rd  ( 1 9 6 4 ) g iv e s  p lis sa  r e t a r d a t i o n s  p ro d u ced  by th a  p a l i s a d e  
o f  120 «» 123^ an d  b y  t h e  rhabdom  o f  14^ -  150^* I f  i t  i s  assum ed t h a t  
t h a  p a l i s a d e  c o n s i s t s  o f  b o d y » f l t t id ,  i t s  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  c a n  be 
r e a d i l y  m easured*  t h e  & *I. o f  t h a  b o d y ^ f lu ld  h as  a  v a lu e  o f  1*348 a s  
m easu red  i n  a n  Abbe r a f r a c to m e te r *
I f  a  p h a se  r e t a r d a t i o n  o f  l ^ ^  corresi^>onds t o  a  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  
o f  1*348 t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  t h e  rhabdom  c a n  be e s t im a te d  a t  1*39 ## 
l* 4L* t h i s  v a lu e  seam s a  r e a s o n a b le  e s t im a te  a#  i t  i s  c o m p a rab le  t o  
r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  m a asu re m sn ts  o f  th e  o u t e r  seg m en ts  o f  v e r t e b r a t e  ro d s  
( s e e  page 3 0 ) w hich  hav e  a  s i m i l a r  m em braneous s t r u c t u r e  a s  t h e  i n s e c t  
rhabdom  ( B a r e r  1957)*
Vüê.
4* p m m M
I n s o f a r  a s  t h e  I n t s s c e l l u l a r  ra sp o n e #  o f  s i n g l e  r e t i m t l a  c o l l a  i n  
t h e  l o c u s t  ey e  t o  l i g h t  a t  v a r io u s  a n g le s  o f in c id e n c e  g iv e s  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  compound eye i t  c a n  be  s t a t e d  t h e t s  
( s )  t h e  v i s u a l  f i e l d s  o f  n e ig h b o u r in g  r e t i n u l a  c e l l s  o v e r l a p ,  end  t h e
A l le x t e n t  o f  t h e  o v e r l a p ,  e x p re s s e d  a s  "■g jy  ,  i n c r e a s e s  w ith  d a r k  
a d a p t a t i o n  from  l# 3 6  f o r  l i j ^ t ^ d a p t e d  c e l l s  t o  2*64  f o r  d a rk * a d a p te d  
c e l l s *  t h i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  v a lu e s  o f  t h i s  r a t i o  i n  o t h e r  i n s e c t s  
( t a b l e  D #
( b )  r e t i m t l a  c e l l  s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  r e l a t e d  to  some e x te n t  to  I n t e r - o i a e a t i d i s l  
a n g le  ( s e c *  3 *0 )#
( c )  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  s i n g l e  c e l l s  m ust depend  p h y s i c a l l y  upon t h e  
g e o m e try  a n d  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  t h e  d i o p t i c  s y s te m  and t o  t h e  r a t i o
o f  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  i n  t h e  rhabdom  t o  tkxat o f  t h e  s u r ro u n d in g  r e t i o s l a  
c e l l  c y to p la sm  ( s e e  be low )#
M easurem ents o f  t h e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  s in g l e  c e l l s  show t h a t  t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s e n s i t i v i t y  a b o u t  th e  a x i s  o f  a  c e l l ,  e x p re s s e d  a s  A p ,  
i s  sm alle r i n  lightm adapted (Ap «  3# 4 ^ ) th a n  i n  dark-adapted  c e l l s  
( A p  m 6 *6^ )*  The t im e  c o u r s e  o f  th e  i n c r e a s e  i n  A  p d u r in g  d a rk  
a d a p t a t i o n  i s  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  t h e  re p la c e m e n t o f  a  d e n se  l a y e r  o f  
m i to c h o n d r ia ,  w hich  i n  th e  l i g W w d a p t s d  e y e  c l o s e l y  i n v e s t  t h e  rim  .jo m , 
by  a  f l u i d m f i l l e d  p a l i s a d e  o f  low r e f r a c t i v e  in dex#  I t  i s  n o t c o r r e l a t e d  
w i th  t h e  m ore r a p i d  i n c r e a s e  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  r e c e p to r s  w hich  a l e e  
o c c u r s  d u r in g  d a rk  a d a p t a t i o n  (p e g s  78;.
i
The c r i t i c a l  a n g le  f o r  i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n  i n  th e  r  be Worn c a n  
be c a l c u l a t e d  from  e s t im a te #  o f  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  t h e  rhabdom  
an d  m ito c h o n d r ia  i n  tl&e l lg fa t« a d a p te d  o w a u tid iia a  b a se d  upon  r e f r a c t i v e  
in d e x  m oasurcsaen ts o f  t h e  a n a lo g o u s  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  v e r t e b r a t e  ro d s  and  
c o n e s  ( B a r e r  1957} and of t h e  itebdon and palisade in  t h e  darkmsdapted 
o m aa tid iisa#  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  f o l lo w in g  v a lu e s  i s  g iv e n  a f t e r  
e a c h  one#
Ahabdom n  "  I #4 T h is  i s  b aaed  o n  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  to  th e
o u t e r  segm ent#  o f  v e r t e b r a t e  ro d s  and  co n es#  
M ito c h o n d r ia  n^ l#a# m l«39« T h is  i s  a  r e a s o n a b le  v a lu e  f o r
m ito c h o c ifr i^  in  l i v i n g  c e l l s  and  i n
"T/
i s o l a t e d  form  from  t i s s u e  h o n o g en a tae#  
l a l i s a d e  d#a# «■ l# 3 5 #  T h is  assum es t h a t  th e  c o n te n t s  o f
- /  t h e  p a l i s a d e  a r e  n o t v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  from
bamaoljnph#
C a l c u l a t i o n  from  t h e s e  v a lu e s  show s t h a t  th e  devslopmment o f  th e  p a l i s g d e  
w i l l  r e d u c e  th e  c r i t i c a l  a n g le  f o r  i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n  i n  th e  rhabdom  
from  81^  i n  l i g h t^ c d a p te d  om m atid ia  to  75^ in  darkm C dapted om m atid ia#
X hese c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  rhabdom  o f  a  l ig h tm c d a p te d  om m atidiem  
w i l l  s e l e c t  by  i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n ,  and  t r a n s m i t  w ith o u t  r e f r a c t i v s  
l o s s  r a y s  i n c i d w t  b e tw een  0 ^  «  91^  from  I t s  a x is #  Upon dark*adapL  t i o n  
t h e  a c c e p t s  i c e  a n g le  o f  t h e  rhabdom  w i l l  b e  b ro a d e r  a n d  i t  w i l l  now £
i n t e r n a l l y  r e f l e c t  r a y s  up  to  15^ from  i t s  a x i s  ( f i g #  3 0 )#
F ig #  3Ci« The e f f e c t  o f  a  r e d u c t io n  o f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  a n g le  f o r  t o t a l  
i n t e r w l  r e f l e c t i o n  ( # c )  upon th e  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  o f  t h e  r  ha Worn ( I * ) #  
Ray# I n c id e n t  a t  t h e  rh ab d o m /c y to p laa m  i n t e r f a c e  i n  t h e  
der& w adapted  and  l ig h t# " a d e p tW  c o n d i t i o n  a r e  r<&preee:%ted hy  th e  s o l i d  
and  s m a ll  d a sh e d  l i n e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly #  A n g les  o f  in c id e n c e  a r e  m easir 'o d  
from  thm a x i s  ( l a r g e  daslm d  l i n e )  o f  t h e  rhabdom#
S u b e c r lp ts  d#a# and  l# a #  I n d ic a te d  d a r k -e d a p te d  and  l i g h t -
a d a p te d *
i l l .
t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  c e i c u i a t e d  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  o f  t h e  l i g h t - a d a p t e d  
t o  t h a t  o f  tW  d a r k -a d a p te d  rhabdom  (1  d#a# t X I , a *  «  1 * 5 ) i e  s i m i l a r  
t o  t l ie  m easu red  r a t i o d # a *  t A  p l#&# ^  1*9$ t h i s  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  
t h e  c h a n g e  i n  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le #  and  th e  a c c e p ta tme a n g le  i t s e l f #  depend  
p h y s i c a l l y  u^on  t h e  l i m i t s  s e t  by  i n t o r m l  r e f l e c t i o n  i n  th e  rhabdom#
T h is  in  t u r n  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t h e  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  o f  t h e  p u r e ly  o p t i c a l  
p a th  i n  th e  c u t i c l e  and  c o n e  i s  w id e r  th a n  t h a t  i a  t h e  rhabdom# T h is  
l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t& e a n g le  o f  a c c e p ta n c e  by  th o  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  d i f f e r e n s e  
a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  rhabdom  m o st c e r t a i n l y  b o ld  i n  l i g h t - a d a p t e d  
c o n d i t io n s #
I n  t l i e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s #  howerver# sev< r a l  f a c t o r s  w hich  have  a n  
e f f e c t  upon  t h e  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  have bem i d is r e g a rd e d #  The fo l le m iq g  
a r e  assum ed t o  re m a in  c o n s ta n t  d u r in g  d a r k - a d a p ta t i o n  an d  t h e r e f o r e  t o  
hav e  no e f f e c t  o n  th e  r a t i o  X d#a# /  X l# a *
F i r s t #  t h e  o p t i c a l  pathw ay i n  t h e  « s m m tld iin  i s  much s o r e  com plex  
th a n  assum ed above# an d  in c lu d e s  I n t e r f a c e s  b e tw een  a i r / c t ^ i c l e #  
c u t i c l e / c o n n  an d  co n e /rh ab d o m  a l l  o f  w h ich  w i l l  w id en  th e  a p p a re n t  
a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  o f  t h e  rhabdom  a s  m easu red  o u t s i d e  th e  a n im a l b e c a u se  
th e y  r e f r a c t  o f f« m x is  r a y s  i n c i d e n t  a t  t h e  f a c e t  s u r f a c e #
Second# th e  c o n e  a s  s e e n  i n  h i s t o l o g i c a l  s e c t i o n  i s  a  ta i lo re d  
s t r u c t u r e  an d  t h e r e f o r e  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  d iv e rg e n c e  o f  a  non -ex iaX  ra;> 
w h ich  i s  i n t e r n a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  a t  i t s  s u r f a c e  ( s e e  f ig #  Z)s d e c a u se  o f  
i t s  t a p e r  t h e  co n e  w i l l  n a rro w  thm a n g le  o f  a c e ^ t a n s e  o f  t h e  o c e a a tid is s i 
b y  re d u c in g  th e  a n g le  o f  in c id e n c e  a t  w h ich  a  r a y  c a n  s t r i k e  t h e  f a c e t
* . a __
112#
Qweimcm and  s t i l l  b« g r e a t e r  th a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  t h e  c r i t i c a l  rnggle t o r  
r e f l e c t i o n  a t  t h e  rh a b d o e /c y to p la s m  boundary#
T h ird #  s e c t io n s  o f  t h e  r e t i n a  show t h a t  th e  o m m atid ia  a r e  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  s t r a i g h t #  The o b s e rv e d  c u r v a tu r e  m ig h t be  a n  a r t e f a c t #  b u t 
t h e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  t h a t  t h e  a n a to m ic a l  a n d  p h y s io lo g ic a l  a x e s  o f  t b s  
o a s a tid iu m #  o r  t h e  a x e s  o f  t h e  co n e  an d  rhabdom# c o in c id s #
Wo p ig a s n t  m ig r a t io n s  o r  in c r e a s e  i n  rlmbdom d ia m e te r  o r  o t h e r  
m o rp h o lo g ic a l  C i.in g ss  w hich  m ig h t i n c r e a s e  t h e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  t h e  
o e m a tid iu u  d u r in g  d a r k  a d a p t a t i o n  have been  o b s e rv e d  i n  l o c u s t  eyes#  
T h e re fo re #  In  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  o t h e r  known c a u se s#  th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  be tw een  
t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  Zl p  and  th e  d ev e lo p m en t c i  a  p a l i s a d e  o f  low  r e f r a c t i v e  
in d e x  i s  e v id e n c e  f o r  i n t e r 2̂  r e f l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  rhabdom# b ased  «qpon 
t h i s #  a  h y p o th e s is  c a n  be  a d v an ced  t h a t  i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  
rhabdom  g o v e rn s  t h e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  t h e  om m stidium  o f  a l l  compound ey es#  
T h is  h y |,n to s s i s  i s  b a se d  upon*
I*  The c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  t im e  be tw een  t h e  d e v e lo p sw n t o f  t h e  
p a l i s a d e  an d  t l ie  in c r e a s e  tn  A p d u r in g  d a r k - a d a p ta t io n #
2# The r a t i o  o f  t l i s  a n g le  o f  in c id e n c e #  a t  t h e  f a c e t  s u r fa c e #  
o f  l i g h t  r a y s  w h ich  a r e  m t a l l y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  d a rk- s n d - l i g h t - a d a p t e d  
rhabdom s ( I  d#a# /  I  l # a # )  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  e q u a l  t o  t h e  r a t i o  A p  d # c / 
A p  le a .
Such a n  h y p o th e s is  w ould  e x p la in  t h e  sh a p e  o f  t b s  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  
c u r v e s  i n  p i g s e n t l e s s  d a l l i o h o r a  ey es#  T hese c u rv e s  a r e  t h e  same a s  
th o s e  f o r  c e l l s  i n  norm al e y e s  e x c e p t  t h a t  th e y  a r e  e x te n d e d  l a t e r a l l y #
iU #
Tho c o n t r o l  r e g io n  i s  n o t  cbaugod  by tW  p ig m en t (W eehisu# d u rk h a rd t#  
en d  S tro c k #  1964)#  The a c u i t y  t o  e t r i p e a  i s  l e s s  i n  f l y  e y e s  w hich  
have  no p ig m en t (McCaim and  i i a c G in i t i e  1964) h u t  t l ie  d i f f e r e n c e  c a n  he 
a c c o u n te d  f o r  by  th e  l a t e r e  I  S |c e a d  o f  th e  c u rv e  i n  t r e  p is m e n t le e e  
form e#
The t y p i c a l  a c c e p ta n c e  c u r v e  o f  s in g l e  c e l l s  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  
s y m m ^ r ic a i#  ikawever# a  s m a l l  num ber o f  c e l l s  hsvo  a a r k s d ly  a  sy m m e tr ic a l 
o r  a s i l t i p l e - p e a k o d  a c c e p ta n c e  c u r v e s  id iic h  i n d i c a t e  a n a tm s ie a l  a s y e s e t r y  
i n  t h e  om m atidium # We c a n  a c c o u n t  f o r  su ch  c u r v e s  m ost r e a d i l y  by 
s u p p o s in g  th a t*
( a )  The f a c e t  i s  f l a t t e n e d  o r  d isg il^ d  and  t h e r e f o r e  t l ie  a c c e p t a n t  
a n g le  o f  a n y  c e l l  i n  t h a t  o m a a tid iu n  w i l l  liavs a  d o u b le  peaked  cu rv e #  
o b s t r u c t i o n  on  a x i s  w i t h i n  t h a  d i o p t r i c  sy s te m  w culd  Imve t h e  same 
e f f e c t #
o r  ( b )  The r e t i n u l a  c e l l s  may d i f f e r  i n  s i s e  o r  i n  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
t h e  rhabdom  w h ich  ea c h  c o n t r ib u t e s #
ix sy n m e tr ic a l o r  s m d t ip le - p e a k e d  c u rv e s  c a n n o t#  o n  th e  o t h e r  hand# 
i n d i c a t e  a p h y s io lo g ic a l  p e c u l i a r i t y  i n  some c e l l s #  F o r  em m êle#  two 
o r  m ore c e l l s  i n  t h e  om m atidium  may i n t e r a c t  e l e c t r i c a l l y  b u t  t h e  
o b s e rv e d  v i s u a l  f i e l d  w i l l  be  a  o cx ap o site  o n e  o f  two s i m i l a r  v i s u a l  
f i e l d s  i f  l i g h t  d o es  n o t keep  t o  in d iv id u a l  rhabdom eres#  Mven i f  some 
r e c o r d s  a r e  from  e c c e n t r i c  c e l l s #  td iic h  ^resum m bly h av e  a n  in p u t  from  
m ore th a n  one o f  t l ie  r e t i n u l a  c e l l s  i n  th e  ommotldium# we su p p o se  t l i a t  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  r e t i n u l a  c e l l s  o f  o n e  o p t i c a l l y  s y m m e tr ic a l om m atidium
lu#
a l l  have th e  mama a c c e p ta  a c e  a n g le  cu rv e#
A gain# m u l t ip le - p e a k e d  a c c e p ta n c e  c u rv e #  m y  r e e u i t  from  t ie i  c e l l * #  
re e p o n a e  t o  se c o n d  and  t h i r d - o r d e r  d i f f r a c L  Ion  image## iOwever# i f  
t h i s  mm tha c a s e  i t  w ould be r e a s o n a b le  to  e x p e c t  a l l  e e i | n  to  show 
w u l t ip le - p e a k o d  a c c e p ta n c e  c u rv e s#  an d  t h a t  t im re  w ould be some o o r r e l a t i M  
b etw een  th e  in t e r - o w s w t id ia l  a n g le  and  t l ie  a n g u la r  d i s t a n c e  s e p a r a t i n g  
t h e  peak s#
I n  f a c t#  no e v id e n c e  h a s  b een  fo u n d  to  s u g g e s t  d i f f r a c t i o n  p he nomess 
w h ich  have a n y  e f f e c t  upon  th e  r e t i n u l a  c e l l  re sp o n se #  an d  i f  t h e  l i g h t  
i s  n o t  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  i n d iv id u a l  rhabdom eres#  t h e r e  i a  ao m eans o f  
i n f e r r i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  i n  t n e  e x p e r im e n ts  r e p o r t e d  h ere#
I n  b ro ad  a g re o tse n t w ith  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t l ie  o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
cou{^und  mymm from  o p to m o to r  r e s p o n s e s  (CXfts 1964# 1965) th e  r e s o l u t i o n  
o f  r e t i n u l a  c e l l s #  u e a s u ra d  d i r e c t l y #  shows t h a t  t i ie  m li.iaitsa s t r i p e  
w id th  w ic h  th e  c e l l  c a n  r e s o l v e  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  i t s  a c c e p ta n c e  a n g le  
( s e c  5 *G ) ,  I t  i s  p o s s ib le #  tiowever# t im t  tr«e i n s e c t  i s  a b l e  t o  a v e ra g e  
t i n y  p o t e n t i a l  c iia a g e s  i n  many r e t i n u l a  c e l l s #  n o t e v id e n t  ab o v e  th e  
r e c o r d in g  n o is e  l e v e l  o f  t i s s e  e x p e r im e n ts#  an d  neve a  g r e a t e r  r e s o l u t i o n  
in  t h e  r e t i n a  ttm n  th e s e  e x p e r im e n ts  su g g e s t#  T h is  w ould  ue l e s s  f e a s i b l e  
i f  t h e  r e t i n u l a  c e l l  ax o n s  t r a n s m i t  by s p ik e s #  I t  seem s u n l i k e l y  t h a t  
in d iv id u a l  r e t i n u l a  c e l l s  a r e  a b l e  to  r e s o lv e  p a t t e r n s  o r  V#5^ o r  t h a t  
r e s i ’O nsus t o  t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  w ould be r e c o rd e d  from  t h e  v e n t r a l  c o rd  
s in c e  some p r im a ry  r e s o l u t i o n  m ust be l o s t  by n e u r a l  p r o c e s s in g  i n  th e  
g a n g lia #  The h ig h  r e s o l u t i o n  found  by b u r t t  and  C a t to n  m ust have some 
o t h e r  e x p la n a tio n # ^ W h ic h  c o u ld  be t h a t  w h ich  F a lk a  g iv e s  o r  w h ich  m ig h t
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r e c i t i t  from  thm movemeiC o f  a n  im p re c is e ly  made p a t te r n #  g iv in g  t h e  seme 
e f f e c t  a s  a  s i n g l e  p o i n t  s o u rc e  m oving  i n  tW  v i s u a l  f i e l d  ( s e e  b e lo w )#
A h ig h  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  ey e  t o  t h e  . ovem ent o f  p o in t  s o u rc e s  o r  
o f  c l e a r l y  r e s o lv e d  e d g e s  (  l& orridge and  iandem an  1964; X b trso n  1965) 
c a n  be i n f e r r e d  from  t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  c u r v e s  o f  s in g le , c e lb #
I f  a  p o in t  s o u rc e  i s  moved o#5^  from  th e  a x i s  o f  a  c e l l  ( c e l l  #b# 
f i g  31)#  th e  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  in  t l i a t  c e l l  w i l l  f a l l  by some 54# I n  
n e ig h b o u r in g  o ia u a t i l i i i  o n  o n e  s id e #  iow evw # e f f e c t i v e  I n t e n s i t y  w i l l  
i n c r e a s e  by 13 — 2Uh# ( c e l l  c )  i f  t h e  m o tio n  o f  t h e  l i g h t  i s  to w a rd  t h e  
a x is #  o r  f a l l  by 2 -  3 :', ( c e l l  a )  i f  i t  i s  away from  t h e i r  a x is #  T liere  
i s  e v e ry  r e a s o n  t o  su p p o se  th a c  t h e  t n r e s i ^ l d  o f  th e  w hole a n im a l w i l l  
be  g o v e rn ed  by th o s e  c e l l s  %diich a r e  i n  tW  m o st s e n s i t i v e  p a r t  o f  t i i e i r  
r a n g e  f o r  an y  p o s i t i o n  o f  a  i^ o ia t so u rce#  by o b s e r v a t io n  o f  t h e  cidres h o ld  
o f  t h e  B u r t t  and  u a t to n  f i b r e  i n  t t ie  v e n t r a l  c o rd  t a lk a  (1 9 6 3 ) f in d s  
a  t i d r s s h o l i  o f  2 -4 4  d e p e n d in g  o n  I#  Ih w re fo re #  a p p ro x lm s te ly
o
tt^iaroshold to  movement o f  a  p o i n t  s o u rc e  w i l l  b e  0 , 10#
The f i r s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o f  t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  c u r v e s  ( f i g #
3 2 )  g iv e s  t h e  r a t e  o f  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e i s i t y  ch an g e  w i th in  a  r e t i n u l a  c e l l  
a s  a  p o in t  s o u rc e  m oves t( tro u g h  i t s  v i s u a l  f i e ld #  Xhs maximum r a t #  o f  
i n t e n s i t y  r e d u c t io n  p e r  d e g re e  i s  s m a l le r  i a  d a rk —a d a p te d  tima. in  
l i g h t - a d a p t e d  c e l l s  a s  follo%#s from  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s lo p e s  o f  t h e  d i r u c t i o n s l  
s e n s i t i v i t y  c u rv e s#  I n  b o th  d a rk  and  l i g h t - a d a p t e d  c e l l s #  I#owaver# t l ie  
maximum r a t e  o f  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  ch an g e  ( # % /d ^ r e @  i n  I ig îÆ -ad ap te d #  
an d  2 U -2 5 L /d ec re e  i n  d a rk -a d a p te d  c e l l s )  o c c u r s  a t  h a l f  th e  in te r - c m m m tid is l  
a n g le #
i l ô .
F ig #  3 i#  Xh« d l r g c t i o n a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  o£ t h r e e  c e l l s  ( a * b  and  c )  on 
n o ig b b o w in ^  ocaoR tid ia  l a  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  d o t t e d  c u rv e s*  When a 
l l g M  s o u rc e  i s  moved from  th e  a x i s  o f  c e l l  b t M  I n t e n s i t y  p e rc e iv e d  
by  c e l l s  a  and  b f a l l s  by d i f f e r e n t  aosH in ts, an d  th e  i n t e n s i t y  p e r c e iv e d  
by  0  in c r e a s e s *  T h ese  c h a n g e s  a r e  in d i c a t e d  by t^te s o l i d  l i n e s  «• 





32« Xbft f i r s t  d l f f e r s n t l s i  o f  t h s  d l r o e t i o n a l  s s i i s i t l v i t y  
c u r v e s  o f  darW & nd l i^ i t« « < la p t t t4  c o l l a ,  s h o v in g  th e  r a t e  o f  e f f e c t i v e  
I f t t o n e i ty  c h an g e  In  a r e t i n u l a  c e l l  a s  a  p o in t  s o u rc e  move# th ro u g h  
i t #  v i s u a l  f i e l d *
m .
a moixce u o v o s  t r a a  tb «  a x i s  o f  o n e  c e i l  to w ard  th e
a x i s  o f  a  second^ t h e  i n t e n s i t y  p e r c e iv e d  by  t t ie  f i r s t  i s  f a l l i n g  
w a x lm a lly  J u s t  a t  tfwa tim e  when t W  I n t e i t s l t y  p e r c e iv e d  by th e  seco n d  
I s  i n c r e a s i n g  gmax&mlly and  when t h e  s o u rc e  i s  h a lfw e a y  becTwen th e  -So 
c e i l s *  l a i r e d  o w n a t id ia  c a n  t h e r e f o r e ,  p ro v id e  In fo  man t  Io n  o f  BLagnltude, 
v e l o c i t y  an d  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  movement o f  b r ig h t  s o u rc e s *
when a  c o n t r a s t i n g  edge  moves a c r o s s  t h e  f i e l d  o f  v lsw  o f  a  r e t  la m ia  
c e l l  t n a  s i t u a t i o n  I s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t #  t h e  maximum s e n s i t i v i t y  to  
ijovmamat now l i e s  when t h e  e d g e  I s  on  th e  a x is *  ^ t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  h a l f  
o f  t h e  f i e l d  l a  d a rk »  Im lf  l l l u m l m t e d  and  t h e  ed g e  i s  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  « t  vêiich  t i ie  c e l l  i s  m ax im a lly  s e n s i t i v e *
O w  o f  tW  m o st ig q )o r ta n t  c o n se q u e n c e s  o f  th e  d i r e c t i o n a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  s i  ig le  c e l l s  and  o f  t h e  o v e r la p  o f  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d s  o f  a d ja c e n t  
c a l l s  w i l l  be t h e  i n f lu e n c e  t t te s e  f a c t o r s  have o n  visu^xl a c u i ty *  I n  
th e  d a r k / l i g h t  a d a p t a t i o n  e x p e r im e n ts  r e p o r te d  above  a l l  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  
w h ich  m ig h t in f lu e n c e  a c u i t y ,  su c h  a s  th e  r e s o lv in g  pow er o f  t lm  U io p c r ic  
a p p a r a tu s ,  t h e  In te s x K a m a t id ia l  a n g le  s W  th e  n e rv o u s  c«> nnoctions be tw een  
o n m a t id ia ,  r e g a in e d  c o n s ta n t  w h i le  t h e  a t ^ l e  o f  a c c e p ta n c e  and  tlm  
a b s o lu te  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  l i g h t  changed#
t lm  in f lu e n c e  Of v i s u a l  f i e l d  o v e r la p  and  d a rk  a d a |> tiv e  in c ro ^ iee s  
i n  o v e r la p  on  t t te  c o n t r a s t  b e tw een  a d ja c e n t  m e a a t id ia  c a n  be e s t im a te d  
a p p ro x im a te ly  from  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s i n g l e  c e l l s *  In  
f ig *  33  t h e  c o n t r a s t  ae tw een  o m a a t id ia  i s  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  th e  a n g le  
aa tw een  them , u s in g  ti%e r e s u l t s  o f  see#  3 i a  and  f i g u r e  17* L e t u s  now
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c o n s id e r  trm  s i t u a t i o n  w itsra  t w  p o in t  so w c tes  o f  e  tu a l i n t a i m i ty  a r e  
s i t u a t e d  o n  th e  a x e s  o f  o o u a t id i a  a  and  c  w hich  a r e  s e p a r a te d  from  e a c h  
o tb m r by a  t h i r d  ommatidi%m b ( s e e  i n s ^  to  f i g u r e  3 3 ) .  I n  ti:m c a s e  
w riere t h e r e  i s  no oveerlap  o f  t h e  v i s u a l  fic&lds o f  a d jo c a n t  w g a a t id ia ,  
th e n  a  and  c  %«ould be s t im u la t e d  la a x im a lly  and  b n o t  a t  a l l .  A s i t u a t i o n  
o f  h ig i) c o c i t r a s t  w ould th e n  e x i s t  betw een  o o m a tid ia  a  an d  b o r  b and  c#
i h i e  w o y li be  tW  s i t u a t i o n  i f  was l a r g e  r e l a t i v e  t o  A p . I n  th»
c a s e  w iierc tm  v i s u a l  f i e l d s  o l  fu a lg h b o u rlo g  u n i t s  do o v e r la p  om tisntlJlum  
b w i l l  bo  s t im u la t e d  by b o th  l i g h t s ,  and t h i s  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a l o s s  o f  
c o n t r a s t  be tw een  a d jf ic o n t  o w a s t id i a ,  and  i f  t h e r e  i s  a v e ry  l a r g e  o v e r la p  
s o u rc e  A. w x ll s t i m u l a t e  w w a t id i t s a  c  an d  c o n v e r s e ly  s o u rc e  B w i l l  
s t im u la  t o  ow m atldiuw  a ,  and  t h i s  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  f u r t h s r  l o s s  o f  c o  X r a s t .
In  f i g  33 th e  i i i t s i iS lty  p erce ived  by cmcatidium b i s  i lo t t e d  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  in t e n s i t y  p erce ived  by a s i^  c .  lb s  a f f e c t iv e  ia te iH » it is s  
In  each are  determ ined assum ing tlm t th e  d ir e c t io n a l  s e n s i t i v i t y  cu rves  
o f  th e  tlorce em m tid ia  a re  equal a i d sym m etrical» so th a t  th e  in te i4 i lty  
p erce ived  by ( a )  i s  equal to  th e  in te n s i ty  perceived by ( c ) ,  i . e .  I#
I c .
In the c a lc u la t io n  la  and Ic  are both rep resen ted  as 1 a c . Ib i s
th e  sum o f  th e  in t e n s i t y  ommtidium b p e r ce iv e s  frcoa both so u rc es .
ïb a  fu n c tio n  r ep re sen ts  tn e  in tm is i ty  c o n tr a s t  between
ewmstidia a or c  and b (aeicks&rdt 1 9 6 1 ).
from th e  f ig u r e  se v e r a l ta in g s  are  s e e n . At th e  in&er-ovaant l d l a l  
a n g le  (2 .4 ^ )  a llg h t* e d e p te d  omeatidium o 'sees" o f  the l ig h t
120.
lac
F i g .  33# « r lg l i tu e s #  c o o t r a m t,  d e f in e d  as
i^ lg h b o u x rin g  o&aGmtWla a s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  a n g le  betw een  th e  o p t i c a l  
a x e s  and  th e  o v e r la p  o f  v i s u a l  f i e l d s *  i^n tliS  o r d in a t e  v r e p r e s e n t s  
smro c o n t r a s t  w itere a l l  a c s a a t ld la  a r e  s tix o u la te d  e<%ually» v o g a t lv s  
v a lu e s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  o m a a tid iu u  b r e c e iv e s  m ere l i g h t  th e n  e l t l i c r  a  o r  c  
S (4  p o s i t i v e  v a lu e s  v i c e  v e rs a *
C lo se d  c i r c l e s  «• d a rk ^ a d sp c e d  c e l l s  
o p en  c i r c l e s  -  1 ig h tm sd a p te d  c e l l s .
U l*
in c id e n t a t  « i t lier a o r c and tim re  i s  a co id .rast of 0 .4  
b^w s#n W *»diate ly  ad jacen t ow m tid ia#  With p ro g ressiv e  d e rW id a p ta tle a  
t i n  p ro p o rtio n  o f  l ig h t  perce ived  by omawtidium b in c reases  as i t s  
^ e m i t iv i ty  to  off«-axls s tim u la tio n  in c re a se s , u n t i l  in  thv f u l ly  
darkwcdaptad s ta te  c o n tra s t  tl«o ad jacen t ocmmtidia is  rev e rsed . i*e# 
Ohamatiditm b now rec e iv e s  more l ig h t  tlian eithcnr om m tid ia  a m: c# In  
titS f ig u re  sero  c o n tr a s t ,  i . e .  wlien a l l  om m tid la  a re  stim u la ted  c u a l ly . 
is  rep resen ted  by tim  Im riso n ta l daslmd l i n e .  These consideratioriS  show 
t  e t  th e  overlap  o f th e  v is u a l f ie ld s  o f ad jacen t oufaatldia ruduees c o n tra s t  
>^ve«a o m ^ tid ia  end may even ab o lish  o r  rev erse  i t .  Whet lier th e  lo ss  
o f  a c u ity  which fi^ust r<w ult froia overlap  ^ t  th e  o m m tid ia l le v e l can 
be com paweted fo r  by a nervous in te g ra tin g  system , as  i s  p o ss ib le  by 
l a t e r a l  iid k ib itio n . has l i t t l e  experim ental support in  in se c t s j ^ s .
In  thw p re ce ed ii^  paragraphs has been assumed th a t  th e  v isu a l 
f i e ld  o f  tlis  WiOle ommatidium i s  th e  same as t  e t  o f  a s in g le  c e l l .  Few 
experim nats in  t h i s  th e s is  have d i r e c t  bearing on th i s  p o in t. In  tW  
study  o f the  angu lar r e la tio n s h ip  between t i e  axes o f  fruaighbouring v isu a l 
c e l l s  is##  3#C). a c lo s e  correspoS(d#nce between the a x is  d ivergence of 
s in g le  c e l l s  and tM  in tsrw sam atid ia l at^l^e was no ted . This o b se rv a tio n  
auggests a common p h y sio lo g ica l a«ai mmtomical a x is ,  va  tiae o th e r !%and. 
lamever, th e re  a re  no recorded iw t^ o e e s  of two c e l l s ,  g iv in g  good 
rw p em es#  sW ring  th e  same v isu a l ax is*  I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  the  
advancing e le c tro d e  d id  not su c c e ss fu lly  e n te r  two c e l l s  w ith in  th e  same 
ocmatidium o r did so w ithout a p ^ e c ia b le  change in  th e  membrane i ^ t e n t i s l
122.
«dilch w ould l i i d i c a t s  a c h a n g e  o l  c e l i s .  The o n ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t e s t  o f  
t h e  h y p o tl ic s is  t l i s t  a l l  r e t  in u la  c e l l s  in  o o n a tid iu m  w ith  a  c lo s e d  
rh ab d o n  lisv s  a common v i s u a l  a x i s  would be t o  r e c o r d  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  th e  
v i s u a l  l i s l d s  o f  two a»arksd c e l l s  i n  s  s i n g l e  om m atidium  and u» n o te  
d i f f é r a  tc e s .  i f  a n y . i n  t lm  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e i r  v i s u a l  ax es#  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
rh sb d o m ero a  i n  tl&e l o s u c t  rliaW om  a r e  so  c l o s e l y  ap p o sed  to  o ne  a n o th e r ,  
h o w ev er, t l i s t  o ne  c a n n o t  im ag in e  how t h e r e  c o u ld  be an y  d i f f e r e n c e s  
Ix^w een  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  a  s in g l e  c e l l  and  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d  o f  th e  
w hole  cm m atld iusi. u n le s s  o n ly  t h e  r e g io n  a d ja c e n t  t o  tlie  co n e  i s  c o n s id e r e d  
( s e e  f i g .  4  and  pag e  1 6 ) .  I t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  a l l  t h e  r e t io u lw  c t l l s  
i n  t h e  c lo s e d  rM bdem  om m atid iw a have  a  common a x i s ,  an d  a r e  d e p o la r i s e d  
e q u a l l y  by  w h ite  l i g l i t .  a l th o u g h  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  d e c id e  from  th e  
p r e s e n t  e;q  u r jh a e n ta l d a ta  w h e th e r  t h i s  i s  i n  f a c t  t h e  c a s e .
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